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Therefore we may conclude that tho nofmal state of
man—the most perfect state of man—would bo pro.
cisoly the same regularity, tho same order, tho samo
accomplishment of the divine will, ns that which,wo
flnd in nature, precisely tho same in result, but Tory
different in the processes. And this marks tho dlstino
”
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“ tion between tho world of mind nnd tlio world of
matter. Whatever Is discordnnt in the universe nbout
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us, is the discord of tho human mind, the discord of
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the human soul, tho incongruity of tho moral naturo of
man.
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And that this should be so, is the dlrcot and ne
cessary consequence from tho very naturo of man, as
T bxt :—Jeaui «alth unto thom, My mo»Mi to do thn will God designed it. Man. sent liore to fulfill God's law,
of him that sent me, and to finish lili wurlc.-—John iv, 84.
and to do God’s will, cannot fulfill It, do it in tho way
Whatever conclusions wo may draw from Scripture nature docs, bccauso man has within him a grander
concerning tbe nature of Christ, there can be no dif power than nature—the power of voluntary choice—
ference of opinion as to the purpose for which he camc the power of frco submission—tho mysterious, awful,
into tho world. Hc himself declares that purpose In yet noble power of doing right or doing wrong. Tho
numerous instances. He declares it in thc text, and glory of the two worlds is different, Tho glory of
he asserts thc same thing again and again in this very matter is its necessity, Its limitation. Thc planot run
gospel of John. " I seek not mine own w ill,’’ lie flays, ning in n defined orhlt, cnch ntom gravitating, by n
••but thc will of the Father which hath sent me.” “ I neccssnry Inw, to its kindred ntom—that is the glory
camo down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but of nature. The glory of mind is its freedom, its limit
tho will of him that sent me.” "My doctrino is not less possibility, its power of voluntnry choice. The
mine, bat his tlmt sent me.” " I f ye keep my com glory of nnturo Is that it is n machine, nnd every part
mandments, yo shall abide in my love; even as 1 have of it may bo made into a machine, so thnt it will serve
kept my Father’s commandments, nnd abido in his just the end which you wish it to Bcrvc, blindly, but
love.” Everywhere lie presents himself in this atti surely. You can impress upon it your purpose, and it
tude of service. Continually he speaks of himself as will carry it out. That is the glory of it; in that con.
ono sent by another—as doing anu having done thc sifts its utility to man. He depends upon this stead
will of God. So devoted is lie to this service, so as fastness to certain laws; he knows that, such tilings
similated and congenial is it to liis inmost being, that being done, such things will follow by an Inevitable
it supplies the place of all tilings elso. When, in thc necessity.
But the glory of mind is precisol.v the opposlto to
passage before us, his anxious disciples urge him to
partake of food, he replies: " I have meat to eat that that—that ft is not a machine, that you cannot de
ye know not o f a n d tells them what that meat is. termine beforehand whnt end it will pursue, and
Jn that prayer at his last communion with his dis what work it will undertake. Therefore, I sny. al
ciples, just before his death, undcr the shadow of liis though the result ut which God aims, so to spenk, in
own cross— needing no other joy, needing no other the two branches of his universe, is tho same—that
consolation—lie exclaims: " I have glorified thee on the is, the perfect fulfillment of his will— the processes are
earth; 1 have finished thc work which tlion gavest me diflcrent. Nuture, blindly, instantly submissive, with
to do.” And yet ngain, in that lonely hour of agony, out thought, fulfills his will; man, acting upon his
in thc darkness of Gctbscinane. conscious not only of own freedom, starting from the ground of his own
the nature ofhis mission, but of the personal suilkring voluntary choicc, does not fulfill his will, or only ful
and sacrifice required of himself, lie cries out: "Never fills it as hc surrenders to it by voluntary choice. Yet
theless, not my will, but thine, be done!”
here is the point. The great end, I say. in creation—
Now, in this characteristic alone, let me say, there the great end of human life—is the same as the great
is that which separates Jesus from all others who lmve end manifested in the natural world; to fulfill, to
appeared upon the earth claiming the office of teacher accomplish, to do thc will of God; and Christ, in his
or prophet. There is here something peculiar in own life, illustrated the chief end ofman.
Christ. He does not stand merely as a teacher and
But I observe, in the second place, that all real ex
prophet, but as one especially sent to work out nnd cellence, ull blessedness of human life, is in doing thc
exhibit the divine will upon enrth. From nil others, will of God. It is not only the purpose and end for
he stands forth distinct, as having, in a peculiar sense, which God has assigned us, but, I say. all real excel
a divine purpose to fulfill, a divine work to do; as lence, and all essential blessedness of human life.consists
representing, I repeat, and performing God's own in doing thc will of (iod. Thc highest and bost estate
will. No other being who has ever appeared upon of the human soul—the estate whioh God himself
earth could say, in the peculiar sonse in which he said appoints for us—is submission to the will of God.
it, "Jivliiicut is to do the will of him that sent me, And here, my friends, is the only true liberty; here is
and to'tftiish liis work.”
the core, the cssence of all liberty, individual, social,
And ym there is a sense in wliiclt every man should political, or in whatever form it may hc expressed; its
do and suy this; a sense illustrated and rendered sig core and essence is in submission of the individual soul
nificant by Christ’s life nnd action; a sense which ex- to the will of God.
There are two kinds of liberty ip this world—if we
lalns the real purpose and the true end of every
uman life. And this is the special point which 1 must not rather call tho one kind nnarchy, Instead of
wish to urge in the present discourse. 1 shall endeavor liberty. There is tho conceit of freedom from ull re
to convince you that the essential excellence of every straint. Some call that liberty : " as few laws as pos
man's life—all rcnl liberty, power, happiness—are at sible,” say they. We find largo organizations and
tained in proportion as wc find that It is our meat to bodies of men who enunciate as a distinctive propo
do the divine will. Christ represented, Christ inter sition that that community is best off that is thc least
preted God’s will, not only by what he taught, but by governed—as though there were something in govern
What he did, And this, I repeat, is what we all ment itself tlmt is evil and tyrannical; not stating thc
should do, whatever our light or condition in thc proposition that existing governments are tyrannical,
world. And this we accomplish, I may say in one but assuming the fact that government itself is neces
word, simply by submitting to God’s will, whether in sarily so. Their idea of liberty, if you take it to its
endurance or In action, whether we suffer or achieve, logical conclusion, is a stato of perfect license—liberty
for in cither case we thus represent nnd interpret that to go where you may, to do wliat you choose, to be
will. Aud for this conclusion, I really waut no other what you please. Now, this Is uot true liberty. If it
argument than tho fact that Christ Is our example, were, then you sec at once that thoso tilings to which
and that ho is to set before us, not only to love and we attribute tho poverty of lifo, those things which we
to revere, but to follow and to imitate. Hc is the look upon as base and mean in many respects, would
highest, the only perfect ideal or human life, and, be nobler than those which we look upon as sacred
therefore, in proportion as we approach and nssimilate and good. If this were the true definition of liberty,
that ideal, of course wc approach and assimilate his the idle man would bo nobler than tho industrious
moral attitude of obcdicnco to, and harmony with, the man, because he has more liberty. He can go where
will of him who sent him. In that proportion we find lie will, while the iudustrious man is fettered by ccr
tho substancc and end of life, to which all things else tain limitations, has ccrtain works that hc is bound to
are means; and it becomes our moat to do that will. do, ccrtain duties that hc must perform. He acknowl
But, as it may prove profitable for us to moditatc still edges au Imperative law. quickening him to industry,
further upon this truth, I ask you to consider its and continuing him in his work; while thc idle man
acknowledges no such thing. So, then, the idle man
grounds .in reason, and some of its practical results.
In the first place, then, let me direct your attention has tho most liberty; but is he. therefore, the moro
to the analogy of nature. It is a very familiar propo noble? The animal has moro liberty according to thnt
sition to utter, but it is a very great truth to realize, definition—he runs where he will on the wild hills,
that the material world, in all its forms nnd motions, follows his instincts, nnd docs as he pleases; but is he
is au expression of tho divine will. Wo do not know nobler than man, who obeys the dictates of conscienco
how near wc get to God. whcn we touch thc smallest and the laws of society, and who feels that he Is
grass-blade by tho roadside, or look upon the pebble hemmed in by imperious and eternal restraints ? Is
scarred by the records of a million years, or look up not mun, in this very limitation upon wild, recklcss
into the immensity of night, or wander abroad amid liberty—a limitation which hc voluntarily obeys—a
tho draperies of the morning—wherever we touch this nobler creaturo than the animal that runs whoro he
living world of natnre, I say, we are not apt to realize chooses?
You sec. then, that this definition of liberty, which
how near and substantially it brings us to the very
Ufe, and personality, and will of God. It is n great means being above all law and beyond all restraint, is
thing to realize it as well as to see it. The natural not the (Mlnition of truo liberty. The noblest kind of
world is nn expression of the divine will, and especially liborty is tbat which consists in submission to law,
Is it an>expression of that will in its order, in its har just as the noblest expression of God in nature is by
tho submission to the divine law; only these laws are
mony, in its steadfast regularity.
Now, the crude, haitcultivatcd mind, recognizes to hc laws of our highest good, laws of our essential
the divine only in the unusual and the anomalous. welfure. And here comes in thc true conception of
When thero comes an earthquake, tho Ignorant man liberty. True liberty consists not in cutting loose
says there is n God; or in a comet hc traces the pecu from all things and running where wc will; but in
liar action of the divine hand, and a special warning freedom to choose tho highest, in freedom to do thc
and portent of some great event to take place; and if bost. It consists In freedom to have a luw, not in free
anything is inexplicable, If it happens to puzzle his dom to violate all law. And here is the essential ovil
knowlcge for the time being—if it happens to bo some of all despotisms and of all oppressions on the face of
thing that hc cannot refer to a familiar causc—then hc thc earth. More insulting to God and man tlmn thc
infers, of course, that that is spiritual. Thero are a wreathed fetter or tho smiting scourge is the inter
great mnny people who, the moment a thing becomcs ference of ono man with another's froe power to chooso
mysterious, and they cannot explain it, call it spiritual; thc highest, to do thc best, to bo in the noblest sense a
but in that which is regular, that which is steady, and man. Whatever thwarts this is despotism, is the very
that which is orderly— they see no God there. I like malignancy nnd death-spirit of despotism. Whatever
the spirituality tliat rccognizcs God everywhere; not puts a man in a condition whore hc must violate con
in unusual and strnngc things, but in all things. And scienco, whero ho cannot develop conscience, where he
1 think the true position is, and will bc, in order, cannot acquire truth, or where he cannot give free
especially, and in regulnrity—in the familiar coming diffusion to It—whatever puts a man in such a con
forth of the host of heaven; in thc steady unfolding of dition that in his noblest faculties and being he can
the seasons; in the dropping rain; in tho shifting not be and bccome a man—that is the darkest kind of
clouds; in tho flowing sunshine; in the circulation of despotism; and whatevor delivers him from this is a
the waters—tn all these things, especially to recognize freedom worth striving for, worth Buffering for. What
& divino Intelligence and prescnco, and to feci, as thc ever breaks the bondage that makes man a brute in
grandest Bcientlfio minds do fed. that in every fact, spirit, that loads him to violate conscience in any rela
Imd in every phenomenon of nature, as it stands, they tion of life, that shuts him out from the word of God,
witness, and, so to speak, handle the very thought of that gives him no liborty to uso law, no freo thought
Almighty God.
or expression of his own opinion, that is depotism to bo
. This being the case, then, I repeat, we find in naturo struggled against, and the delivernnco that comes out
an expression of the divino will, and a perfect fulfill of it is a freedom to bo sacrificed for and Buffered for.
ment, in its sphere, of tho divino purpose; and mnn, in Not to gain broad lands as a moro material possession,
the study of the material world, becomes, as Bacon not merely to acquire ccrtain facilities of civilization,
calls him, "a servant and interpreter of nature;” and is tho real object of liberty; theso are but symbols of
if a servant and interpreter through nature, of coursc, true liberty. Oh, blooding Italy, trampled Italy,
so far ho is a servant and interpreter ofthe divine will. cheated Italy, abused Italy, littlo will it avail thee to
This, then, is a characteristic of nature; this is its pe rise up from tho pressure of ono despotism if thou art
culiarity, that it Is an expression, nnd manifestation, bowed down by tho burden of another; littlo will it
and accomplishment of tho will ofGod.
avail thee, if In thyself thou bccomest merely an ex
Now, my friends; it this is the ense, then surely wo pression of material civilization, of morely hurt)an and
may reasonably infer that' the prime characteristic of worldly grandeur and good, unless tho liberty thou
all God’s works will be obedicnce to his law, and ful galncst givo freedom to the soul, to the Individual
fillment of his will; wo should igfor that in bo far as heart and conscienco—freedom to know and love God
any other kind nf works, any other creations of God —freedom to do nnd to serve thnt which Is right and
Almighty fulfill tho purpose which he designed, just good. Better let nll thy efforts for liberty censo; bet
ln so far they would come to fulfill his will also; ter let thy inspired pntriots sleep in the tombs of tho
because he would not establish in ono department of mighty dead that are springing upon thy soil; better
his government a law that would not apply in any let thom bo trampled down forever, than seek for that
other department; because all law is substantially one, spurious kind of liborty which is based on merely ma
all truth is one; and if it is good that God’s will be terial or worldly grandeur I For It is a little thing to
fulfilled amid the wheels, and springs, and movements pass from the despotism of human authority over to
of nature, it is in the highest, sense good that God’s that of our.own passions, lusts and false conceits.
w ill bo fulfilled-in the department.of mind, amid the ' All true views of liberty embrace tho perception of
faoulties, the emotions, tho spiritual life of man. this distinction—a distinction between human. and
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divine authority. It iB not a deliverance from all
authority. Man, in the idea of truo liberty, throws off
unlawful musters, not that he may have none, but thnt
he mny serve his rightful master—God; because God is
the only being thnt can claim the service of his heart,
tho only being that can claim to own him, to direct
him in the freest nnd most essential lifo of his nature.
I repeat, therefore, true liberty does not cmbrnco the
idea of gotting rid of all masters and nll authority,
only of false and deceptive masters, l’riests and des
pots have bcen cunning enough to sco this, and hence
they have always assumed divine authority. "James,
by tho grace of God, king I" . Thc Pope as the oracle
and utterance of God always i Thoy havo nevor dared
to stand up in their human and natural relations alone,
but have always claimed to control men by authority
of tho Almighty; and hcnce they have assumed to bo
vicegerents and ambassadors of God. And when this
assumption has arisen to its moBt outrageous point,
and pressed too hardly npon the welfare of mcn, man
lias always bcen led, in tho providence of God, to
think that there was somo final bar of appeal. No
doubt there are somo nations or communities that are
not fitted for civil freedom, but such nations or communitics never struggle for freedom. You may be
sure, whenever there is groat yearning for frcedomjn a
community, God has inspired that emotion—just as
suro as that he breathed It in tho soul of John Han
cock and Samuel Adams. Whenever you see a great
people struggling for liberty, whether it bo civTl or
religious, do not Hay that they are not fit for liberty.
God has given them the instinct and perception that
they arc fit for liberty, and there comcs a time whcn
they dispute this divine claim of the priests and des
pots, and rise up and sny: "God is our authority, God
is our master, and not you who have abused his name
by trampling upon those he loves and cares for.”
Hencc, in this point of view, Christianity will be
found to bc the most revolutionary of all systems in
thc world, because it insistH upon the rights of man.
No, it goes deeper than that; Paine wrote upon the
rights of man—that is not tho thing—it is the dulitt of
man; they arc deeper than his rights. Alan should be
free in this sense; not bccauso It Is right to be free,
but because it is hfc duty to bo freo—his duty to rise to
that elevation in liis naturo by which he can follow the
free resolves of conscience, and serve God in opposition
to all that would hinder him from doing the will of
God.
And hero is the foundation of that doctrine of individualisin concerning which so many are so eloquent
and earnest in our day. While it is true on the one
hand that all genuine liberty, Individual and social,
springs out of Christianity in its demand for the free
dom of thc soul; on thc othor hand, remembor that
Christianity, in its deepest and most comprehensive
sense, is not a system of liborty that implies freedom
from all restraint. In the sublimcst sense of tho torm
it is a code of law—not formal law, not ritual law,
against which the Apostle Paul was speaking when h,c
said, "We are delivered from.tho law.” Christianity
is no such code, but n code of spiritual law. I havo
endeavored to unfold it to you, from time to timo, in
the beatitudoB. Thoso beatitudes aro all jaws, and
Christianity is a system of Just such spiritual laws as
those. "Blessed oro the merciful, for they shall obtain
mcrcy.” "Blessed are the pure In'henrt, for they shall
sec God.” The only blessings that Christ pronounccd
arc based npon obedience to those deep spiritual laws.
Moreover, tho ideal of Christianity is not in laws
obeyed; but in laws fulfilled, accomplished, carricd
out. We not only obey the law, but it becomes a part
of us. It is our moat to do it, bectfffsc it iB the will of
God. Therefore Christianity does not place man,
strictly speaking, in opposition to law. Jt cortainly
does not put him in a condition to violate law; but it
placeH him at the centre of all law, nt tho core of all
law, at the sanction-root, bo to speak, of nll law. So
the Christian, rising into the true liborty of tho son of
God by his adhorenco to the law of God, does not riso
in opposition to good human laws; for if he it in har
mony with God's law, hc will not be in opposition to
them; but he is in that condition whore he himself is
in no need of such laws. The Christian does not need
human laws; bu knows that they are good in their
places, that they are good for thoso that need them—
for the profane, for thc vilo, for tho cruel, for the
criminal. We want lnws for them; but what does n
man need of a law against murdor, who has Christ's
heart in his bosom; or a law against theft, who loves
his neighbor ns himself? The moment he rises to that
height of sublimo obedicnce to God’s law, he feels that
hc is not in opposition to man'a laws, but that lie is
above them and does not need them; that he Is at the
centre, at thc coro of them, and has somothlng better
than humnn cuactmcnts.
This is thj —‘ncml and comprehensive idea of truth
in its necessary qualifications: that man’s highest
estato is not liberty, but Inw—that is God's law—ad
herence and submission to thc divino law. Thc highest
estato of a nation Is not liberty In the sense of no re
straint and no possibilty. Whatever that nation mny
be, whatever its power, whatever its splendor, if it
has merely struck off the hands of humnn authority, to
follow the devices of its own lust ond passion, it is in
the downward career. There is but ono Inw binding
upon a nation, and that is the source nnd centre of all
others. Repudiate that, nnd you strike at the coro of
all laws. That is the sum of all. Men sneer at It as
tho "higher law;” the higher law is the foundation of
all good lawH. If a nation does not acknowledge God
as governor and controller, it breaks the sanction for
evory individual heart, and it only rules by the forcc
of material restraint. There is no safety nor hope in
the nation that says, "We have nothing to do with
tho higher law; wc have thrown off human authority,
we throw off divine authority.” That nation is naked
and exposed, rotten at its core, and bound to destruc
tion. And yot, while it Is true that in submission to
law do wc roach the highest estate of man, it is also
true that here is the largest liberty—freedom to be,
freedom to do tlio noblest nnd the best. That is the
consequence of submission to God’s will; it is in per
fect harmony with it. Freedom to bo tho best and to
do the best— that is true liberty, while it is the expres
sion and realization of the highest law.
I observe again, that, as in human life here upon thc
earth tho only essential liberty is in doing the divine
will, ao also in this is the noblest work, in this is tho
only genuine bu c c css anywhere. Man is living untruly;
man does basely whon he lives nnd does for himself
alono; that is, if hc acts from tho mero dictates of his
own self-will, ho fills a base position. Tho true and.
noblo thing in all lifo, and in every department of
notion, is d o G o d 'B wiil—to do it in truth, in justico,
in love, in whatever form it may 1)0 required or ex
pressed; In all we do, to serve something higher than
self, to do something better than solf. That is tho
main point; carry it out everywhere, in every depart
ment of life; remember it iii all you do. Servo some
thing higher than yourself, do something better than
yourself, and you have readied tho great end of life.
That is the caso with all noblo art. The artist who
really achieves tho great end of bin pursuit, who really
gives power and succcss to liis work, does it whcn ho
serves something higher than his own conceit, when
ho serves tho overlosting truth nnd beauty of God,
when in the glowing canvas nnd almost breathing
statue ho transfers the life nnd beauty of nature; bnt
tho moment he begins to follow hia own conccit, his
own idea of what looks pretty nnd beautiful, that mo
ment art becomes artificial, that moment it bccomes
mean and base. He is only noblo and successful as his
nrt is not the mere mirror, but tho interpretation and
expression of the truth and benuty of naturo.

It is so In all intellectual work. In writing or in
speaking, the moment a man begins to follow what he
thinks Is clever and pretty—what looks well or sounds
well—that moment we feel that all ts wooden and hol
low. The language may bo glittering and tho I^eas
splendid, but they fall dead. Some rude son of the

wilderness, who is hardly able to road his English Bi
ble, but who feols the great truth of God’ s love and
Christ’s salvation, comcs Into the pulpit, and preachcs
that law that shines in jets of light through him, and
the congregation fool its power, nnd are swayed by it;
and why? Because he is only tho medium through
which truth comes. But the momont ho becomcs ar
tistic, and thinks hc will ndmit truth in lights nnd
shadows, that moment It is blank and cold. It may
be Bcholastic, It may bo classic and beautiful, but it is
dead. The truth serves something higher than yoa
and me, coming through us. That is the condition of
nil noble art, and nll the power of art. And so is it in
all business of life, in all action. Let n mnn, for instnnce, instead of serving rcctitndo and God’s law,
set up thc idea thnt ho Is to serve himself in business.
That is the idea, I suppose, that most people do set up
—to make money, to gain it in any way, at whatever
cost of principle, of honor, of lovo. Well, ho gets
gnln—and what does he got with it? The praiso of the
world. I think it is one of thc most fearful tokens of
our time, that we are disposed to praiso success, no
matter where it comcs. Thc successful man is a lioro,
whether he makes money, or steals an island; no mat
ter what hc does, if he is succcssful, glory to tho man I
That is the tondoncy of the time— to praise succcsb.
Only soe what It does; tako it up in the simple mattor
of business; seo how much evil is wrought by it there.
A man conccivcs that his only chanco, perhaps, of get
ting a name and a standing in socicty, is to make
money; hc finds that it makes comparatively littlo dif
ference how hc gets it. provided he is succcssful. Hc
is praised for his success, no matter in what way It iB
achieved. Is it not a deplorable state of things, when
tho people sanction so much evil and fraud in busi
ness? I)o you think If thc dishonest men of our day
wero branded with dishonesty, they would dare thus
to sacrifice principle and honor for thU ftfwning re
spectability ? For, though mon may forget that God
sees them, they will have some regard for what their
fellow-men think and say. Do you not see that you
encourage thc root of tills evil when you make hucccss
the great criterion of a man's position in society and
in the world—success, no matter whether achieved
rightfully or wrongfully? Men do not stop to put the
question whether a tiling is sinful, whether truth is
promoted, whether God’s eternal justice is served by
what they do. It is enough for them to rench their
point, to attain thoir end, regardless of thc means.
Look at the moral looseness that grows out of it, Is
there any real blessedness, nny real power in life, when
a man is serving liis own ends, rather than God's re
quirements? Oil no. And yet the divine truth teach
es that thc only success is in doing God'B will. Oil
man, wilh strong and alluring temptations around
you, hold on to integrity, hold on to purity, hold on
to the sanctions of conscicncc—do God’s will. You
may be poor, you may bo scorned, you inay break, you
may fall, you may bc disappointed in this world; but
you are a hero, and something of the dew that distils
from the immortal palms in heaven drops upon your
forehead, though you lowly live and poorly die. For
in this ease a man has set up tho noble end of serving
God, and in that ca*e hc has set up thc mean end of
only serving that which temporarily gratifies and ele
vates him. In one case his moat and drink is in doing
the work that God has assigned him; in the other the
work Is dono lor the meat and drink morely. Ono ia
noblo; the other is hose.
Oh, bc assured, my friends, nil real power, all rcnl
biicccss, is in doing God’s will, with any faculty, with
any power, with any opportunity we mny lmvc, in nny
condition, in any circumstanccs— doing God’s will
alone. How do you evoke and apply the power of any
piccc <-f mechanism? The answer is a truism. By
putting it to the use for which it wfla dcBlgncd by the
maker nf it.
Now a man, In the ignoranco and vanity of his own
concolt. says, " I can make something more or some
thing dillbrent out of this machinc than it was designed
for.” Hc touches some wrong spring, puts something
out of gear, and confusion ensues. So, you aee,
in a piece of mechanism, that if a man, instead of fol
lowing out tho design of the machinc, undertakes to
make some contrivance and conccit of his own out of
it, just so sure ho makes a miserable failure. And Is it
not so in all life—so in regard to soul and body, twin
regard to every spiritual privilege ip life? Put all
things to the use for which God designed them, and
then you do God’s will. Let all tho work you do, be
it driving a nail, soiling a piccc of goods, pieading at
the bar, painting on the canvas, utterance in the pulpit,
let all the work you do bc an interpretation of God's
will. Lot all your actions be an expression of his will.
That is the rule of life. How is it with tho drunkard ?
Ho has got hia liberty, lie doos as he pleases; look at
him. He has darod to insult this body, which is the
templo of tho Iloly Ghost; ho has dared to debase this
soul, which God breathed into him, to be an immortal
aspiring power; ho follows the impulses of his own
lusts. Look at that kind of liberty. It is thc follow
ing of our own conccit, and not thc requirements of
God’s laws. So with the self-indulgent, thc selfish
man. God made man to be a diffusive mcchanism of
lovo to others, to carry like a conduit hls gifts and
blessings to all around him. Tiie selfish man has shut
them all up in himself: he brings all the gooityo^Jife
to flow in upon himself; lie condenses it npon himseif,
instead of diffusing it among others. Look what a
poor, slimy, dead thing that man is in the world, be
cause he follows the conccit of his own will, rather
thnn the purpose nnd uso for which God designed him !
Whcn wc do his will, and not our own, then, rightly,
harmoniously using our gifts nnd powers, wc of course
strengthen thoso powers. This is power—to put our
faculties to the use for which God designed them—to
devoto our bodies nnd our souls to tho purposo for
which he mnde them. Here is power, hore Is joy, hero
is victory, here is pence. Is it not nn exceedingly
blessed thing when n man hns come into this condi
tion—that is, recognizing tho will of God and living
in submission to it, experiencing no pang from his
success, looking upon what he mny h»vc gained as
having been obtained honorably, nnd feeling that there
is no rust of fraud npon it, no blood of violence, no
swent of unrequited toil, no tracc of woman’s nnguish?
Such n mnn can sny. “ God has permitted me to bo
successful in lifo; I have endeavored, according to my
circumstanccs and ability, to livo up to hislaw; he has
rewarded me for It, and to him be the praiso.” And,
also, in sorrow, it is a blessed thing to be able to say,
“ God has poured sorrow upon me; trial and disaster
have overtaken me; dark clouds aro round nbout me;
but I am obedient to his will, for I know it is a good
will: I know he loves me, cares for me, and has in
Btoro for mo something higher and better. Sorrow
may flow in upon me, grief may settle upon mo, but I
will aubmit, 1 will bow down to it, remembering tho
sorrow of one greater than I, who prayed that tho cup
might pass from him, but, nevertheless, that God’s
wiil and not his should be dono; remembering him who
said, •My moat'isrto do tho will of him tbat sent me.’ ”
Ib there not all power, all success in life, in that sub
mission to the divino w ill?
Observe, however, one Important fact. This doing
God’s will is freo service; it is voluntary action; it is
chosen and rejoiced in; itis not constraint; ho who
acts from restraint is not doing God’s will, Becanse,
you must know, you need not do God’ s will. You can
sin If you have a mind to; you can livo basely, foolish
ly, selfishly, if you please, because God calls upon you
to do his will with your own ffcc choice. Remember
tlio words Christ uses—" It is my meat to do tho w ill of
him that sont me.” He who does God’s will by con
straint, does nbt find it his meat to do so; It is his
fetter, it Is his bond; it is his scourge. Bnt the true
soul finda it his meat. 1
Oh. what a doing of God’s will, professedly, thero is
in the World I What a galley slave, tread-mfll religion
there is I Men doing God’s will with fetters around
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“ Castle EJen ” waa the beautifully poetio name
of a spacious mansion house or villa, built during
the years 1810 and ’41,.by a wealthy gentleman of
Louisiana who, at the earnest entreaties of hls wife,
a brilliant New Orleans belle, consented to sell his
extensive plantations at the Sonth and find a home
among the romantio hills of Western Massachusetts.
Louis Dernier, the original proprietor of “ Castle
EiJen,” was the last surviving member of a noble
and aristocratic Frenoh family—whose ancestors
had bcen among the early settlers of Louisiana—but'
who, in conneotion with tbeir large property, were
unfortunately joint heirs to a kind of constitutional
insanity, which for four or five generations past had
been, alas ! tho scourge of the Dorniers.
Adele Dernier, or Madame Dernier, as she was
respectfully called by her inferiors, was the seoond
oousin of hor husband, whom she married against
the strong opposition of her numerous friends who
predicted for tbe handsome and acoomplished heiress,
Adole Lo Clair, the sad and melanoholy fate of n
suicide’s wife.
Of five brothers and three sisters who had grown
up from childhood to maturity, Louis Dernier was
now the only living representative, all the others
having met death, either by their own hands or been
tho miserable victims of a deep-seated and consum
ing melancholy—a thing more horrible to contemp
late than sudden dissolution. With a knowledge of
the above-mentioned fact the reader will elearly see
that the alarm oxhibited by the several friends of
Adelo Le Clair in contemplating her proposed union
with her cousin Louis—though at that time appa
rently a man of sound hoalth and unimpaired rea
son—was perfeotly justifiable, especially upon the
part of thoso persons who had been intimately ac
quainted with bath parties from ohildhood.
Whether love or passion most aotuated the heart
of Adele Le Clair, in marrying her oousin Louis, I
am not able to state; but as the former had evident
ly arrived at years of discretion—being then full
twenty-five years of age, and an orphan with a large
fortune entirely at her own disposal—no one dared
attempt tbo chocking of so firm and independent a
spirit as Adole posse Bed.
A brilliant wedding, at whioh the majestio and
queen-like bride shone resplendant in moiro antique
and diamonds, and tho noble looking bridegroom
seemed both proud and happy at the high honor
whioh was about to be oonferred upon tho last of tha
Derulers, by one of his nearest kinswomen; a bridal
tour to Saratoga and Niagara, and the happy couple
returned to Louisiana, thoroughly sated with pleas
ure and the dust and fatigue of travel, to take up
their future headquarters at Dernier House, a fine
old baronial residence, (whioh had already began
to Bhow visible signs of dcoay,) situated upon the
banks of the Father of Waters—the glorious Mis
sissippi—at a distance of some five or Biz miles from
the city of New Orleans.
For the first few months of their married life,
things went on Bwimingly, (to use an aqueous ex
pression,) at Dernier House; Madnme Dernier and
her devoted husband living a life of uninterruptable
harmony and pleasure, to which indulgence their
boundless means seemod more than adequate. Of a
sudden, however, Madame Dernier was missed from
society, of which sho had for years been one of the
most brilliant ornaments, attended with the rum or
that failing health urged upon Monsieur Dernier the
necessity of a aea-voyago—probably to Europe.

A mqnth or two after this report was oiroulated
throughout New Orleans, Dernier House passed
quietly into tho possession of other hands—the nu*
merous plantations of its former proprietor were
turned into ready money and railroad stook, and
Monsieur Dernier and his lovely wife silently took
their departure for Europe, as it was generally be
lieved by their frionds and acquaintances.
Whether it was with the hopo of averting that
terrible calamity, which for hundreds of years had
brooded Iik3 a dark shadow over the raco of the
Derniers, that induccd tho young -wife to pursjuugo
her amiable husband to settle up his afffiira at the
South nnd build for himself a new and elegant home
at the North, 1 know not; but one thing is certain,
whioh is, that the corncr. stone of the foundation o f
“ Castle Eden " was laid during the month of Feb
ruary, in the year 1810, under tho immediatMuperintendenoe of Monsieur Louis Dernier, who/wgether
with his wife, had taken up their abode ip'Boston,
whilst the work of ereotion was in progress; and
that beautiful edlfico, with, its extensive out-buildings, whioh forihs the subjeot of our story, was not
considered finished and ready for ocoupanoy until
very late in the fall of the following year.
Built on the broad and sunny -slope of a Ugh hill,
overlooking one of the most pioturesque villages of
Western Massachusetts, “ Castle Eden ’’ commanded
from the windows of its azure tinted tower, a view
whioh for mingled beauty and grandeur is rarely to
be met with in countries more favored, In a physioal
sonse, than our own.
'
The central or main structure of the group of
buildings, known as the Dernier estate, was & kind
of Italian villa, of- light and graceful arohiteoture,
' w ith innumerable wing3 and piazzas, giving to the
entire edifice an air of oareloss irregularity, whioh,
when guided by the hand of good taste, rather re
lieves than offends the eye, after a painful contemp
lation o f more studied and Btiffly-proportlonod dwell-

N
Ings. Tlio lnwii lu front of Ilia limna resembled n
Turkish nolmltrir lu form, ftnd being kept closely
iliiuon, looked In tlio summer llmo like n cnrpctof
cmcfdlJ tclvet, having fur Its dark rich border n
row of lofty ehti trees, A stranger beholding
"Castlo lMuii” for tlio first time, would lmvo boon
puzzled ta deckle In hia own miud, ns »o wboihor
(loti or nmn lmd been pro-otnliieut In (lio creation of
to lowly ft district. If Nnturo lmd dono much for
this region, ur< lmd ccrtnluly in no irny detracted
from iu chnrms by lier lavish contributions.
Tho onrrlngj drlvo lending up to tlio liouso wns
through a sort of mlnlnturo forest, composed mostly
of oak trees, whoso brandies Interlacing, formed ft
kind of natural nrbor for the most part of tho way,
thus affording to tho traveler, either on foot or liorsei
ft lino of uninterrupted shade In tho summer months
for tho distnnco of nearly a quarter of a rnilo.
Standing upon tho piazza, at tho back part of tho
houso, tho eyo would catch occasional glimpses of tho
beautiful Connecticut river—tho prido of New England—between tho thiok spreading .branches of tho
surrounding foliage, looking in tho bright sunlight
Ilko bars of shining silver, connecting treo with tree.
' Choice pieces of marblo statuary gleamed out in tho
palo moonlight liko ghosts from among the denso
shade, whilo snowy vases filled with flowering plants
wero soattcred hero and thoro in liberal profusion
about the grounds.
Vino-covered summer houses of Gothic shape, with
rustio seats made from tho roots of tho homlock,
scorned to invito the wearied framo to shelter aud
repose. Attached to tho house was a spacious con
servatory, which was filled all the year round with
ohoice exotics, whose varied and delicious perfume
Lubin might havo exhausted himself in attempting
to imitate. Miniature fountains, throwing delioate
sprays of water into the most fantastio shapes, in
Whoso deep basins beautiful gold and silver fishes
scorned to glide almost imperceptibly, lent a refresh
ing ooolness to tho otherwise heated apartment, with
its dazzling roof of glass. >.
■ The soveral rooms in tho imorior of tho villa wero
fitted up with a degree of clegnnco and luxury that
more than realized our childhood’s dreams of Orien
tal splendor and fairy-like onohnntmont. Long win
dows, draped in gold and green dnmask, led out from
the spacious drawingroom, upon a piazza, whoBo
sides and graceful columns were twined about with
roses and clematis. Bare paintings, in sombro tints,
reposed upon tho delicatcly colored walls, whilo a
variety of musical instruments, inoluding the harp
nnd guitar, a piano, whoso caso was richly inlaid
with poarl, filled appropriate places in the several
rccosses of the apartment. Cliasto ahd elegant stat
uettes, in bronzo and parian, adorned the marble
mantel, or looked down upon you with a subdued
and mournful expression from their shallow niches
ia tho wall.
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lmvo nothing to transmit to poslerlty but ft puro painful n ilioino o f conversation, but tny companion thlok-sprcadlng Ornngo-trc?—wnltlng for, 1 know
nnd unstained namo—tho common legacy of nny looked nt bio with a smlla of contempt, aa sho said, not what. Presently n slight and girlish figure,
honest fellow. Aa for 1Castlo Eden,' I can only say ill a husky voico l
draped ln white, slolvly ohtcrad tho conservatory,
“ Do you think mo d coward, that I fenr death 1 iind moved Almost mechanically toward n flowering
tlmt neither tha superbly decorated villa or its
queenly mistress nro mlno, oxccpt In Imagination. No—no, tny worthy friond, I liavo oxlmusted life’s moss roso bush, near by tho spot whoro I crouchcd
In ft word, I nm tho ilm’e, not tho hutbamt, of ft pleasures) nnd to die is to step forth from tho purga In my concealment. By tho faint rnys of tho rising
woman who married a poor man thnt sho might tho tory In which I havo dwelt for tho past two, years, raoou, I pcrcclvcd thnt tho spectral figuro beforo mo
better subjeot him to hcr enprleo and tyranny* Into htavm." And tho strango wotnah uttered ft woro tho faco of Sallie IM on I
1 now suddenly remembered fo havo hoard Mrs.
Adelo never loved mo; although God In llcnvcn will low, maniacal lnugli, that mado mo almost tromblo
Linton sny, In hcr illness, that hcr daughter was a
bear witness to tho purity nnd strength of my affee* to bo alono with hcr.
Aftor a fow moments’ pnusc, reason seemed to somnambulist, who frequently walked in her sleep
tion for ono who Is my wifo only ln a civil and rollgious sonso. Llfo without love, my kind friend, havo resumed its full sway j for tho dark oyes bo. at midnight, particularly whon anything: which had
is a barren waste, an arid desert, wherein tho camo qloudcd as with tears, and tho tono of tho ocourred through tho dny worried or disturbed her
traveler often dies from thirst and soul exhaus proud woman's voico grow tremulous, and sho slow miud. As if a Bhadow of what waa about to follow
tion.”
•
crossed my suspicious mind, 1 forboro waking tho
ly continued t
. ..
.
<*From tho timo of my marringo with my cousin Innocent child, who still stood' oulling a boquet of
When next I visited » Castle Eden," I stopped at
tho villago tavern over night,' having reached A------ Louis, I have felt that tho Dernier ourso of insanity roses from tho heavily freighted bush, apparently
•
about ten o’clock ln tho evening, an hour too lato to hns rested upon mo. Frionds cautioned mo against unoonsolous of time or placo.
A hand softly lifted tho latch of tho door,- whioh
present myself nt tho villa. From my host and his entering upon a marriago which involved parties
chatty littlo wifo I heard tho oustomary amount of sustaining suoh near relationship, but vainly ;■ my tho sleeping girl had oarefully olosed after her upon
villago gossip and scandal about tho great folks at great love for Louis Dernier knew no bounds, neith entering tho conservatory. Tho dark shadow of a
the villa. "Madamo was cold and haughty, nnd • er would my fearless and ■haughty spirit.sufTor the man fell across tho whito-planked- walk"; I held my
Monsieur was mlserablo and unhappy, and often slightest chcck at tho hands of any of God’s crea breath with fear, as I saw tho figuro move silently
spent wholo days'and nights in the solltudo of his tures.' The last of his raoo—an ill-starred one—I toward tho spot whoro. Sallie was standing.' Just
own apartments, whioh wero far removed from thoso sought to snatch my beloved husband from the thon a flood of delioious moonlight pervaded the
of hia wifo.” At least so said J ulia, the littlo French melnpcholy gulf whioh yawned at his feet, by bear entire hot-house, revealing to my astonished gazo the
waiting-maid, and she, if any one, ought to know ing him -to tt oolder climate, and submitting him to form and countenance of Philip Maninger, my 'own
about matters and things at the villa. Madamo a chango of scene.
lawful htuband 1 What should have oalled him forth
grow daily moro irritable and violent in her temper,
Accordingly wo removed to the north j my husband from his chamber at that timo o f night, thought I tp
and even went so far as to dismiss the old Scotch oooupying hiB mind for nearly two years by an im myself, unless for tho guilty purposo of .meeting
porter and his wifo from their home at tho lodge, mediate superintendence of tho beautiful villa, to Sallio Linton alone
Tho young girl’s,extreme love
because the latter had accidentally torn a finely which ho romantically applied the name of “ Castle for flowers might have directed her steps toward
wrought handkorchief belonging to her mistress, Eden,” but whoso beauties ho. lived to enjoy but a the conservatory, even in hcr sleep; but how should
whilo washing tho delicate fabrio. By some acci short time. Ono morning, just a twelvemonth from Phjllp havo learned the faot of hcr boing a somnam.
dent or other, Madame Dernier had, some two months the day that we both stood arm in arm upon tho bulist, if ho had not both seen and heard hcr walk
provious, discovered a tie of distant relationship ex piazza, looking out upon thd lawn before the house, ing in her sleep beforo ?
isting between a poor, sick widow woman and her contemplating tho glowing panorama which mot.our
I did not scream as I saW Philip Massinger bend
only child, by tha name of Linton, tho story of vision, and thinking in unison, 1This fairy struc tho kneo before the sleeping girl, until his lips
whoso poverty and sufferings had rcached tho not ture, with its natural andjtrtlfioial surroundings, is touohed tho very hem of hcr garment, for my eyes
nltogcthor hardened car of tho mistroB8 of * Castlo our own'—my.poor Louis was found by the gar wero too firmly riveted upon tho features of Sallie
Eden,’ through tho medium of her servants.
dener, dead, in tbo oarriage-house, whero hc had, in to givo utterance even to a sigh. I watched him
Mrs. Linton wns a connection of Madamo Dernior’s a sudden fit of insanity, hung himsolf. I had now with cat-liko eagerness, as ho gracefully rose from
on hor father’s side, und had onoo seen better days_ nothing left to livo for, and in my cxtrcmo anguish tho flower-strewed walk, whereon ho hnd knelt for a
before the failure and subsequent death of her hus of spirit, I called upon tho Lord to let mo dio also, momont in worshiping silonco, nnd passing an arm
band, who was at ono time a flourishing merchant and share a common gravo wfth him whom I had caressingly about tho lightly girdled waiBt, fervently
of tho Empire City. According to mine host’s ao- idolized whilo living, to the utter neglect of all other pressed a kiss upon tho puro whito brow of tho en
count, Madame Dernier had at tho death of Mrs. fellow-oreatures. God heard but would not grant tranced girl. My cold blood grew hot within my
Linton, whioh occurred some threo woeks beforo my my sinful prayor 1 1 lived to walk through life swelling veins, as I saw a smile, half angelio, half
arrival at A--------- , generously offered her daughter childless and unloved. Tho world pronounced mo earthly, flit aoross the beautiful ohild’s face. Could
Snllie, (a sweet girl of Bovcnteen summers,) a home beautiful, but proud; I felt tho bitter sting of that it bo that sho realized what wns passing—that she
at tho villa, with tho prospeot of making her solo last oruel word, but oould not strike out from my felt, with exquisite pleasure, thethrilling sonsatlon
heiress to her entire property on the occasion of hcr heart that prido of spirit which I had nursed from of that B inful kiss ? Frantio with this thought, I
husband’s death.
my mother’s breast.
quiokly drew forth from my bosom a tiny stiletto,
Timo woro on, nnd I was tiring of tho solitude whioh I had worn seoretly about my person for
Upon visiting “ Castle Edon ” tho next morning, I
found Madamo Dernier and hor protege just in tho in wliich I had persistently dwelt sinco Louis’s sad years, and had half-resolvcd to strike them both
act of partaking of a late breakfast, in whioh I was death. Chanco threw in my path a young man dead, when I remembered that Sallio Linton was, un
cordinlly invited to participate. A half hour later, whose beauty at first sight excited my admiration, fortunately, a somnambulist, and, being suoh, ought
whilo wo yet lingered in conversation over the well- and deluded mo into tbo belief that, oould I but not to bo held accountable for things cither done or
t \
filled board, my friend Philip appeared, clad in succeed in winning his hoart to myself, I should said in that singular state.
" Bofns’ t wns Imlf n sin to sit upon,
dressing gown and slippers, but looking far more ngain experience happiness. Vain hope 1 for Adelo
With this thought, my hoart gradually softened
Bo costly wero thoy; carpcts, overy stitch
liko a man of forty-five years, than a youth of twen Dernier was not born to lovo but once, and then until toward my innocent protego; but hate, deep and im
Of workmanship so rare, they nmdo you wisli
ty
scvon summers. Poor Philip! ho was sadly eternity! You know, my good friend, how short a perishable, was fast filling my soul for Philip Mas
You could glldo o'er thom Ilko a golden flsli,"
ohanged, both in appearanco nnd hoart, I well knew time was necessary to bring Philip Massonger to my singer. With suppressed rage, I henrd him pOur
completed tho almost magical beauty of a room in
at a single glance. His great delight at seeing mo feet. My beauty (pardon me, sir, but I have been forth a volley of ondearing torms—opithcts whioh
whioh every article of bijou seemed multiplied indef
was readily discernible in tho sudden brightening of beautiful,) and my strong magnetio will soon made my husband had long since ceasod to bestow upon
initely by constant reflection in mirrors extending
his blue eye, and the warm pressure of his hand. a slavo of him who was not born to servitude. Tho his wife—into tho apparently unheeding car of the
from the ceiling to tho floor of tho apartment, until
After bidding the ladies a pleasant good morning, brilliant overture of my hand in marringo was a sleeping child. In burning words of passion he de
' ono could almost delude himsolf with the belief
Tho document proved to bo an offer of marriage the unloved husband- sat down to his silent break thing not to bo refused by an attorney’s clerk, who olared his love for her whom niy hand had snatched
that ho wero enjoying a scries of constantly chang
fast, whilo Sallio and myself, at tho request of our had for years cxporionced only poverty and its pri from poverty and suffering. With tears he bosought
ing piotures, by looking through a kalcidcsoopc of from the beautiful and aristocratic Madame Dernier
vations. Wo wero mnrriod, Philip and I ; but even her to listen to his suit, nnd make him hnppy by
large dimensions. In the library, with its extensive to Philip Massingor, tho humble clerk of an attorney 1 fair hostess, repaired1at onco to tho drawing-room,
for
th«
purpose
of
listening
to
somo
fino
musio.
whilo uttering the marriage vows, something seemed bursting the gilded bars of their common prison
Upon
my
refolding
thc
letter
and
returning
it
to
collection of vnluablo books, wore also to bo seen cab
Sallie Linton was the natural posscBBor ofa sweet to reproach me for what I was doiug, and from thnt wall, nnd esenping with him to Cuba. In vain he
inets of bcnutiful.sholls, coins and medals, with cases him, the young mau drew a chnir beside my
of stutTed birds of tho most gorgeous plumage. Each own, and, quickly seating himself, begged me to ex soprano voioo, and Madamo Dernier, being herself a moment the terrible presentiment fastened itself called her •Angel of light,’ and tho •Idol of his
upon my mind tlflit I, too, Bhould, sooner or later, s o u ly e t to all theso fond appellations tho sleeping
ono of tho eight or ten chambers was fitted up in a tend to him my counsol nnd advice in the matter. fine musician, had determined to bccome herself the
style of magnificence that was in perfect harmony Tho confidonco which Philip was pleased to rcposo tcnchor of hcr youthful charge, whose blonde and become a viotim to insanity—and, like my poor lost girl made no responso, until, growing impatient at
with tho lavish adornments of the villa below stairs. in his employer in so Btrango an affair highly grati spiritual stylo of beauty was in suoh strango contrast Louis, rest in a suicide’s grave. That wretohed his lsok of success, the importunate lover oalled her
Tho wholo number of out buildings on the premises, fied mo, nnd 1 did not hesitate to speak out to him to tho midnight hair and olivo skin of her haughty thought has never loft my mind since tho hour of by her own simpio name.
preceptress. After an hour spent in listening to my marrage with Philip Massinger, save for a few
including the porter’s lodge at the entrance of tho thc honost oonviotion of my heart.
4 Sallie! ’—there was mngio in that word, for,
Finding thnt Philip reciprocated in a grent de vocal musio and instrumental performances on both moments at a time.. In my dreams I saw nightly with a sudden Btart and a sharp ory, tho bewild'ored
avenue leading up to tho villa, barn^ grain-houscs,
graperies, the gardener’s cottage, etc., was about gree tho singular attachment, or fancy, which Mad tho harp and piano, Mndame Dernier and Sallie, ex thc livid and discolored face of my dead husband girl awoko to consciousness. A deep blush stole
ame Dornicr had so suddenly conceived for a person cusing themselves from my presence, retired to their peering out from boneath the coffin.lid, and cursing ovor her cheeks, as realizing the indelicaoy of her
twelvo, if 1 rcmombor rightly.
Whilo “ Castle Eden ” was in process of erection, full seven years her junior, 1 bado him to think well respective apartments, whilo 1 went out into tho mo for my inconstanoy to tho spirit of tho departed. position, she freed herself with almost superhuman
Monsiour Dernier seemed likely to recover his former upon the subjeot for a few days, and if, at tho end breakfast room in senroh of my friend Philip. I From suoh dreams I awoke wretohed in mind and strength from the passionato grasp of Philip; and,
good health, his mind being diverted for a time from of that time, ho felt assured that love, rather than found him after some littlo difficulty, shut up among exhausted in body. The fond oaressos whioh I so with tho spring of a startled deer, bounded away
the molanoholy disease which was proying upon his any mercenary principle, thoroughly aotuated his the books and philosophical instruments whioh filled dexterously extorted from Philip were repelled by from tho spot, dropping, in hor exit through the
vitals, by a general superintendence of a work which mind in thc matter, to accept without hesitation the ono of a suite of rooms at tho further end of tho me with coldness and hauteur. My husband grew conservatory door, tho oluster of moss roses whioh
■was day by day slowly progressing. But the pleas brilliant proposal of Madamo Dernier, whioh might building, to which bo freely welcomed me, adding sad and dispirited at heart, as ho saw me shrink her own fair hands had pinned on hor bosom.
ure and'happincss whioh the noblo hearted southern confer upon him the greatest amount of earthly with a bitter smile, that this was the only "Edtn ” from his fervent embraco, as if a bullet had pieroed
For nearly a half hour after, my husband re
my breast. I pitied but could not alleviate his suffer
he enjoyed.
er had counted upon in tha future was, alas I des happiuess ever realized by mortal heart.
mained
in the conservatory, alternately oursing his
Bome throe weeks later, there was a private mar
After a long, but nevertheless pleasant rldo in ings. Tho love 1 thirsted for, and demanded so
tined to be of short duration; for just one year from
bitter fate, and pressing tho flowors which Sallio
rightfully
from
him,
I
had
no
power
unfortunately
riago
performed
in
the
presence
of
somo
two
or
company
with
my
friend
Massinger
nbout
the
sur
tho day that Louis Dernier and his handsome but
had accidentally let fall in hor flight to her ohamber,
aristoaratio feeling wife took possession of 11Castlo three witnesses only "In the ladies’ parlor of tho rounding oountry, I returned to the houso, to tako a to roturn. Tho fow seeds of affection whioh God to his feverish lips. Several times, in his passage
had.sown
in
my
barren
aud
unproductive
heart,
had
hasty
farewoll
of
Madame
Dernier
and
her
oharmlng
Tremont
House,
at
the
hour
of
midnight,
by
nn
at
Eden,” tho melancholy man was found hapging dead
from ono end of tho hot-houso to tho other, my
from a beam in tho centre of tho carriago-house, tendant ohaplain, who soon pronounced those few protego, MiBS Linton, whose artless simplicity of been choked out in their growth by tho tares of
husband passed so near to mo, that I fancied I folt
remorse
and
self-esteem.
manner
had,
from
thc
first
moment
of
our
meeting,
holy
words
whioh
made
Philip
Massinger
and
Adelo
whero ho had purposely suspended himBelf by a
his hot breath upon my oheek, and would instinc
My
young
husband,
in
his
misory,
would
gladly
strongly impressed mo in hcr favor; and having
stout ropo oue morning before any of tho inmates of Dernier husband and wife.
tively shrink back, lost my hiding placo should bo
With a consciousness of having formed new tics paid my respects to Philip, I walked quiokly baok have sought relief from domestic ills, in tho exercise
tho villa were astir. Thus, at tho early age of
discovered. After a tedious whilo, Philip Massinger
of
his
chosen
profession,
tho
law;
but
my
great
twenty-nino yenrs, Madame Dernier was left a child nnd associations, Madame Dernier (for tho strango to tbe tavern, whoro I found the stage in readiness
softly retired to his ohamber, and I as noiselessly
less widow, in a bomo whioh, though of almost regal woman stoutly persisted in retaining tbe name given to convey me to thc railroad station, some six miles pride of spirit would not permit Madame Dernier to returned tp my own apartments, Bituated, as you
see
hcr
husband
toiling
for
his
daily
bread
like
a
distant.
'
magnificence in point of splondor, was yet desolate her by her first husband) hnstened back to «•Castle
well know, at a considerable distan.oo from those
Whcn I ngain turned my footsteps toward “ Castlo plebeian. Weeks, months, rolled on, and every hour
and cheerless to the proud hearted woman that Eden,” after having first extorted from thc adoring
of my husband. Tho feeling of respeot, uot lovo,
whioh
went
by
seemed
only
to
widen
tho
gulf
of
Eden,”
Borno
six
months
subsequent
to
my
last
visit,
. moved silently from room to room in hor utter Philip a rash promiso to renounce his choBcn and
which I onco felt for Philip Massinger, ib now
it was in obediencc to tho express command of Mad estrangement between two porsons who had drawn
vrrctchedncss of soul, like a Grecian captivc, cursing dearly loved profession, tho law.
changed into intense hatredI But I pcrceivo that
only
blanks
in
the
world’s
great
lottery—marriago!
ame
Dernier,
who
had
directed
Sallie
to
address
me
It was now, doar reader, that my acquaintance
and bewailing her cruel fate.
I havo already wearied you by a lengthy reoital of
By more accident I discovered one day, while dis
It was during tho third year of hcr widowhood, with “ Castlo Eden ” nnd its inhabitants fairly com a brief note, requesting my immediate presence at
my own miseries, which I ought not to impose upon
tho
villa.
Upon
my
arrival
a
t"
Castlo
Eden,”
I
was
pensing
somo
slight
charity
to
a
siok
widow
of
menced.
Being
the
legal
adviser
of
Madame
Der
that I first met with, and mado the acquaintance of,
a stranger's cnr. My objeot in sending fofr you,
Madame Adelo Dernier, the beautiful and haughty nier, as also the former employer of her young hus met by Sallie, who, with tears in hor eyos, told me A------, that tho invalid and hcr only daughter, a Mr. Seymour, was to bid you farewoll,—for I feel
mistress of u Castle Eden.” Business of a Btrictly band, I was often invited to partako of tho lavish that Madamo Dernier had for the past two or threo smart girl of seventeen summers, wero distant con.
that tho hour of my death is fast approaching,—and
legal nature first callcd her to my oflicc, in Boston, hospitality of tho beautiful miBtress of tho villa, days shown strong symtoms of approaching insani nections of the Lo Clairs, on my father’s sido. The
to deliver into your safe keeping this packago of
where she was at that time sojourning for a few from time to time, whcn business claims were not ty. Not wishing to credit hor story, I laughed at novelty of tho thought that I had living in my
papers, containing my will, whioh you havo sgIhcr fears, and bado her to banish so gloomy a midst two persons in whoso veins ooursod the same
weeks at the Tremont. Houso. Her dark, rich stylo too heavy to keep mo prisoner within city walls.
omnly pledged your word not to open until after my
Thero waB ono thing, however, that I often won thought from her mind. On being ushered into the noblo blood as my own, pleased my hitherto gloomy
of beauty, united to a form of queen-like majesty
deoea80.”
and grace, and heavy sable robes, at onco arrested dered at when visitilffe “ Castlo Eden.” _ It was tho. ohamber of .Madamo Dornicr, 1 found hor bolstered imagination. Mrs; Linton died, and Sallie was
With feelings too muoh afTcoted for utterance, I
fact of Madame Dernier’s Btudied reserve and cold up in bed, but looking so wan and hnggard in offered a homo at Castlo Eden. Puro and innooent
my attention and fascinated my senses.
momentarily olasped tho hand of Madame Dernier,
Throughout our somewhat lengthy interview of ness toward her worshiping husband, even during tho face as to prccludo evon the possibility of c o g  at heart, the gentle oreature would havo lavished
who bent upon me a wild, questioning look, and
nearly an hour, I observed that Madamo Dernier thnt pleasurable period commonly callcd " the honey nition, had it not been for tho large blaok eyes that upon mo a daughter’s wealth of tenderness; but
hurried out of tho room.
now gleamed wildly forth upon me.
kept her large, black, magnetic eyes constantly fixed moon."
even to bor I waB at times cold and distant—so
To my inquiries after Sallie and Philip, of a ser
There wore no returning signs of affeotion mani
upon the pale and interesting faco of a young clerk
Upon my approaching her couoh, tho invalid made much so, as to Causo the poor ohild to turn, grieved
vant whom I encountered in the haH, I Jearned that
in. my employ, by the namo of Philip Massinger; fested by hor when, perchance, tho ardent and warm a faint effort to greet ino with a smilo; but tho at. and weeping, away from my presence. The mutual
tho former had gone to lio down for a short timo,
who had, upou tho occasion of her entrance, ushered hearted Philip, forgetting my presence, bestowed a tempt was a sickly ono, and it was with a feeling of restraint and heart-check whioh both my husband
with the hopo of overcoming a violent headache;
Madamo Dernier into my privato room, or Inner deep and fervent kiss upon tho fair brow of his pain that’ I Baw tho now thin features resume their and Sallio experienced whon in my society, soon
and thnt Monsieur Massinger, as their rnistross had
wifo,
or
softly
passed
his
arm’,
about
her
slender
sanctum.
wonted severity and coldness of expression. Per. established a mutual bond o. Sympathy between tho always instructed her domcstics to call her husband,
That my stately visitor in black was deeply inter waist, as a token of affectionate appreciation for ceiving thnt Madamo Dornier wished to speak with unhappy pair.
. had been absent to tho city on business for three or
ested in the young man beforo mentioned, was a fact some slight aot of kindness or pleasure bestowed. mo alone, I motioned both Sallie and Julio to leave
By degrees I learned tho overwhelming faot that fou* days, but was expeoted homo that night, iw ho
not to be disbelieved; for when, after a serious dis Months rolled on, and still thero camo no visible the room, which they having done, tho miserable Philip Massinger, him whom the law had so rldiouwas intending to Bail for Cuba tho first of the
cussion oflaw matters, in which partibular depart chango in the conduct of Madamo Cornier toward woman bado me lock1tho door, and listen to what lously constituted my husband, was in love with coming week.
■■:.n
ment of science my lady client seemed to exhibit no hcr sensitivo yct adoring husband.
she had of importance to communicate.
Sallio Linton, the protege of 'Madnmo Dernier, as
That night I returned to Boston, in tho midst
Whenever Philip Massinger visited the city, it
slight degree of tact and knowledge, Madame Der
Taking a packago tcavily Bcalcd with blaok from tho villagers termed tho bcautiful girl. Although of a polting rain-storm, after cxohangiug a few
nier ro&e to take her leave, I noticed, with np little wns. his cuslom to call in at my office, and it was out a rosewood caskct which stood near the bed, to my oyes Sallie seemed wholly unconscious of the
words of greeting with Philip Massinger, whom I
signB of surprise, that in making her exit from tho then that I noticed a sad and mournful look abojit Madamo Dernier placed it in my hands, and made nature oftho affection which'my husband grew
mot at tho railway station at C:----- , preparing
his
deep
bluo
eyes,
that,
unsought
for,
told
a
talo
of
office, sho took occasion to pass closo besido thc desk
mo to swear to her upon the Holy Bible that I would daily nnd incossnntly to bestow upon her, I oould to tako tho'stage home, llo spoke briefly of his
before which Philip was seated, writing, and whis- heartfelt Borrow. Thinking that Madamo Dernier’s not open said parcel upon any condition, until aftor not prevent tho rise of the hideous monster, jealousy,
antioipatcd voyage to Cuba, aiid expressed a desire
porsomo words in his ear that caused the color to marriage was as likely to prove childlcss as her first her death.
in my own unloving breast! I did iiot speak to that I should accompany him, if only for a short
____
________
, _____
„_
had been, and knowing Philip’s extreme fondness
rush
rapidly
to his cheeks ancj
brow. ________r
As he respect
Having pledged hor my word of honor, both as a Philip upon the subjeot—for angry words havo visit. 1 thanked him for the kindness which it was
fully wiBhed the fair stranger good morning, she aP“ *$JT children, I g^posed to him tho idea of adopting gentleman and a lawyer, I seated myself in a largo nover passed between us sinoo the time of oUr mar
not in my power to accept of, and left him roluotonce dropped her thiok blaok veil, and hurriedly loft' a small child, if only to bccomo the future heir to eiwy-ohair besido the couch, at her request, to wait riage—but I resolved to watoh him carefully in his
antlyi after having extorted from him a promise
<•Castle Eden ” and its surroundings.
f further orders from ono whose poworfully magnetio moments of intercourse with my young ohargo.
the spot.
. ' '
that ho would call upon me nt my office before start
My friend thanked mo. kindly for my suggestion, glance could make ono instantly go or como at her
I did not question my olerk ooncerning tho remark
, Last night, when all was dark and still, I stolo ing for Havana. Toward night of the following
made to him by Madame Dernier, after that lady but, looking up into my face with an expression of bidding. With great oompos nre, the wretohed wo down stairs from my ohamber, Where I was thought
day Iwas startled from my perusal of law papers,'
had taken hcr departure from the office; for, knovr- acute misery, he said, in tones not a little tremulous man spoke of her approiwhing dissolution, which she to be soundly eleepfng, and, entering the conserva
by the sudden entrance of Sallie Linton, who iushed
ing Massinger’s -sensitive nature, I felt it my <Juty - witli emotion: “ My dear fellow, when I die I shall deolared to bo near at hand* X tried -to. changeso
tory, Bdreoned myself from observation behind a unceremoniously into m'y sanctum, and, with blanohed
lo allow so lingular yot apparently trifling n clrcuiimtiinco to pitj't frltlmut.mention. A dny nr two
ftfter, I cnllcd upon Mudiimo Dernier, ftt her apartincuts iu tlio Tremont House. 1 found tho Indy sur
rounded by a Iwry of gutitlcmcn, among whom I
distinguished somo of the first statesmen and liter
ary lights of the land, who seemed equally clmrmed
with tlio majestic beauty nnd cultivated Intellect of
tlielr lovely companion. Uy n slnglo movement of
tlio hand tho several gentlemen roso from tliolr
scats, nnd respectfully bowing their adieus, Madamo
Dernier and I wero at onoe left alone, If I exoept tho
coquettish Fronch Waiting maid, Julie, whom Madamo Dernier had brought from Now Orleans with
hcr ou tho occasion of hor removal to tho north.
Tho rcccptlon extended to mo by my benutiful cli
ent, though ft strictly courteous ono in every sense
of tho word, was nevertheless not unmixed with cold,
ness and restraint. In tho courso of conversation,
Madam Dernier alluded to tho poetio nnd classical
face of my clork, Philip Massinger, which rcmindcil
her very distinctly, sho said, of an cxquisito pleco of
soulpturo she had once seen in tho Vatican, whilo
visiting in Home, somo threo years provious to her
marriago with her cousin, Louis Dernier. Thinking
that wo had cnt9red upon rather an interesting top
io, I proceeded to enlighten tho lady in regard to the
history of Philip Massinger, whoso father had onco
held an important office under tbe English govern
ment, but owing to Bomo slight political offence, had
had his estates confiscated, besides being exiled from
England. Arriving iu Now York with his only
child, an orphan boy of twelvo years, siok and pen
niless, tho heart broken man had been removed at
once to tho city hospital, where he diod of ship-fcvor
some fivo or six days after.
Madame Dernier seemed pleased whaa I related
to her how tho fatherless boy, braving tho numerous
temptations and trials of city life, had ut last,
through tho influenco of somo two or three liberalminded men of Now York, been furnished with tho
means of procuring an education at one of our best
schools, and afterwards placed in my office for tho
purposo of Btudying law, whero ho had enjoyed a
remunerative clerkship for tho past two yedrs in
my employ.
Upon taking my hat to I&avc, my haughty olient
bado me to present her compliments to Mr. Mas
singer, and say to him that she would be happy to
sco him at hor hotel the following evening.' Think
ing that Philip hrftl at last.excited tho sympathy of
ono who undoubtedly desired to provo her friendship
toward him in a pecuniary sense, I chucklcd at
tho succcbs of my firBt visit to Madamo Dernier, as I
hurriedly pursued niy wny to tlio oflice, in my great
anxiety to coramunioato to Philip tho messago I had
bceu so kindly entrusted with.
That tho oall mado by my unsuspecting olerk
upon Madame Dernier tho following evening was
only tho ' precursor of mnny others of a similar na
ture, I doubt not; for, some four weeks aftor Philip
Massinger had first made tho acquaintance of Mad
ame Dernier, he entered my own particular sanctum
at tho oflice ono morning with a faco ns pale as
death; and, having closely secured tho door, took
from his vestpockcta letter bearing a largo black
seal, which ho quickly handed to mo for perusal.
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lips, Informed tno thnt" Castlo KJen " wns a heap of
ruing, haring beon razed to tho ground about ono
o’olook tho night previous, by tho oxploslon of nororal bags of gunpowder, wliloli liiul been placod In
tbe collar liciieutli tlio limine. No ono was In tho
villa at tho time hut Mndatno Dernier nnd hor husblind; nil tbo servants, nnd even Snlllo, being
obaont td n kind of fair nnd lovep holdon In tho
ohurch vestry nt A------. Who was tho author of
this torriblo gunpowder plot wan not known j but
people nt tho tavern had suspicions that tho porter,
Whom Madamo Dornior had so rashly disohargod ft,
yoar beforo, togother with his wlfo, might have
boon actuated to tlio committal of suoh n crlmo, by
a deep feeling of revenge. Tho bodies of both l’hilip
^Massinger and his unhappy wifo had been found
buried among tbo ruins/at daylight, by the villa-,
gers,' who, out of ouriosity and lovo of plunder, wero
ransacking tho premises. In a few short moments
(Jostle Edon, that garden of Wealth and beauty, had
beep, mercilessly destroyed, while two humnn souls,
alas I unhappily united, had boon hurried, without
an hour’s warning, into eternity I
■Before Sallie left tlio office that night, curiosity
prompted mo to break tho seal of tho packnge whioh
Ma’d aiW Dcrnier had only the aftornoori beforo confilled to my oare. Tlio parcel contained tho will of
that lady, in whioh, to our mutual surprise, Sallie
and myself wero loft tlio joint heirs to tbo remaining
large' property of Madamo Dernier. Among the
documents was found, also, a carefully folded and
Bealed letter, whioh proved to bo n written confession
of Mndnmo Dernior’u intonded design to destroy
CttBtle Edon, together with its unhappy proprietors.
Tho gunpowder plot was, then, tbe result of Madamo
Dqrnier’s insanity, to which she had so long dreaded
becoming a viotim. Tho evidenoe of this letter,
written in Madame Dernicr’s bold, legible chirography, was sufficiently strong and olear to romovo
even tbo taint of suspicion from tho poor old portor
and his wifo, whose innocenco and goodness of heart
I had never even doubted, from the first. Sallie
Linton is now Mrs. Charles Seymour, and hns kindly
lent mo her aid in preparing for tho press “ Tho
Destruction of Castlo EJen."
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It will comc! Hint,<1ny cxpecled—
Looked for without fear or (iiriul.
When within tho silent chninber
They will whinpor, “ Sho Is dead.”
Softly smoothing out tho pillow,
I.nylng straight tlie frigid clay,
Shrouding It In burial gurmoutfl,
They will carry It away.
Deep beneath llie green grass digging,
They will plaee the colllncd form,
AVhero no eye of man can outer,
And no ray of sunsldnu warm.
Hut the spirit! witli wlmt rapturo
Will it view the wondrous chango I
Borno aloft by benmn of benuty
To a homo so bright and strange.

Correspbente.
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William Barnard and his kind nnd dotocyed wlfo,
whoso hospitality was extended to nmny others. Wo
slept by tho inualo of tlio swiftly dqscoudltig rain.
Grey clouds sprerfd over tho nzuro skies next day;
nnd tho rain'compelled us to remain Indoors; so our
morry company—for thero waa no lengthened nnd
would*bo sanctimonious faces among us—ato their
dinners in tlio meeting houso, nnd then, with ro*
nowed energy, continued the business of tlio day.
l’erfeot order was presorved throughout; no con
fusion provailcd, even whcn tho disousslons were
warmest and loud6st.
Somo of tho speakers would bavo graced any as
sembly in the world, for heartfelt earnestness, truo
purpose, nnd sincere utterancos.
■
Thos. \Y. Iligginson spoke briefly, but most elo
quently, on Marriage; a feeling akin to nwo, in
viow of the momentous importance of the subjeott
seemed to pervade tho audienco. I know that
women's souls responded in a prayerful Amen to all
he said, and that the listening angels of purity re
corded that speech, uttered from a true soul’s depths
in defence of our wronged and long degraded sexSeveral women, truo enough to themselves to think,
and free enough to speak upon this vital question,
arose and endorsed tho sentiments just given; and
many said in their hearts, though their lips moved
not, “ God speed tho time when man shall truly
honor womnn, tho freed and saving B pirit of tho re
generated world I”
Thero was no Btrong. opposition to Spiritualism.
Tho Friends have been debarred from almost every
opportunity of witnessing the various phases through
which its' philosophy nnd' manifestations faro given
to tho world. They nre too liberal and progressive
not soon to ndmit its glorious truths'nnd hnllowod
influences. Will not our mediums nnd lecturers,
wbilo ongaged in this oity, pay a visit to the Frionds
at Longwood? They would find warm hearts,and
intellects fully adapted to receivo, oomprehend and
practice the teachings of tbo angel world.
Our friend, Thos. W. Iligginson, spoke nlso ngninst
Seotarinnism, demonstrating ita baneful influences
upon the world. Ho was admirably sustained in
his position by several persons. Isaao Trescott, of
Ohio, ono of those noblo souls from whom tho weak
and battling gather moral strongth nnd fortitude,
nlso spoke on tills nnd kindred subjects. The dog
mas of eternal punishment, an angry God, the atone
ment, nnd the everlnsting rest of n monotonous nnd
stntionnry Heaven, find no ndmittnuco to that pro
gressed nsBcmblagc of thinking men nnd womon.
The old dogmas lie buried, dcop, dcop from sight, nt
Longwood, nnd the truo religious principlo reigns
lovingly in its place.
There wns nn nnimntcd accord on tho subjcct of
Tobncco; thc acknowledged sinfulness of its use and
abuse fully detailed. Many interesting accounts of
its pernicious influence, of the slavery in which it
held its votaries, wero given; its abolition was glad
ly voted for.
All species of slavery, mentnl nnd physical, were
denounced ; nll legitimate means for tho attainment
of freedom advocated for ono nnd nll.
Tbe untiring nnd zealous advocate of tho Indian,
tho venerable John Beeson, spoko feelingly upon thc
Bubjeot of the Indians’ wrongs; his memorial to tho
government, for the restoration of their rights, was
adopted with much interest.
J. II. W. Toohey tnailo some excellent remarks on
Physical Education, which elicited much attention
nnd approvnl. lio spoke on other subjects, nnd was
listened to with muoh interest. Ilis ideas of prison
discipline, placing those together whose phrenologi
cal developments rendered suoh companionship salu
tary nnd improving, nnd of keeping thoso apart who
tended to degrado ench other more, were considered
excellent, ns also his views upon tho management of
prisons, by thoso who understood the laws of mind,
tho science of phrenology.

I have been to the great socia
gathering annually convened at Longwood, Chester
Co., by the Progressive Friends. With my heart
strengthened by tho benign influences thero existing
and exerolsod, 1 returned to the busy oity, feeling
assured that mnny hearts respond to mine in thc
prayer and tho effort for the ndvanoemont of man
kind. Truly, tbo loveliest virtues have found a rest
ing-plnce in those secluded homes; there I met with
tbe widest hospitality, the most generous freedom,
the most prayerful desires for tbo good of all. I
have grasped men and women by the hand, whose
soul beamed brightly from evory lineament In
their meetings emotion was not ohcoked by fnshionAlfred Love, of Philadelphia, spoke feelingly upon
ablo conventionality; tho nngels of pence and truth
stood by the platform, bearing to other worlds many this subject. Several others also spoke of thc strong
beautiful records of truo benevolence, world-wido er influenco of the law of kindness. Joseph A. Dugoharity, nnd aspiring thought. My henrt was full dalo, one of tho Godlike henrts of to-day—Godlike
of tears when I loft there, for I felt at home among because of his Christliko charity and love for tbe
them, and I knew that the spirit of ostentation nnd erring—drew tears from many eyes by his recountal
pnde, yot lingeriog in larger placcs, could find no of his own experiences in administering the law of
shelter iu the homes and hearts of the Progressive love, liis trees had bcen robbhd of their fruit by
mischievous boys, but tbo good man uttered no
Friends.
I was whirled to Wilmington in tho cars, onrly on threats and vowed no punishments upon the delin
Monday morning, but wns compelled to wait for tho quents. Iio bndo them come to the house nnd dostage coaoh until one o’olock. That primitive-looking mnnd tho fruit, whcn they desired it, requesting
vohiolo mnde its apponrance, at tbo appointed timo, them kindly not to tnke it ngain without permission ;
and my friend Annio M. Stnmbach, M. D., of this nnd the result wns perfect obedicnce to his request—
city, and myself wero lazily dragged ovor twelve or tho overcoming of wrong by goodness. It was somo
thirteen miles. Some beauty-loving soul had decked yenrs since this ocourrod, and he has had no fruit
part of tho wayside with a hedge of rosos; they stolon from him again. Our friond, Edwin H.
oalled up many visions of everlasting youth nnd Coates, mado Bomo forcible and feoling remarks on
loveliness to thc eye nnd henrt of tho travolers.
this and other topics.
Of courso the Friends were in favor of. the striotWe drove up to tho door of the meeting house,
through the grounds thronged with oarriagos; tho ost temperance. Its cffcct was viBlblo in the whole
hall was filled with residents and strangers, nnd the oharacter of tho meeting; for amid tho donso crowd,
eloquent Thomns W, Iligginson wns just concluding the many strangers, no pro dnity nor drunkenness,
his speeoh on Spiritualism—that darling topic of so not even in a singlo instance, wns known; and no
many souls. Friond Edwin II. Contes, from Mullica tobacco smoko rendered impure the fragrant atmos
IUll, N. J., an earnest Spiritualist and untiring re phere; no puddles of tho filthy juicoof tho weed
former, soon made us welcome, and introduced us to stained tho floor of tho mcoting-houso. In their
Beveral friends. We rode homo with Isaao Menden dove-liko gnrbs tho fomalo Friends passed in and
hall and wife, to his beautiful “ Cottage Rest,” as out, unmolested by* the fashionable nnnoynnces of
his commodious and hospitable farm is named. I tho oity. Oliver Johnson, of Now York, took a
oannot'tell you how mnny snt down to the suppor prominent part in tho proceedings. Ilis eloquent,
table, so abundantly spread with tho delioious things just, humane sentiments gained him the approval of
of tho oountry, but'it was n very largo company, of all. lie was ably assisted by his wifo, ono of tho
Btrangers—some of them from tho fa r West. The earnest co-workcrs in the oauso of reform. Many
Friends tnko a heartfelt delight in this annual visi wero there, whoso names aro recorded in tho protation from abroad ; no ill-liumor throws its gloom oeedingMjf tho meeting, who gave life and strength
upon tho housewife’s face, becauso of tbe increased to tho movement Noblo and.self-BaoriGoing spirits,
cares and tho added expense, tho invasion of their whose motto is “ to livo and labor for othors," graded
quldt and orderly homes; it is for a good purpose, the assemblage with their words of encouragement
for a sacred causc, theso hundreds nnd thousnnds and lovo; and many silent ones felt deeply tho im
meet. nnd the stranger is welcomed with smiles and portance of this body upon tho world, and bailed it
heart-warmth, so real, tho soul feels and accopts it with thanksgiving.
as the foot posses tho hospitable thresholds. Tho
Tho meeting oontinued in sossion four days. On
fields and woods, clad in .earliest summer’s vivid the first day of tho gathering (Sunday),,I was told
' green, tho impressive stillness of tho evening, the that fifteen hundred oar’riages wero assombled. Threo
Boothing melodies of tho morn, tho influenco of the speakers addressed the thronging multitudo in
earnest, cheerful Bpirits thero assembled, all com “ God’s vast temple in the opon air," as ono of their
bined to bring to tho earth a portion of that beauty, number felioitously said, while the meeting houso
harmony and joy, foreshadowed in our dreams of was crowded with tho numbers from far distant
Heaven.
States. I cannot, in tho short spaoo of a letter, at
At ten o’clock next morning we wero assembled at tempt to convoy to tho B a n n e r readers (that numer
the meeting houso, and tbe business for tho occasion ous and ever increasing family) tho be’auty of tho
continued until twelve, when wo adjourned to tho discourses there delivered, the many subjects in
woods, and took our dinners beneath the shading volved nnd questioned, the marked sucocss of tho
trees.’ " Innumerable baskets, filled with tho good movement, nnd tho liberality of sentiment thoro dis
things of tho land, were set down upon the grass, played. On that free, wide platform of equal rights,
and friend and wayfarer were mndo wolcomo t^their all men—ayo, and all womon—mny stand, regard
contents; At \\ro we Returned to the‘ house, and less of worldly conditions, o'r of caste and . oolor.
. oontinued in session until five; then: we all rode There no worldling will point tho finger of scorn for
home, sofne one way, somo another,' but all oourte* past errors, and no flimsy vail of pretence will
ously and kindly provided for. We went home with poreen the hideous and.sanctioned vicos of the age ;
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for thero all nro " frionds of 1’rogrcss, Truth nnd
I ECOMil !>AT—HunMINO SlSllOif,
'
Parity.”
Prayer wa* offered hy Jotlah Uonrf,
Alfred II. Lovo, in behalf of thu Committee appointed for
The singing of Longfellow's " l’unlm of Life," and
other hymns, wns sweet nnd linprosslvo, though tlmt purpose, recommended tho np|><iintriieiil of Joseph A.
PuKdule, KllznMli Jnckion and Oliver Johnson, ns Clerks fur
sung only by n fow. Thoucloalng prayer by Joseph thu ensuing year, nnd they vivtti appointed.
A. Dugdnlo was thoroughly Imbued with that roKplstlcfl, characterized by fraternul feeling nnd ennobling
liglous fervor thnt no formal supplication could cnll thought, wero received from tlio Waterloo (S. Y.) nnd North
forth. It camo from a truo nnd ohildliko heart, aud Collins (N. y.) yenrly muctlng* or tfrlemls of Humnn I’rogross; from tho Wabash (Ind.) yenrly meeting of Progressive
found its wny to tho hearts of mnny.
'
Frionds; from the Kxccnllve Committee of tho Philadelphia
I shook hands with many I hnd nover seen, but I Association of Progressive Friends; nnd from tho local meet
felt thjM hcy wero brothors nnd sisters to mo for ing of Friendsof Humnn Progress at North Collins, Erie Co.*
this llfi/ond eternity. I was wnrmly urged to comc N. Y.
Isnno Trescott, ono of tho clcrks of tho Ohio Yoarly Meet*
again next year, nnd, following my friond F. 0.
ing of Friends of Humnn Progress, stated tho reason why no
Hyier’s example op tho oocasion of her farowell ad letter had been sent this year from that meeting to this, lie
dress to tho Philadelphians, I promised that I w8uld ulno gave n vory encouraging account of tho progress of our
return, though it woro disembodied.
’
cauBo in Ohio.
How chcorlng it is to behold tho growing spirit of William Iiurnnrd expressed tlio pleasure ho felt in view of
self-reliance that is upspringing in woman's breast. the fact that an ABsociattun kindred to ours had lately been
organized iu Philadelphia, and his hopo that tho frionde of
She fears no moro to give hor voico in publio in be tho c*iuso olsewheru would givo to lhat Association tho bene
half of truth, in the denunciation of error. It re- fit of their co-operation. In this hopo Cathurlno Clement
joiccd mo to behold my sisters in that ’meeting and Josiah Bond earnestly concurred.
Letters of sympathy hnd oneouragoment woro received
endorsing the beauilful sentiments of truth nnd
from tho following persons, whoso interest In our causo In
freedom,'and Of woman’o oause, with publio acolaimspires'us with fresh zoal und hope, viz:—L. Maria Child,
My friond, A. M.' Stumbncli, expressed hor viows Samuel Johnson, A. D. Mnyo, M. D. Conway, Georgo V. Noyes
briefly and feelingly on the subject of marriage, to Gerrit Smith, John G. Forman, Samuol Mny. Jr., William II.
tho approval of many.
Fish, Goorgo Manchester, Joshua Hutchinson, Jemima
I returned to the oity'on Thursday night, oheered Wrebstcr, Henry Callln, Daniel Illcketson, B. O. Wright,
neury Charles, Angelina Weld.
and encouraged by kind words and hearty God
Tho dorks wero directed to sond to each of theso frionds,
speeds. I came among thom a stranger and un whoso onnohling thoughts aro bo refreshing to our spirits,
known j I loft with many friends added to my list. copies of our printed proceedings.
With the deepest gratitude I Bhall remember Long Henry M. Smith, in behalf of tho Committco appointed to
wood meeting, nnd ever Bay, “ God bleBS the Pro audit tho account of tho Treasurer, reported that they hnd
attended to that duty, and found tho account correct and pro
gressive Friends I ” ,
perly vouchpd. Thoy recommended tho appointment of Isaac
Brother Mansfield leaves this city for Baltimore to' Mendenhall as Treasurer for tho eusulng year, and ho wns
day. Ho has bcen very suocossful, oven with thoso appointed accordingly.
Tho meeting then proceeded to tho work of collecting
usually unbelieving gentlemen—tho olorgy. Miss
funds to moot tho expenses of tho ensuing yoar.
Munson is Btill oontinuing the blessed work of heal
AFTKIINOON HEaSIOM.
ing. Mrs. F. Burbank Felton is in our city lectur
A few frionds united In Binging tho hymn of Progress.
ing. I regret not having heard her yesterday, but I
Mary P. Wilson, Secretary of the Board of Trustees of tho
went to n more spneious place of worship than evon Longwood mcotlng-honae proporty, prcBCuted the following
Snnsora Streot Hull. I was in tho country, wor minute from tho records of that body
“ Fifth month, HOth* 18/»0. Ono of tho Trufitoss having in
shiping with the birds and flowers; exohanglng, for
formed ub thnt tlie lot adjoining tho meoting-houso properly,
one Sabbath, tho inspirations flowing from human ou the soulh, could bo purchased at this tlmo for the sum of
lips for the influenco of sunshine, fragranco, calm $400.00, il wan agreed uimnhnuualy that tho purchase ought
to bo mnde, nnd thut tho proposition bo submitted to the
and melody of “ God’s vast temple in the open air." yoarly meeting now in scHHiun."
Yours for truth,
ConA W ilb u rn .
Tho proposition embraced in this mlnu.te boing unanimous
ly approvod, a Rubscrlplion was opened at onco, and Joseph
Philailclphia, June 6th, 1859.

3
Islington, 3, IL W, Toohey, Bulb Dugdale, Miriam C» Wsr-.
fell# Juicpli A. DiigdaU*, Annfo Hlnrnbacb, M. V, Tho Toatlmony, under a deep feeling of Ka Importance, was unsolinously adopted. Following Is the Testimony ns presented i
Wo regard Marrlngo ns nn Inntltutlon sacred nnd dlflno III
Its onds, Imt too often dogrndcd by tho sensuality nnd lyrsnny of man, nml the dependent postilion of woman. We re
nounce the idcH. hitherto nMcrtcd by church and Btate, thal
man Is horn to command, und wom/ui to obey. Wo hold Ut
abflolnto cnunllty of the sexes, ns to rights nnd duties, foci
condemn fill laws nnd usages whleh deny this. Wo cJalid’fbr
woman tho right of freo speech, of suffrage, and of Just compensntloH for labor. Especially do wo claim for her tho su
premo control of hor own person, nnd utterly deny tho right
of nny husband to forco upou his wifo thu sacrcd dutlos Of
maternity against her will.
.
AFTEnNOON SESSION.

A fow friends united In singing Longfellow's bosotlfUl
Psalm of Life,
.
'
Tho following Roport w a s prosontod to tho Yearly Meeting;'
Tho Commlttoo appointed to hold meotings during tho .
past year, as wny might opon, to promulgate tho antl-Boots^
rlati ond reformatory principles of Progressivo Friends, re
port, tbnt a considerable number of mcotfngs havo beon held,
aud often attended by largo numbers o f pooplo,' who uniform
ly gavo courtcouB attontlon to tho speakors.
'
Ou bohulf of tho Commlttoo:
■
•
J oseph A. D oodahx* ■ '
D inah M endenuaxi* . ‘
W illiam L loyd, v :
R uth Duodal*. ..
:
It was voted tliat, when we adjourn, to meet In PhfUdel-:
phla, at such tlmo as tho Itovlslng Committee may appofaW Tho Testimony against War, aftor a fow remarks by Jdhn\
Beoson. wbb ndoptcd.
’ ; ' ^
Tho Testimony on Temperance was adopted.
•
;
Tho Testimony against Sectarianism, aftor remarks b/.E* ■
II. Coates, Isaao Trescott, John G. Jackson,, Jonathan Cable*
T. W. Iligginson and Oliver Johnson, was amended and ,
adopted. Followlngjs tho Testimony as presontcd:
Wo ronew our protest against Sectarlnnlsm, and against
tho superstitions which nro the foundations of Sectarianism*.
No mnn is sectarian moroly from tho love of bigotry, Vut,
from belief In ftomo superstition wlilch porvertB hls Intellect
and narrows hls heart. We therefore proclaim lt as tho flrst
and moat essential mission of our movement to ovorthrow
superstition by lovo, reason, and truo religion.
•.
;
Among theso superstitions wo include all creeds and forms
which regard God as a stern tyrant, and man as a boing
totally‘depraved. Wo consider thnt tho largor und more coq»
Borvatlve sects aro bound to a system of formalism which,
separatee them from practical religion nnd takes tho place
which Bhould bu given to nctlvo philanthropy. Wo hold that,
the smnller nnd more progressivo sects nre checked and
weakened by the waut of fidelity to their own prlnclploB, and
by bondage to the “ letter" which “ kllloth.”
Wo protest ngninst tho Idolatry which would substitute a
book or a man for that inner light whioh lightcth evory man. Recognizing tho valuo of portions of tho teachings of tho
Hebrew and Christian Scriptures nnd tho exnmplo of Jesus
S)j[Nnznrcth, wo yet assert ihe highest authority to lie In tho
iTvThg inspiration which God gives to tho willing soul to-day.
Caleb Jackson took occasion to outer his earnest protost
against tho adoption of nny testimony whntovcr by tho meet
ing. Ilu thought such notion sectarian, and contrary to tho
principlo of Individual responsibility sot forth in the exposlA Dugdalo, Rowland Johnson, Hannah M. Darlington, Alico
tion of sentiments. He nlso protosted ngninst tho appoint
Jackson and Thomas Garret wero appointed a Conmiittoe to
ment of committees to preparo businoss for tho meeting, and
A S F B IJ S G W A L K I N T H B W O O D L A N D S .
obtain further subscriptions, with Instructions to mako tho
urged that sul\jects should be Introduced only by Individuals
purchase and secure tho titlo to tho Trustees of tho Long
BT CHARLOTTE AI.I.BK.
acting on their own responsibility.
■
wood meeting-house property.
Tho Testimony on Slavory, after earnost remarks by T. W.
Tim winds woro soft, the skies wero dear,
Tho Committee ou Testimonies submitted one upon tho
Iligginson, Isaao Trescott, Griffith M. Cooper and Oliver
No cloud appeared In view,
subject of Spiritualism, and Thos. W. Iligginson addressed
Johnson, was adopled.
The eloments wero all at rest.
tlie meeting upon lhat subject, presenting au outline of the
Tho Testimony on Education was adoptod without discus
And tranquil nnture's lino;
argument which saliHllod Ids own mind that tho Bo-called
sion. That upon Physical Education was, adopted after re
I turned my footsteps to a grovo
spirit tnnnjWtattons aro genutno. Following Is tho Testlmarks by Jonathan Cablo nnd J. II. W. Toohoy.
Of tall and stately trees,
'
nionynft-j5rosented:—
Tho Testimony on Caste was adopted without discussion.
And listonod to tho melody
Whilo mnny of our number have hnd no opportunity for , Joseph A. Dugdale, from tlie Commlttoo of Correspondence,
Of springtime's gontlo brcezo.
personal investigation Into the alleged phenomena of Spirit
ualism, we can yet agree in admitting the inereusing Impor producod a General Epistle, to ho signed and forwarded to
I met n llttlo rivulet^
tance ofthe investigation. It is useless to oppose, by ridicule thu bodies which havo addressed this meeting in this or In
Tlmt, speeding Taut along,
or bigotry, a belief which has tnken so strong a hold upon former years. After remarks upon a proposed amondmonb
many of the most intelligent und virtuous portion of tho by J. A Dugdale, E. II. Coutes, C. Darlington, William Bar
Seemed breathing strains of gratltudo
community. Lamenting tho delusions nnd errors which of
' ■In Its Bweot, murmuring song;
ten accompany it. ns they are apt to accompany new ideas, nard, and Thos. Worrell, It was adopted.
I saw a llower just bursting forth
Oliver Johnson introduced, nnd tho mooting adopted unani
we cannot bul bo grateful for tlie power it Is exerting to
With innate modesty,
break up sectarianism, enlighten individual minds, and ele mously, and 'with manifestations of deep fooling, tho follow
vate the lives of many. To remove tho terrors whleh superThat whispered to my listening heart,
.
stliion has thrown umunil death nnd immortality, iti a task ing letter:
" ’T was Oml created me.”
To our wcll-lx*loved friend nnd fellow-lnboror In tho causo
worthy of Ihe joint efforts of men uud angels.
of Truth nml Righteousness, Thoodore Parker, tho Pennsyl
And then 1 markod tho springing gruBS,
vania Yearly Meotiug of Progressive Frionds sendoth greet*
So bright, so fresh und green,
Tllllin I>AV—MORNINO SESSION.
Ing:
As wo aro nbout to closo our So «nth Annunl Convocation.,
Thut, like a m ir ro r , In Ub faco
The mooting resumed tho consideration of tho Testimony
our
henrts turn with loving tenderness to thee. Wo remem
The Deity was seen.
upon Spiritualism. Remarks upon thn subject wero oflered ber wilh gratitude how thy presence cheered us In formor
I hcurd tho llttlo Binging birds,
by J. H. W. Toohoy, Isnne Trescott, John Beeson, Chandler years, and how the words of truth that fell from thy lips were
Ilrlgbt minstrels of tho wood.
Darlington, James Grubb, Wm. B. Elliot, M. A. W. Johnson as sunlight aud dew upon our hearts, enlightening our minds
nnd quickening us to more earnest labor in tho cause of
and Amos Gilbert.
"Wui'bling thoir liotoB of tliaukfulncss
humnuity. We cannot deny oursolvoB tlio pleasure of send
APTF.ItXOON SKSSION.
Amid that solitude.
ing to theo across the ocean a message of rympnlhy nnd
Tho
subject
of
Spiritualism
being
resumed,
remarks
wero
affection; of heartfelt regret for tho illness which has com
A bee flew by, wliose busy hum
offered by C. Darlington, Oliver Johnson, William Barnard pelled thee to suspend thy public labors, and of hopo fbr thy
Doth 60enchant the ear,
and Lori Preston. The Testimony presented by tho Com speedy nnd complete recovery. Tho earnost prayer of our
And In Its long-drnwn, drowsy voice,'
hcnrtB Is, that the voice which has bo often blessed us mny
mittee, after being amended, was aduptcd by a considerable not long bo silent, but bo ngnln lifted up with new power in
Did gratefulness appenr.
majority.
‘
behalfof truth and righteousness.
And thus they brought a lesBon to
Signed by direction und on behalfof the meeting. Sixth
Alfrod II. Lovo, from tho Committco on that subject, apMy too insensate hcttrL,
month, 1st, 1S50.
Josnrii A. Duohai.k,
(tolnted last yoar, presented a Testimony entitled “ Property—
Em'/abuth Jackson, > Clcrks.
'While I exclaimed with fervency,
tbe Itclatious of Capital and Labor," which was accepted and
Oliveu Johnson,
j
"Oh, God I how good thou urt.”
adopted.
The dorks announced that they had solcctcd the following
Tho form of a Memorial, intended to bo signed by tho persons to atd thom In revising the proceedings of tho moot
[Reported for tho Manner of Light ]
Clerks of tho meeting, aud forwarded to tho President of tho ing fur the pross: WHIiam Barnard, Isaao Mondonhall, Mary
United Suites, was iutroduced by tho CununiUeo ou TeBliino- P. Wilson, John O. Jackson, Ruth Dugdalo, Alico Jackson,
M EETIN G OF PROGRESSIVE F R IE N D S. nios as follows:
Thomns Worrell, Mary A. W. Johnson, Mary F. Smith, Euso*
bins Barnard. Mary L. Barnard, Miriam C. Worrell, Martha
To James Buchanan, President ofthe United States:
FIRST I>AY—MOflNINO SESSION.
Your memorialist* would respectfully call the attention of Klmber, Sarah Marsh Barnard, Dinah Mendenhall, WllUain
Cox, Cora Wilburn, Annie M. Stnmbach.
Tiio Seventh Yearly Meeting uf Progressive Frionds con* tho Executive to tho condition of the Indian tribes. Ills
generally assorted by ihe press, and ofllcially reported by tho
Thos. W. Iligginson, E. 11. Coates, Isaac Prescott, Cathovonetl nt Longwood, Cho&ter County, Pa., on First-day, the Indian DeparimenlH, that tlie Indian tribes have beeu ro20th of Fifth month, 1859. Tho hour appointed for tho meet pciftedly defrauded or their lands und means of subsistence_ rlne Clement nnd Wnkcman Benfleld, who, among othors,
ing wus 10 o’clock A. M., hut long beforo thattimo tho house been driven by starvation to desperation, and then hunted hnd como from n distance to attend the mooting, spoko with
was tilled to Its utmost capacity, while n grout nnd constantly und massacred ns If they hud no common rights of humanity. deep emotion of the enjoyment they hnd found lu participat
Your memorialists have been deeply pained to read in tho
incronsing multitude, unable to gain admission, thronged California newspapers that men are hired to hunt nud to slay ing in our proceedings, aud in tho spirit of love, zenl nnd
tho adjoining grounds. In these circumstanccs* it wnsdounml Indians, nnd ure paid by the number of scalps they obtain; progress innnlfosted therein. They hnd beon edlflcd, strength
best to opon tho meeting somevvhut In udvunco of tho np- ami that ll Is the llxed policy of the people aud government ened nnd encouraged by whnt they had soon and heard of
ofthe territories to denlroy all they cau. Wo conceive that lho Progressivo Friends, nnd should return to tholr homes
pointed time.
no argument is necessary to show tlio dangerous results of
with renewed confidence in tho Anal triumph of tho prin
JoBoph A. Dugdalo offered nn Impressivo prayor, aftor which th o morality
_ which sanctions tills wholesale _____
_ of
_ _
murder
Oliver Johnson, ono of the clerks, road tho cull of tho meet poor people..whom we are bound by common humanity to ciples of freedom und rlghtoousuess which tho meeting
ing. Uo then addressed the meeting briefly, rofcrring In protect, lt naturally produces its own fruit wherever its in- seoks to promulgate.
lluenco extends, and we fear, therefore, that tho publicly
Words of prayor were offered by Joseph A. Dugdalo and
terms of congratulation to thc favorablo circumstniicoR under sanctioned outrages upon tho Indian form a grout uatiouul
William Barnard, aftor which tho following linos wero sung:
which It was founded, and expressing tho hopo thnt. In spite school to teach injustice throughout the laud.
Your memorialists would therefore pray thnt a proclnmn*
Blost bo the lie that binds
of any differences of opinion upon tho various subjects thnt
Our hearts ill Christian love ;
might claim its attention, thero would be oncnoBs of spirit tlou of a cessation of hostilities may be issued, aud llml a
Peaco Commission, composed of persons of integrity and
The fellowship of kindred minds
and purposo in regard to the grout objects of tho organlzu- ability, may bo created.
Is like to that above.
Signed on behalf aud by direction of tho Pennsylvania
tion.
Before our Fatlior’ s throno
Thomas Wontworth Iligginson, of Worcester, Mass., being Yearly Meeting of Progressive Friends, at Longwood, Chea
Wo pour our ardont prayers;
ter County, flllh month, 31st, lsr»o.
Our fe.irs, our hopes, our aims aro ono,
introduced, delivered a very impressive nnd interesting dis*
•
J o s e p h A. Duodale, )
Our comforts and our cares.
courso, elucidating thoso principles of progress aud reform
Euzahkth Jackson, VClerks.
We share our mutunl woes,
Oliveu Johnson,
j
which tho mooting wna organized to promoto.
Our mutunl burdeus bear;
John Beeson, tho Secretary of lho Amoricnn Indian Aid
Tho attention of tho meeting was cnllod to this subject by
And often for ench othor flows
Thc sympathizing tear.
Association, *poko foolingly of lho wrongs of tho Indian tho venerable John Beeson, who has spent sovonil years
When
wo asunder part
iribes of tho country, and of tho duty of Progressive Fi londs among tho Indian tribes west of tho Rocky Mountains, nnd
It gives us Inwnrd pain,
and tho wholo community lo adopt efficient moasures for who has espoused their cause with an earnestness that no
But wo shall still be Joltiod In hoart*
opposition or discouragement can repress. This man’s ap
tholr relief and protection.
Aud hopo to meet again.
Tho yonerahlo OriHUh M. Cooper, of Williamson, Wayne peals touched every heart. Griffith M. Cooper, whose philan
This glorious hopo revives
.
Our courago by tho way.
County, N. Y., onco a commander in tho U. 8. Navy, ami thropic labors among the Indians as a member ofthe Indian
While
each
I
ii
expectation
lives
afterwards, for many yenrs, a minister of tho Society of Committee ofthe Society of Friends, have made him familiar
And longs to seo the day.
Friends, and nn cfliclont ngent of thnt Society In labors for with tho story of their wrongs, also made some very Interest
From sorrow, toll, and pain,
tho Indinns, gave a vory interesting and Instructive account ing statements upon tho subject. The moiuorlnl was unani
And sin, wo shall bo freo,
of his religious experiences, and of his convorsion to tho mously nnd heartily adopted.
And perfect love and fVlendshtp reign
Through all eternity.
principles of Penco. Iio confirmed tho statements of John
The Testimony upon Tobacco, reported by tho Committee^
As wo aro about to separate, wo lift up our hearts In thank*
Ueoson in rogard to tho chnraotor of tho Indians, and their was taken up. Remarks wero mado by Oliver Johnson1
claims upon tho sympathy nml active aid of tho friendB of Eusebius Barnard, Chandler Darlington, Grllllth M. Cooper’ fulnees to lh ) beneficent God whoso love Ib rovealed to us In
constantly-recurring mercies, for tho privilege wo havo onco
William B. Elliott, Willlnm Barnard, Joseph A. Dugdalo’
humanity.
more enjoyed of worshiping Him in united labors for the
Tho session was cloBod with prayor by ThoB. Wentworth Mary L. Barnard, Ituth Dugdale, Wakoinan Peufleld, Isaac good of mankind, in efforts to discover and disseminate
Iligginson
Trescott, Edwin 11. Coates, Johu Beeson, and Lizzio M. Far- truth, In testifying against popular wickedooss, nnd In culti
In ourselves thoso nflectiotia nnd aspirations which
The thousands of peoplo outsido of tho houso woro. ad Inn. The discussion oxeited a very deep interest; sovoral vating
givo us assuranco of a blessed immortality. Wo givo to ono'
dressed by Josoph A. Dugdale. Kdwln II. Coates and ltowlnnd frionds who had long used tobacco giving their testimony to anothor the parlmg hand, with the full conviction, conflrmod
Johnson. Tho oarnost attention givon to tholr remarks tho Binfulness of tho habit, and cheering ua with tho assur by tho exporionco of tho present meeting, that tho principles
ovinccdadeop and growing interest in tho movement In ance that they had, after many struggles, succeeded in de of freedom and progress ut>on which our movcmonl Is based,
nro In accordance with tho laws of Human nature, and with
which wo aro ongaged.
livering themselves from its power. Their testimony, afford enrnest solicitude for our mutual welfare and for tho speody
.
ing evidcnco that our past utterances havo dono good, triumph of lho causo In which wo arc engaged.
AFTERNOON BEBBION.
Jobeni A. Dugdale,-}
Tlio mooting was addressed by Eusebius Barnard, Isaac encournged ub to persovero ln our efforts to dlffuso light and
Elizabeth
Jackson,
VCUrlct,
*
Trescott, of 8alem, Ohio, Amos Gilbert, Samuel Marshall, J. create a wholesomo public opinion on tho subject.
Oliver Johnboni
)
II. W. Toohoy, and Wakcmnn Penflold, from Ohio, a Wesleyan
Oliver Johnson, JoBeph A. Dugdalo, W. Barnard, Elizabeth
FOUBTII DAY—M0RK1N0 SESSION.
minister. Tho houso waa crouMcd, as In tho morning, with
Jackson, Dinah Mondonhall nnd Sarah Marsh Barnard, were •
an attentive and deeply-interested audienco.
Joseph A. Dugdalo nsked tho meeting whether It was Its appointed to invito Bpenkors and arrango tho tlmo and placo
Alfred II. Lovo, Dinah Mendenhall, Sarah Marsh Barnard, p lc a s u r o t h a t tho clorks s h o u ld , as lu formor years, n o m i of holding tho adjouruod session of this mooting Jq Philadel
William Barnard, Sarah Eutziken, M. D„ and John G. Jack nate tho* Committco to assist them in revising our p ro c e e d  phia.
________
•
_________ • ‘
V.
son, were nppointod a committee to nominate clerkB for tho ings for the press, and to net with them in is s u in g tho call
'
ENIGM A.
,f;
for tho meeting of next year, or whother It would prefor to
ensuing year.
‘
Thomas Garrott, Ilcnry M. Smith, William Thorn, Thomns a p p o in t tho Commlttoo without such n o m in a tio n . C. Dar
I am composed of 40 letters.
i
Uambleton aud Alico Jackson were appointed a conimlttoc lington remarked t h a t a s tho clcrks wero responsible fbr tho
My S3,0,14,30,44,0,3,10,20 Is ft lako in British Amorica,
My 20,23,0,27,10 Is a province In Africa.
‘
to Bcttlo with tho Treasurer, and to nominate n suitable per work of revision, It wns o b v io u sly proper that they should
My 23, 25, 88, 11, 32, 20, SO Is a vory largo bird.
, ..
th e m B o lv c s solcct their a s s is ta n ts . Tho question boing put
son to fill that offlco for tho ensuing year.
My 4,45,0 is a preposition.
Tho following porsons woro appointed a committee to pro- to a .vote, tho meeting u n a n im o u s ly concurred In thiB BontlMy 24» 30,7,12 is another word for tho end.
•
/
paro forms of Testimony on rucIi subjects as demand an ox* mont.
Tho Testimony on the Troatmont of Criminals wns taken
prcssicm of opinion from this meeting: Oliver tJohugoa
My 1,5, S3,14, 20 Is an animal of tho torrid zono.
.; .
Thomas Wentworth Higglmon. J. II. W. Toohey, R. W. up, whon a very interesting discussion cnBucd, Inwhich tho
My 2,10,13,21,40 Ib a lady's name.
•,
. * Honztloy, Alfred II. Love, Ituth Dugdnlo, Hannah S. Tilton, following persons took i»art: Alfred IL Love, Edwin II.
My 18.8, 20,30,42,17,23 is a strait In Europe.
:
Rowland Johnson, Josoph A. Dugdnlo, Jacob Brothcrton, Coates, Mary A. W. Johnson, J. IL W. Toohey, Rowland John
My 20,30,20, 30,42, 35, 28 ls a gulf In Europe.
>
., *
John Boeson, Hannah M. Darlington, Eusebius Barnard, son, J. A. Dugdnlo, Martha Klmbcr, Thomas Hambleton
My 40 is a letter usod the least In tho alphabet.'
,
My 10,10,37 ls a greasy substance.
t
-*• *
Henrietta W. Johnson, William Shields, Elizabeth Jackson, Catherlno Clement, Griffith M. Cooper. Tho Testimony*'
aftor being amended somewhat, was adopted.
..
Edwin H. Contes.
My 30,41,7,18 Ib ah animal tbat lives In winter, •
'
The Testimony on Marriago was noxt considered. Tho
Tho crowd outsldo of tho houso was larger than In tho
My 34, 31,20 Is what we do not like to be In summer*
i
My 43,41,33 Is a small carriage.
^
moming, and woe addressed by Thos. Wentworth Iligginson, discussion wtilch this subject Allotted was exceedingly imOilvor Johnson, Howland Johnson,-Isaac Trescott, John preselTO. Thoso who spoke wore, Thos, W. Higglnson, Mary
My wholo wbb on important historical etenk' ■ s r v ,>r i
A. W. Johnson, John BeQQon, Cathorlno Clement, Chandler
Beeson and Edwin H.- Coates.
:
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CONTINUE!) t'flOU THE WUT PAOB.

their limbs and tho wall* hemming llicm In. Therein
no doing Gad'a w ill without llio element of lovo. We
are drawn to (Iod ly love, and wo show otir doing nf
God's w ill by loving notion In return. And here l l
tho highest attainment of huinnn life, to be drawn to
Uod by love, submitting to Ills w ill and showing wlmt
his w ill I d by pouring out that love upon other*. 'I Imt
is the highest attainment. thnt I* tho cxjircaAlon of
Chrliit’s life and of all human II vch.

And thus, my lieareni, wc come hack, In cloning, to
that which wo net out with—wc cornu to tho life and
example of Jesus ChrlHt. Not only do wo liclmld him
a* doing God’s will, but we behuld lilm as allowing
what that will Is. Tlmt doing liis will Is a service of
love and tlmt will is itself love. Tlmt In tho grent
teaching of Christ 's life. I repent, tlmt doing of (iod’i
will is a service of love, nnd tlmt tlmt will Is itself love.
That Is thc two-fold lesson Christ tnught us, and that
Is tho meaning or the cross of Christ. As I have said
before, so I say again to-day. that men have vague,
mysterious notions about whnt they call tho cross of
Christ. A sermon is preached and tlmt word is not
mentioned, and men seem to think there is no evangeli
cal savor in it. They bccomo attached by somo super
stitious conceit to tho word •■cross,” without enter
taining any particular idea about what is meant by it.
It conveys the idea to some of a literal cross of wood.
Hence we seo criminals, especially in some countries
of Europe, men who live lives of violence, who think
if they only como once a year and kiss a wooden cross
and cling to it, all thcir sins nre forgiven and they are
sanctified. Such is their idea of the cross of Christ.
Then there aro others who think it oi great thing to
look upon whnt thoy call tho spectacle of thc cross ;
to think of Christ’s agony, of his wounded side, of Ills
bleeding forehea(U^5f his great suffering, of thc insults
ho bore I' TKe^lVave emotions excited bythoBC things,
tears flow, and they think thnt answers for religion—
once in a while to bc excited by tho spectacle of the
oross. And then there are those who make thc main
thing to consist in the doctrines of thc cross, as they
term them—the doctrine of the vienrious atonement,
of the wrath of God manifested on the head of Jesus—
doctrlneB which arc snid to be in contravention of hu
man reason, but which, in reality, aro a most sharp
attempt to construct doctrines of thc Infinite that we
know nothing about. And these doctrinal views of
the cross, how do they leave men ? As bitter and un
charitable, as sectarian and sanctimonious as ever.
No, these aro not tho true views of tho cross. The
righf view is to take in nnd comprehend tho spirit of
Christ; and whnt was that? Submission to God’s
will—-expression of God’s will—humility, self-surren
der, service rendered in love, and love as thc source
and object of that humility, self-surrender and service.
Oh, when we tako in this idea, how much meaning
thero is in those words of Christ.
My meat is to do
tho will of him that sent mc. and to finish his work 1"
When wo think of thc lovo which he manifested, of
the love which hc gave back to God, and of the spirit
in which he wrougTit with that love through trial, sor
row, persecution, agony and death, how sublime is
the spirit of Jesus, how it lifts us up I It Is something
more than looking at wooden crosses, something more
than the considering the physical agony of Jesus,
something more thnn getting correct doctrines of the
cross ; it is getting the spirit of Christ; it is appre
hending and feeling that.
Hc came to llmsh tlmt work of love, nnd itwas
finished in thc same sublime love with which it was
commenced. Is it not remarkable that the two boings
that may stand as thc type, the one of diviue, and tiie
other of human power, both uttered those words in
the most critical and momentous period of their his
tory? You remember that at Waterloo, when the •• Old
Guard ’’ at last broke and fell back before the tremen
dous fire of- the allies, when a dark pall came down
upon the hopes of thc empire of Bonaparte, hc turned
to General Murat and said, At present all is finish
ed.” So on Calvary, when God’s love was fully ex
pressed, when Christ’s sacrifice of love was complete,
and the hour of his real victory over human hearts
arrived, by which hc should gather all souls into his
kingdom, he said, but in sublinicr, holier significance,
" It is finished." He camc to finish God’s work, aud
hc did finish it.
And hereMs the power, the end, tho glory of human
life—in submitting to God's will in love— in bowing to
tho authority of God's will in humility. This m a k e s
the cross tbe highest type of being ; tliis makes it tho
interpretation of existence ; thia makes it what Paul
says of the cross— "Christ crucified, tho wiBdom of
God and the power of God." Wisdom I What is It?
Philosophy? What is truth worth but for the largo
lifo of love which it gives us? And power 1 What is
it? In what we achieve? No, but in tho spirit and
end with which we do it. Christ, who was the divine
wisdom and power, accomplished thc law; hc showered
lorth the law of infinite love.
ChriBt's meat was to do God's w ill; what, my
hearer, is yours? Is it thc substance of your life to do
your own will, to follow your own desire, to carry out
your own conceit ? Oh, have you ever come into com
munion with Christ? Have you ever touched that
love, that self-sacrifice, that humility which hc mani
fested ? Have you submitted to God's will, and shown
forth that will ? If not, you have lost the great clue
of life ; you do not know where its highest and truest
blessedness is. I beseech you to como to him wherever
he invites you—to come to his words, to his example,
to his influence. Come to-day. We invite you to
touch these symbols [referring to thc communion
table.] We invite you to receive something of that
blessedness and power which will make you feel that
you have reached the noblest condition to which God
points man on earth, when you may say, •• It iB my
meat, as it was Christ’s, to do the will of him that
sent me.”
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Physiology a* explained In tho class books and
taught in the schools, furnishes no scientific philoso
phy of the V ita l Functions. While the anatomist
maps out ,the osseous, fibrous, nervous aud circulatory
systems, and exhibits thcir organio relations and mu
tual dependencies, tho physiologist contributes his de
scriptive and technical disquisitions on their respective
functions, all of wlilbh—with the current knowledge
of vital chemistry—is insufliclent to satisfy thc reason
able demands of the fearless and philosophical in
quirer. If the w riter may not hope to dissipate thc
darkness that obscures thc way to this temple of mys
tery, he w ill at least venture to diverge from thc
beaten track.
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turns through Ihe unrt emu, to tlio heart, In obcdlonco
to the natural and Irresistible force whereby electrically
positive and negativo bodies nnd their elemental con
stituents arc everywhere attracted. Tho wholo organic
action and the distribution ofthe fluids Is thus per
ceived to depend on the presence nnd power of vital
voltaic currents.
Alfred Hmco, F. It. S., In his valuublo works on
11Klectro-lilology " and ••Instinct aud itcasou,” has
furnished important Illustrations of my subjcct, contnlncd in mnny instructive observations and convinc
ing experiments. Ho has shown that tho organs of
sensation and motion, in animal and human btfdlos,
are arranged on Voltnlc^princlples. and that thcir
respective functions nro'govcrned by olcctrical laws, as
modified by tho. p ov 6 n of life, sensation and in te lli
gence. I extract the following paragraph:
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nukes nor mars tho soul, holding, an It docs, a subser that sloop) In Ita existence. "Hopo,1’ nay* tb e p o e t . '
vient relation, and being tho mere Instrument by which "springs oternal In tlio human breast;” and hope l l
tho latter communes with tho world of sense, Tlio horn of youth alone—It Is Iho child of tlio dreams and
spirit may, In many rcspccts, bo rnoro w illing than the Impulses nnd elements that Uo rich and rioting In th e
flesh Is ablo; but, except in cases of insanity, tlio twain soul of young dayi.
It Is thcrcforo perfectly natural—indeod, i t woold be
aro novor in positive disharmony. Tlio soul Is always
tiie active, tlio superior, tho ruling powor; the body Is a tad reflection were It otherwise—that wo should all
ever passive, and BUbinlsslvo to the w ill of Its mnstcr. lovo now things; tlmt wo should be contlnunlly looking
Human character Is, thcroforo. cssontlally spiritual; for tho coming of now men; that tho hoart of man
and that of every person after death ls correctly Indi should sufler from n perpetual unrest, and always be
craving re-creation. I t was not Intended that we
cated by what cach has dono in the body. /
To elucidate this conclusion by other premises, look should bo,satisfied—thoroughly and entirely satisfied—
nt tho physiology of human naturo. Are not all tlio with anything nbout us, whether ln tbo net, the c ir
corporeal functions harmless?—more thnn that: are cumstance, or thc condition. Tides for the sea, and
they not all tueful in detign, and, whon left to operate moods for man; tho law runs through tho nature of
in harmony, good in result t Do tho feet ever run away both. Y et out of all those things that we have in
w ith their burden, bearing tho man whither ho would prospect of tho soul, not one of them would satisfy, or.1
'
»not be borno? Do tho hands over get unruly, and do oven gratify us, if i t wore tho marks of age, or failed
what the mind forbids? Are tho senses ever guilty of at every possible point to refresh and revive the heart.
There ls no conflict in renlity between the Young and
deceiving the soul, and so enticing the heart to evil ?
Do the moro internnl faculties ever )ie ? I f a man ls the Old; and yet w# see instances Jn plenty of men
tempted, ls ho not •'{Jrawn away of his own lust?" who happen to have passed tho meridian of this life
betraying a Sort of envy, or jealousy, because: the
And what is that—an act of matter, or of mind?
Look at Man phrenologlcally, and soe how ho mokei work is passing along Into more eager hands, and men
the strength, and so determines the relative force of of fewer'years than themselves are crowding iforward
his own organs. Just as by exercise the muscles grow into their places. But nothing more certainly proves
strong or pliant, so each cranial organ is quickened them inadequate to Buch work, if not really unworthy
by ubo. Fullness of development in any special por of its responsibilities. There is no conflict, in nature,
tion of the brain, represents what a person doet— how between the man of seventy and tho man of thirty;
he employs his faculties, quite as truthfully as what he and it is wrong to suppose thero can be, or ought to be.
is inclined to (jo. The brain is the sheer instrument The limbs may have lost their vigor, and still the heart
through which tho soul acts out its otherwise indepcn be as fresh and young as whcn the day dawned that
ushered in the first youthful love. And then, too,
dent character.

•• In nil cases of sensation the impression is carried
to tho brain through tbo nervous fibres, by means of a
voltaic current. The nervous fibres consist of tubes,
like, those of gutta percha, containing a fluid. Tho
mode by which Insulation is accomplished is somewhat
curious. The nerve-tubes consist of a membrane which
It is ascertained that a well-developed human body is of itself a conductor of electricity. The inside of
contains about twenty-eight pounds of blood, which, this membrane, however, is lined with a layer of fat,
by a most perfcct hydraulic proccss, is conveycd from which is an absolute non-conductor of electricity. In
interior of the fat there is a fluid through which
thc heart to the extremities at the rate of about three thc
the electricity passes. An entire nerve consists of a
thousand gallons in twenty-four hours; while, in every number of these primative fibrils arranged together;
year of oui*lives, not much less than one hundred thou and the whole forms a scries of communication pre
sand cubic feet of atmospheric air—passing through cisely similar to the wires which are placcd along tho
the six hundred millions of air cells in the lungs—are lines of railroads, to' convey intelligence from Btation
to station.” — Instinct and Jleaton, page 41.
required to fan the vital fires. The force necessary to
produce the orgnnic action and to carry on the circula That electricity Is overywhoro employed in the de
tion in such a body has boen variously estimated at velopment of vital and muscular motion, and that it is
from fifteen to fifty tons. Thc attempts to eject fluids the operative ngent in all the processes of animal chem
there is snch a sweetness, and mellowness, and beauty,
West Acton, Matt.
and purity, about the hoping and trusting heart of the
into thc channels of thc circulation—cither in the liv istry, may be further illustrated by a citation of facts.
It
is
well
known
tbat
tho
torpedo and tho gymnattu are
really young old man, with ail the rich flavors bf his
ing or thc lifeless subject—with other imperfect ex
organized
with
a
kind
of
electrical battery, which for
season of life within it, that nothing in all nature
periments of the Faculty, scarcely enable us to form
§ a n i u r
n f
seems to oflcr one half the grace and attraction. Age
anything like an accurate judgment on a question of self-preservation, and for thc purpose of securing their
ought to furnish, by its contact and example, new
this nature. That an immense power is required to prey, they discharge in such a manner as to givo a
powerful shock to the nervous systems of other ani
stimulus to youth; but now, wo aro too frequently
raise all tho valves and to force thc blood to thc minute
S A T U E b A Y ,
J U N E
1 8 , 1850.
mals.
Man
is
not
so
constituted
as
to
admit
of
this
made sad with tho sight of differences between them
and remote terminations of the capillaries muBt be ob
that appear to be insurmountable. Thoy ought to play
vious to tlio truly scientific observer. If. however, we powerful concentration and disruptive discharge of vi
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naturally each into the other; but now there is a con
adapt os our standard the minimum number, and esti tal electritity; and yet a highly sensitive subject may
3 1-2 Brattle St., Boiton: 143 Fulton St., New York. test to sco which shall get and keep tho upper hand.
mate the vital force at fifteen tons, wc Bhall stiil be bo temporarily paralyzed, or instantly prostrated by
All lotters must be addressed,
Old men think young ones fools, and young men call
startled and half-inclined, to dispute the credibility of an act of tho will.
That electricity, when it moves in currents, acts
U a h n k b or Lioht, Boston, Mass.
tho old ones fogies; and with bo poor an understanding
our own conclusions.
as this, it is not possiblo that cither can help tho other.
Thc first suggestion is, that the human frame ft too powerfully on other and grosser elements, causing the
EDITORS:
molecules to bo violently agitated, admits of several
New papers are published, new books are written,
fra il to resist or endure the action of such an internnl
W illiam B errt , L utbhr Coi.b y , J. B. M. Sqnmi. new churches are erected, and ncw doctrines—both
force. But it is an nccredited fnct in science that every experimental illustrations. For example—If you pass
an
electric
current
over
a
siphon
while
a
stream
of
political and religious—are announced everyday. They
square inch of the external surface of the body sustains
Tnos. Gales F obstbb, CoRBSsroitDiita E ditob.
who keep their oyes fixed on thc precedents of the Past,
a column of air forty-five miles high, the weight of water is flowing through it, tho water will rush out
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why this docs not cause an instantaneous collapse, at
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onco extinguishing the life of the body, is bccause the vous force ls unduly direoted to any particular part, or will
matrix or mold. Honce these backward-looking mon, '
which due notico will bo given.
insid^ pressure is tho same. But that thero is, in conccntrated on a single organ of thc body, will the
O lub Rates.—Clubs of four and upwards will be furnished becoming disappointed to find that things are not to
reality, any such corresponding internal ntmotphcric arterial circulation be found to increase in the same st the foliowing rates:
be as they always havo been, despair of any good to
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come, and morosely aver that in the past all virtue,
resistance can not be fairly inferred from an examina direction. Thus thc fluids circulate, and the ultimate
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molecules
are
deposited
in
their
appropriate
places
in
tion of tbe facts and principles involved. The outward
Persons sending us clubs, may add to the olub at any sub and beauty, has spent itself and cannot be repeated.
the process of assimilation.
sequent time, names either In thoir town, or any othor placo. It is a common way to express discontentment, by find
pressure may, however, bc counterbalanced, at least in
Physiologists tell us that tho chango that occurs in
ing fault with what wc do not, or cannot, do ourselves;
part, by the electro-vital power within. When the
Moneys scntat our risk; but whore drafts on Now York can
body is thus acted on by opposite forces in equilibrio the color of the blood, in its passage through the bo procured, wo prefer to havo them sent, to avoid loss. Pro in the majority of instances, it is the best possible tes
lungs,
is
occasioned
by
its
decarbonization
and
its
cure drafts on Ncw York, if possible.
timony that somobody else thould have been deputed to
wo are insensible of their presence. Moreover, this
amazing force of fifteen tons, moving within the vital union with the oxygen of the atmosphere. But this
do tho thing needed to be done.
^
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Subscribers
wishing
tho
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of
their
papor
Wc believe in thnt which is ever new. Fruit must,
precincts, is bo equally distributed, and applied witli is rather describing thc ohomical process than explain ohanged (Tom ono town to anothor, must always stato the
in tho naturo of things, ripen and fall i and man grows
such precision to thc different parts of the organiza ing its cause. Or, I may say, such teachers merely name oftho town to whioh It has been sent.
seize
on
one
part,
or
a
single
aspect
of
the
elemental
Aunaass, " Bamhib or L ioht,'' Boston, Mass.
old and is gathered to tho earth also; but the mysteri
tion, that we are quite unconscious of its exercise.
Berry, Colby &> Co.
ous and most beautiful proccss of renewal is going on
We even rest quietly with an electric engine of not changc, to account for itself, and for whatever else
less than one horso powor at work between our ribs; belongs to the wholc process. This is leaving a dark
still. To this circuit there is no end. Round and
YO U TH IN N A T U R E.
at the same time a chemical laboratory—in some sense subject as they found it, except bo far as learned and
round travel the seasons, and round and round wheel
as extensive as Nature—is all thc while In full opera systematic ignorance serves to render it still more
This present month of June—twinned in our hoart the Bilent years; with their heavy freight of experi
obscure.
That
the
chemical
process,
involving
the
tion within, aud yct wc aro only disturbed when from
with lovely October—distils, with the influences of its ences; it is infancy first, and maturity afterwards, only
some cause the work is partially suspended. Those change in tho color of the blood, is produced by at beauty, a true Elixir of Youth into every receptive to result in a fresh infancy again. The circuit is regu
suction and forcing pumps— that drive thc vital fiuidB mospheric electricity in the lungs, is confirmed by sig soul that lives. It is a season of freshness and perfect larly made. The beautiful progression is steadily kept
through innumerable channels iu tho mother's breast— nificant facts aud substantial reasons. If we pass au newness. Clouds and sky, sun and moon, brooks up. Youth sits at the centre, all flushed with health
at the rate of some 15,000 hogsheads per annum—all electrical current through a quantity of venous blood, and green meadows, trees and flowers, all attest and aglow with vigor—while Age reigns only at tbe
operate so noiselessly that the littlo child sleeps peace it will instantly exhibit the same change of color that the mystery and wonder of tho new birth in Naturo. extremities, and is continually sloughing off. We all
fully on her bosom while the vital tide flows close by occurs in its passage through tho chief organs of respi The season brims with hope. The sky contains within of ub remember the visions wo had when tho heart was
its car. Thc tenant of the house has also a telegraphic ration. This seems to justify the conclusion that ono its depths larger promises than were ever braided so young and tho life was new, but in old ago we have
apparatus that connects him with overy department of und thc same agent produces thc changc in both cases. beautifully in the colors of the rainbow. Thc fresh none such; life consists in alternately going baok to
the external world, and an inherent activc power that Indeed, it is by no means apparent that—in the pro winds whisper of the future, and make the heart exult tho roBy-colored past, or forward into the white and
destroys and rebuilds his whole establishment oncc in cess of respiration—the blood comcs into direct contuct in its own existence. Thc gay prattle of brooks and wreathing mists of tho futuro; as for existing in the
seven years—and ail of these complicated forces and with tho air at ail, except when somo pulmonary ves streams, the gushing songs of birds, the calls of dis dreams of the present, at that period of life we do
functions are organically combined and exercised in a sel is ruptured. On the contrary, when tbe lungs are tant cattle, and the glad rustle of the trees, each makes nothing of the kind.
in a sound state, the blood is of course confined to its
space two feet by s ix !
a fresh appeal to our consciousness, and we are con There are valuable lessons to be got from truthB so
A power so vast and functions so delicate, compli own appropriate channels— the pulmonary arteries tinually confessing that we see and feel what wo never plain as this; only let us receive and act upon them.
cated and wonderful, must be referred to adequate and veins, while thc atmospliorc alone oscupics the air saw and felt before.
It is idlo to fret because we see ourselves growing old
causes; and here our physiology is at fault. The teach cells.
In all this, Nature oilers ns a silont hint which wc and supplanted in tho field of active exertion; on the
I
have
thus
furnished
such
evidence
as
the
case
seems
ers of thc science leave tbe beautiful temple of the soul
shouid not be slow to accept and improve. These nre contrary, if wc have not despised and trampled down
in darkness. Viewed in its external aspects, and from to demand in illustration of the important office and but so many beautiful testimonies, repeated newly the generous impulses that belong to youth, we Bhall
the
mysterious
power
of
vital
electricity,
as
displayed
the position occupicd by accredited science, thc light
every year, to thc reign of eternal youth. In nature, feel no sadness at finding that others are to come for
on thc altar is nothing more than the combustion of in the distribution of thc animal fluids. In the next properly speaking, nothing ever becomes old. Even ward and Btand in our places, lf wo are the harmoni
carbonaceous matter, while there is no divinity at thc Chapter the reader will be invited to consider the laws among men, they who quote thc number of thcir years, ously-developed men and women we should be, we
inner shrine. Science has faith inthe reality of so and conditions of Vital Harmony.
and point to thcir gray hairs with an air of the largest should bohold all persons and all things in their trne
much of human nature as can bc seen and handled,
self-assurance, nre tho very last ones to surrender tho relations; whatever order nature has instituted would
Written
for
the
Banner
of
LUlit,
dissected, weighed and put in a srucible. Beyond
buoyant hopes of an immortality of Youth beyond the be to us the right order; nothing in the regular proT H B H U M A N H E A V E N .—No. 2.
this it is faithless, aud many of its professed friends
S P IR IT U A L A N N U AL*
portalB of this life, and would go to thcir graves heavy cesBion of events could be wrong or misplaced. But
resort to various shifts and quibbles to conccal thcir
and bent with sorrow, if thoy could not look forward by reason of our envious intermeddling wo have tried
BT QEOROB STEARNS.
BDITBD BT S. B. BRITTAN.
ignorance.
to the green pastures and still waters of the world that to reverse tho order of things; we know that years
IIatIdk been frequently solicited by literary friends and
For illustration:— Tho coursc of tho blood—os it flows
We cannot enter the Spirit-World in our earthly ls to come. Youth is tho dream of all alike. If a mun were made to accumulate, as well as that youth is the
many Intelligent Spiritualists, in all parte of the country, to from tho'heart to the extremities and returns — is
form. This mortal does not •• put on immortality,” dies old, his last thoughts arc of thc renovation that is season for ardor and exertion in the entire kingdom of
prepare
clenrly enough defined; but when we ask for the cnuie as I’auf wrote, but the immortal putt off itt mortal frame. so soon and so mysteriously to ba wrought iu him. He nature; and yet we are disposed to rebel bccauso we
AN ELEQANT GIFT BOOK
FOB THE HOLIDAYS,
of this ccasclcss motion, wc are perhaps igravely in. The soul itself is an organism, only of a more refined may affect disdain for younger persons, bccause of aro not allowed to be always young, and always to
I bate at length mado arrangements Tor thn publication of formed that the heart contracts and dllntesMn regular texture and perfect finish than its fleshly tabernacle, thcir immaturity, while living and acting among them
stand and keep back the march of tho approaching
the samo. In a stylo that will not sufler in comparison with
the other beautiful Olft Books that annually claim a placo on alternation, and that with each pulsation the blood is Its sensibilities, though analogous to nervous affec but as often as his heart yearns for the better life, and generations. Thoy hnvo need to live as well as wo ;
forced out and propelled to the remotest points of tion, are ineifubly more exquisite, as every human be his impulses bound ofT toward the scenes that still lie our turn hns come for one degree of development,
the Center Table.
The Editor feels fissured that the announcement of this en capillary action, from which it returns through the
ing must know who has experienced Joy or Borrow, wrapped in thc future, a thrill of delight darts through whioh wo hnvo passed through; it is but right that,
terprise will not mil to secure tho warm sympathy und active
co-operation of all who desiro lo Improve the literature of Spir venous system to thc heart.0 But whcn wo push our love or hate. Yct these and all the psychical pains his soul as he feels that all will there bc new and young after thiB, we should take a Btep forward upon a new
itualism. It is, therefore, with no little confidcnce that his inquiries, and demand to know what catutt the heart to
and pleasures are clearly distinguishable from tho phys- again.
field, and give the old field to those to whom it will be
literary friends—aud others whoso esthetic acquirements
qualify them for such labors—aro invited to forward their tontracl and dilate in the manner described, wc may be cal, of which the disembodied soul is no longer sus
Thc best men of the world havo dono thcir best work new.
contributions to tho pages of tho now Annual.
told by some physiological Solomon, who is content to ceptible. Tho temporary privations of Invalids, para —that is, tho work that made the deepest impression—
Youth is the point in the great circlo to which all
Withont desiring to circumscribe tho range of thought, or travel round in a circle, that it may bc, or mini be, the
lytics, and various other victims of bodily affliction, while the reign of Youth was upon them, ln military things perpetually come back. It is not a dream,
to chock the tree utterance of a single generous sentiment or
living idea, It may be observed that the field we proposo to exciting quality and action of the blood on the nerves tend to enforce thc conclusion that no Bort of animal annals, it iB unnecessary that we should cite Alex therefore, to suppose that there is a season of spring
occupy Is not tho appropriate arena for a broadsword exor- of involuntary motion. Thus the heart is made to enjoyment is possible to spirits who have left the phys
ander, Cffisar, and Napoleon. Whenever and wherever that has no end, or that Immortality is a measureless
else, nor Just tho place for thc man who—instead of a pol
ished and lewelod rapier—wields a rusty tomahawk, in his move the blood whilo the blood moves thc heart, and ical form; though, for aught I know, the hankerings great performances have been accomplished, young season in which the soul renews all tho secret inspira
mental aria moml conflict with the world: In such a work as alleged causes are taken for eOccts, and ellccts for of sensual habits may long survive their opportunities men have generally been nt the healm. In the throes tions of its early existence in another form. It is a
we proposo to Issue, anything like dogmatism would be unbe
coming and offensive; and It is moreover desirable to avoid a causes ad libitum, to suit the convenience of our blind for indulgence; Just as tho perverse love of tobacco is that heralded the birth of our own 'nation into thc blessed belief, and to every feeling henrt it carries a
controversial spirit, as exhibited ln tho characrcriBtlcs of vio guides.
engrafted on the organ of Alimentivcness, agaiaU tho family of nntions, Jcflbrson and Hamilton, Washing balm for which Joy itself is but a feeble description and
lent partisanship. Nevertheless, our sympathies are all with
The vital electricity generated and evolved in all the predilection of taste—even as the nervous system of a ton and Patrick Henry, Otis aud tho Adamses, were name.
tht JProgrttsive Spirit qf the Age• and contributions—in proso
and verse—that shed a now light on human nature aud its processes of human and animal bodies, is an indis toper demands a stimulus after thc whole constitution cither young men, or gave themselves up to the appa
relations, or that servo to illustrate tho Mysterious Phenome pensable agent in the functions of life, motion and grows sick of its poison.
T H E B A N N E R I N T H E P U L P IT .
rent rashness of youthful impulses. It has ever been
na ofthe times, and the principles or our own beautiful Phi
sensation. It is, in fact, the motive power of the tystem In death we put oil the animal and bccome fully con so at thc beginning of liberal and reformatory move Ob Sunday, Sth inst., thc pastor of a Unitarian church
losophy, will bo most acceptable.
The Annual will be embellished by sevoral original designs, on which thc organic movement constantly depends. scious of tho spiritual. This change has been aptly ments, requiring decisive action as well as olear con sot far from Boston, entered his pulpit, nnd after the
by the best living artists and by sriniTi, all or which will
Without the action of Electro-nervous forces, proceed termed another birth; but there is no moral nor habi- ception, the young men hnvo invariably led the way. usual services of prayer nnd musjg, took from hiB
soon bo in tho hands of tho most skillful engravers. Draw
ing Mediums and others who may have specimens of Spirit ing from the brain as their chief physical center, we tudinal regeneration in it. On entering the Spirit- In the overthrow of the old and cramping systems of pooket—not a sermon, but the B anner op L ioht—
Art that possesB real merit, aro cordially invited to forward have no proximate cause adequate to account for the
World onc does not immediately assume a more ele iron theologies, and the restoration of religion to its and rend from it ono of Henry Ward Beecher's ser*
tho same, without delay, for examination, with full and au
thentic Information respecting their spiritual origin. Thoso distribution of the animal fluids. In tho preceding vated character than has boen attained in .tho present natural iife and vigor, it is tho Beechers and Chapins, mons, telling his church from what he was reading,
iwhoto contributions aro selected to embellish the work, may chaptcr it was made evident by the proofs of experi sphere. Contrary to this consequential truth, it has the Curtises and Emersons, the IIoimeBes and Kings, and advised them to buy tho B anner and read its
-eachdopend on receiving an elegantly bound copy of the
Annual as a reciprocation of their kindness, together with mental science, that voluntary muscular motion de been supposed that the soul is essentially pure and the Deweys and others of like impulse and courage, contents.
tthe eafo return of tho original—unless tho contributor should pends on the transmission of electric currents from thc holy, but that the physical organism has a tendency who take tbe lead and clear thc roads for others. There
bo pleased to add the samo to tho editor's pormanont col brain. If tho evidenco be conclusive with rcBpect to
not only to clog the spiritual powers, but to warp and is much in the blood, in these matters. Youth is apt OOBA H A T O H A T; D O D W O R T H ’S H A L L .
lection.
Literary and Art-ofTerlngs Intended for tho Bpiritual An all voluntary motion, It is Bcnrccly less so in its appli deprave them. According to this vagary, there is a to be courageous even to tbo limit of rashness, rather Wo havo made arrangements to report and publish
nual should bo addressed to tho editor, Newark, N. J.; or, if cation to tho involuntary functions. Theso surely can perpetual war between tho higher and lower propensi than timid and blindly conservative; and hence the tho series of Ten Discourses now being delivered at
moro convenient, thoy may ko loft at tlio offlce of the IUknbb
not bo presumed to depend on some other agent. The ties, tho carnal sometimes gaining a complete mastery work to bo done, especially if obstacles and dangers Dodworth's Hall, hy Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch. One
or Lioht.
8- D. BRITTAN.
a&r~ Ail manuscript contributions must bo ln tho editor'* heart is a-muscle, or bundle of compaot fibres, posses over the spiritual, and plunging the wholo man, at lie in the wny, fails very naturally to tho lot of those of the best phonographers of Now York has been
.hands before tho first day or AuguBt, and tho«o of an artlntlo sing strong contractile powers, and its functions ob
length, into vice and ruin. From this assumption it whoseJieart8 feel the fire, and in whoso veins lurks no engaged to report thom. Tho flrst discourse will bo
character B hould bo forwardod Immediately.
8. B. B.
viously depend on tho samo agent that moves the kas been further inferred that death will result in tho taint of timidity or hesitation. Tlielr words stir like found in tho present number, and thcir publication
ejclentor communit digitorum, and all the voluntary mus overthrow of all mischievous inclinations, and reinstate tho voice of trumpets. Their very youth alono is mag will be continuod from.week to week until cbncluded.
S P IR IT U A L IS T S * PICNICS.
cles in tho body.
the soul in its original integrity and innocence. What, netic to nil beholders and iisteucrs. They carry the
AT STERLING JUNCTION, THURBDAT, 23d INST.
D R . H. P . G A R D N E R .
The elcctrio force from thc brain is sent to the heart then, shall hinder the lowest-lived monsters of our rest by storm, whcn only an impetuous assault could
Arrangements havo boon mado with the Superintendents
This gentleman, our friends everywhere will be
of the Worcester and Nashua, Fitchburg and Worcester, and by branches of the eighth and great intercostal pairs of race from soaring at once from the pit-fall of death, or avail to tear away tho outworks and hollow defences of
Lowell Railroads, to carry passengers to and from tho Picnic nerves; thcnce over the lines by which the nervous
the scaffold of human retribution, to Paradise?
tho old conservatism of the Past. Thcir oxamplo is pleased to learn, bos just returned from his European
for reduced fare on that dny. An Invitation Is cordially ex
tended to all who feel disposed to Join In onr festivities. energy Is distributed along the arterial channels, to bo
If the premises of this reasoning were as truo as its itself a contagion, and accomplishes what mere words tour with renewod health nnd energies, to do battle in
Each one Is requested to provide his own food for tho day. diffused among the capillary termini, where the nutri corollary is logical, then suicide and assassination
and arguments, without the powerful nids and acces the good cause. Ho informs us that Spiritualism is
Provision will bo made, however, near tho camp ground, for
those persons who do not carry eatables. Horses, also, will tive elements in the blood are deposited to repair the ought to be reckoned as signal acts of virtuo ? Aro we sories of youth and ardor, could not be counted on to Steadily progressing in tho old world. He may be ad
dressed at the Fountain House, Boston.
gradual waste of the body. The arteries also have not all in quest of heaven? What can better attest bring about.
be provided for.
. It will be expected tliat lecturers and mediums, who have
Thejvori^'Svonld not
the.beautiful world itis
been liberally mstained In tbe field for yurt past, will be their fibrous coatings or elastio tissue, tho distension our benevolence than to help each other on our way
O U R C IR C L E S .
and contraction of which is but the continuation of thither as fast as possible? In this light, war is no wlthouttEis very magio of eternal renovation. Wo all
present.
Committee J. F. Monroe, of Fitchburg; A. P. Conant, tho involuntary, muscular motion commencing in the
longer horrid; its fiendish rage and cruel havoc are all hope to renew our days—to become at some time young It is our intention to resume onr sittings with Mn.
of Leominster; F. Davlos,of Shirley; L.W. Blake, of l’oppcrell; J. M.Fletcher, of Nashua; J. M. Flrtmer, or Lowoll; ventricles. Tho electric quality of the blood, acquired in the hasty opinion of the moralist, Murder should again—to feast our eyes with scenes still new and fresh. Conant on Tuesdny, the 21st inst., to be contlnned
every week-day afternoon, except Monday, They are
D. Barnes, of Marlborough; M. H. Mirick. or East Princeton; by its contact with atmospheric electricity in the not shock the sense; and all the terins of perpetrating
Immortality Would be entirely unacceptable, if it were
P. M. Boss, of Berlin; J. L. Tarbox. or Worcoster; E. Bea
freo
to tha publio.
lungs,
and
tho
force
thereby
communicated
to
the
death
should
soften
into
the
euphemism
of
angelnot accompanied with tho promise—which ever dwells
man, of Sterling; J. H. Clough, o f Clinton; R. Barron, of
arterial circulation, being.at length expended inthe making.
__________ _________________
' Mncaajq^
in the consciousness of each individual—that "old Thb 8avB^nBXTn or Juki will be celebratedby the citl««ni
wide division of the Bubtlle principle, the blood re But this induction Is a step too far for human credu things were to pass away, and all things woro to be of Charlestown, ai usual. -Tbe military compaolei will parade,
Mr. George Loring, the Grand Master of Odd Fellows in
\s
lity . 8o absurd a termination indicates error in the come new.” Yonth is the great talisman; there is no salutes will be flrod, bells rung, and a genoral'display ot
England, has absconded with-1wanly thousands dollars ef
• The quantity o f blood expelled from the heart a t each
start of onr loglo. The truth is. the body neither single sooret In nature tkat possossea half t is charm bunting made all ovor the “ Bunker Bill Oity.’‘
contraction does not ordinarily exceed two ounces.
tbe funds.
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X a w fttM P iriM t or, View, »nrt EiperlenctiofRrilgloui
SubiMU. 11/ lltnrjr Ward Uceehtr.

jMkKin.

New York i Derby A

TboM of (ht rcadera of the Damnzk who have been
In the habit of perming tho published dlacounc* of
Ur, Beecher every weok—and what reader ha* omitted
fo profitable a pleasure?—will require no asuuranco of
tbe mllgfoaa worth of this volumo at our hand*. It in
• new lerlea of Star I'apcri. and an excellent one—not,
perhaps, to varlod in its manner of treating nubjccti,
or In ita range of topica themuelres, yet broad, candid,
liberal, and out-spoken. We observe that Mr. Beech
er’* reply to the New Vork Examiner's attack on him
for lecturing In Theodore Parker’s church, Is published
ln this volume, which many will be glad to get in thla
form. We expressed our own opinion on its leading
points, at the time it flrst mado its appearance. The
title it bears we think decidedly one-sided; but that
must be set down to Mr. Bcecher's theological educa
tion. He calls It "Working with ErrorlBts;” that is
exactly the way the Pope speaks of those who deny the
perfect sanctity of the Romiih Church. But the world
will grow wiser as it becomes more charitable.
We; commend this volumo to the perusal of all per
sons religiously inclined, and to those who are not, also.
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N U W E N G L A N D U N IO N U N IV B U O IT V .

Looatixo Convm tiox ,
The stockholder!, tntmbera and friends of this Inilltnllon
aro hereby notified tlist tho sum of eight thouaand and flro
hundred dollsri Is now suhicrlkd, (that auin being required
to locate aaid Uhlvenlty,) and that there will be a Conven
tion holden at Well's Hall, Lowell, Man., on Tueiday, Ihe
8th day of July, 18.10, commencing at 10 A. M„ and continu
ing two daya, or until tho following hualncaa Is iraniacted*
accordingto the conitliutlon:
1st. To hear the report of tho Locating Committee, and
take action thereon,
.
2d. To locate aaid Unlveralty by a etock vote.
■
Sd. To hear the report of the meeting of Trustees, and take
action thereon.
4th. To see when and how the Aaaoclatlon shall proceed to
the erection of said University, and to dlacuas plana of in
terior construction.
6th. To see If the Aaaoclatlon will vote to Iqatruet either
the Building or Furnishing Committee,. '
(
Oth. To tramact any other bualneas that mayjlegltlmstely
eome before the meeting.
'
The rures over the Boston and Lowell, Lowell and Nashua,
Nashua and Wilton, Stony Brook, Groton and Fitchburg, Sa
lem and Lowell, and Lowell and Lawrence Railroads, will
be half price.
'

Tm L atino on or H ands.—A few days alnce a gentle
Flaih ih o Fh a i I mt Talk about h u m , Plowibs ahd man In the hardware bualncss, on Water street* was allllctcd
Fabhimo. By Ilenry Ward Beeoher. Mew York: Derby with what appeared to be a felon on his thumb, which be
came ao troublesomo that ho waa forced to give up business
4 Jackion,
the time being, and go to hia homo In Windham. The
The contents of the above volume were orginally pub. for
pain waa intolerable, and he started Ibr medical aaalatance at
lished several years ago, when the author was settled Wllllmantle. On the way he atopped at the house or an
as a minister in Indianapolis, Ind. The preface lets us acqualatnnce whore waa a lady given to clairvoyance.
Aa he ontercd the houao the lady aaid that aho waa Iminto the history of the whole matter. His account of preaaed by aplrlta with the beliof that ahe could help bla
the way he acquired his horticultural and agricultural thumb, which was swollen to four times Ita natural alee, am<
terriblo pain. She proceeded to manipulate the allllctcd
education is exceedingly interesting, and serves to im in
hand, and In fifteen minutes thc awelllng nnd pain had tllapart freshness and piquancy to the whole. Indianapo appeared, leaving the thumb as well and healthy as Ita fel
lis, when Mr. Beecher was first settled there, was a low. Since then, for a porlod of a week or moro, there have
been no algna of a roturn of the complaint. The transaction
town of but/our thousand inhabitants; now it contains la altogether “ Irregular," and we call upon the Slate Medi
iutnly/ive. Th&influence these papers exerted over the cal Society to expel tho aplrlta.—Bulletin, Norwich, Ct.

people of the State, as they wero published, we can
readily beliove to have been wide and permanent; they
appeared in the columns of the Western Farmer and
Gardener. There are many shrewd interpolations of
moral ^truth in the coarse of the volume, done in the
author’ s own way. and going to make the agricultural
advice still more valuable. Not all tbo observations
on farming would answer for New England latitudes,
but we think they will be taken at their full value
throughout the West.
The publishers have presented this book to the read
ing publio in elegant style, and we are happy to know
it is meeting with a ready sale.
'
TuoosnTi oh Educational Torisa ahd Ihstitotiohi. By
George 8. Boutwell. Uoilon: Fhllllpe, Simpion A Co.

The contents of this handsome volume consist of a
' series of Lectures, read by the author—who is an ex
Governor of Massachusetts, and the present Secretary of
the Board of Education—before sundry bodies he was
callcd upon to address. Among them are the follow
ing topics; The Intrinsic Nature and Value of Learn
ing, and its Influence upon Labor, Education and
Crime, Reformation of Children, Elementary Training
in the Publio Schools, Female Education, Liberty of
Learning, and A System of Agricultural Education.
All theso topics are treated with thoughtful thor
oughness. The assiduous author betrays much learn
ing, and, what is still better, a close sympathy with
and understanding of the Vrants of human nature. His
style is clear and scholarly, and the Illustrations he em
ploys are of that familiar sort which mako a direct and
impressive appeal to the hearts both of readers and lis
teners. Gov. Boutwell has gone manfully to work in
behalf of this cause of public education in Massachu
setts. He first informed hhnsdlf thoroughly of the
state of things, and now labors to awaken public atten
tion, at every possible point, to the wants that arc
still left unsupplied. That his steady and energetic
eflorts will result in great improvement to our present
system of public education, no one who knows his deTotion to the subject can have any doubt. We look to
see this volume of his discourses in every family in the
Commonwealth. The ideas contained iu it aro worth
the attentive consideration of all.

Nahaht.—Tho atcamer Nolly Bakor commences her trips
Tor Nahant on Wednesday, lstli Inst. She la commanded by
Capt. Calden, who la popularly known; and that experienced
pilot, Capt Pierce, ia at the helm. Tho Nahant House will
aljo open on Wedneaday.
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Publication Office, Ho. 143 Fulton Btreet,

C O R A

L . V .

H A T C H

At Dodworth’s Hall, Sunday Morning, May 29, 1859.
[The flrst of a series of ton discourses by Mrs. Hatch on
■Thk Science* and thbiii Philosophy.” Reported for tho
Banner of Light by E. F. Underhill and A. Bowmau.]

RELIGION: ITS NECESSITIES AND EFFECTS.
We have choson for our theme on this occasion, **Religion :
Its necessities and its eflects." So much is said of religion,
amt so little known—eo much Is preached, and bo Uttle Is
practiced—everybody has heard of it, yet very few know It—
that we design speaking upon a topic which Is so fraught
with the relations of thu human mind and all its aspects; for,
among the qualities which the soul possesses, nono has moro
inttuonce—tho ejects of nono are moro prominent than those
of religion, and yet, amoug all tho qualities, none is so little
known, and lu eifocts and causes so little understood.
Religion, in its true and Intrinsic sense, signifies tho neces*
sity of worship—something to adoro, Bomothing to admire or
reverence—a thing which lifts the soul above itself, and calls
upon the universe to furnish some object of its adoration.
The necessity of religion, therefore, is tho first thing In the
sutyect; beoauso the very fact that religion exists at all,
proves its necessity. The very fact that humnnity exists at
all, proves the necessity. Whatevor may be the object men
worship, tho feeling, or affection, or faculty of worship be
longs to tho soul—is a quality and attribute of the mind—
belongs Inherently to the human organism, as much as sun*
shine does to the day, as fragrance to tho flowers, or tho
stars to the heaven and sky. ll is as much a portion of the
soul as human existenco; therefore it must bo recognized as
a necessity.
How and why ls religion a necessity? We will tell you
Tne Youho Houikkeei'Eh' s Fqiihd. By Mn. Cornellui.
Boston: Brown, Tatfgard it Chaio.
why. *The soul, whatever may bo Its power and quality,
Mrs. Cornelius published this volume some few years cannot comprise nil tho Inteingenco and all the power which
since, but now offers it to the public revised and im exist In the universe. If there is anything outsido of tho
proved. She has made many frieuds in many a home soul that It cannot comprehend—anything which Is superior
by her skillful advice to housekeepers, and especially to the comprehension of tho mind—anything which science,
among young persons newly married; to them, hcr in reason, or philosophy caunot analyze—anything which is
outsido of tho five senses—this must be worshiped. And,
culcations have been of the widest benefit. We are not probably, throughout all eternity no soul can over attain the
at liberty, exactly, to enter on a discussion of the good achievement of all knowledge. Thoreforo, religion is a ne
ness or indifference of this, that, or the other receipt cessity. It Is a necessity, again, to conceive of the wondrous
written down by her; yet wo cannot help oSering our universe, fashioned wilh symmetry, beauty and order, with
own personal and experimental testimony to the value the strictest mathematical precision, wrought with the most
and correctness of her cookery doctrincs, and saying perfect symmetry In all Its parts; and, yet, to conceive of no
tbat what she has here taken the pains benevolently to intelligence where that originated and with whom It had its
set down between these covers. Is to bo relied on to the birth, is an Impossibility of the human mind. Thero must
be acauso for every effect—a legitimate, positivo cause, which
letter.
ha&organization, system and form. Thereforo, that must be
The volume is published in tho fine style for whicq
Intelligence; and it Is an absolute necessity of the soul, when
the publishers aro noted, and will achieve a wide and it sees a structure, an organism, a world, or a universe, to
lasting popularity.
infer that thero is a cause or creator. Therefore, you must
worship thnt which is the cause.
SFIBITUAIiIBTS’ CONVENTION IN
Again, thc soul is so organized that strict self-dopondence
P L Y M O U T H ..
never exists. Thoro are always outside circumstances, pow
A BpIritusllBts' Convention will bs holden ln riymouth, ers and qualities which mako up tho composition of indi
Mass., ou tho 5th, Oth and 7th days of August, 1899. Tbe vidual minds. Whenever these outside circumstances are
friends of Spiritualism from all parts of the country aro cor beyond the Immediate comprehension of the mind and Its
dially Invited to attend. Judgo Edmonds, Oor. Tallmadge, development, these are deified. Religion, as a quality of the
Prof. Brlttan, A. J. Dari', Emma Hardinge, Mrs. Hatch, Min mind, may be directly traced to fear. What Is fear? Tho
Bprague, and other eminent speakers are by thla notice consciousness that there is somo power superior to ono’s self,
which has tho power either to do harm or do good—the con
specially invited, and it i> hoped that they will be prcient.
This early notice of tho Convention 1a puUlihcd to give sciousness that thero Is a superior being, or beings, or gov
those an opportunity at a dlatanco to bring Plymouth Into ernment, or Influence, outside of one's self, and makes them
tbelr arrangementa of summer travola. Tbe place where subservient to unknown laws. Thereforo.it Is fear. For
our fathera flrst trod tho soil of thla Continent Is an Intereat instance, In the earliest development which we l|avo of the
ing and delightful place to enjoy a few daya or wceka of re passion of religion, as a passion, as perceptible among the
taxation from business careB. A full notice of the call will aborigines of your own country and of all heathen nations,
they flrst conceived of the idea of worship—not because Q«4
be publlahed In due time.
■
Sr. H. F. Qardnor haa accepted the Invitation and will displayed by any special power his existence, not becuse his
nnnio was written with tho stars upon tho sky, not because
preside over tbo Convention.
earth and sea and air proclalmod his presence, not because
Tho call la signed by Ike following named:
Bartlett Ellli, CharleB B. Irlab, Bradford Barnea, Joaeph his fingermarks wore everywhere written upon loaflots and
lltdor, Southward Barnea, Clement Butea, John Battlea, Rich flowers, but becauso the sun shono, tho stars beamed, and tho
ard B. Dunham, Benjamin H. Crandon, Ichabod Morton, storm-klng camo, and tho thunder pealed and the lightning
Edwin Mortou, Robert Cowing, Putman Kimball, Edmund
Bobbins, Frederick W. Itobblua, John 0 . Oleaaon, Tliomaa flashed. Thoy could not tell why.
The suo was an especial otyect of worship and adoration
Churchill, Mlaa Lizzie Doten, Mra. Mary F. Churchill, Mra.
John D. Churchill, Mra. Bartlett Ellla, Mlaa Charlotte Allen. of tho ancients. Were it not for the Ood of mind and soul
which exists now, wo think It would bo far moro worthy of
men's adoration than tbo material gods which they worship
LECTU RERS.
E d it o r s Bannkh—Permit mo to aay to my frionds, through every day, (or the sun Ib absolutely god of the universo, Ih a
yonr columns, that Aujjuat 7th tonuinntca my labora in Kow material sense. It was supposed to bo peopled by tho Great
England. After tills I proceed on my way weatward, (via Qod and his train, who shono whon he pleased upon tho
N. Y. Central Railroad,) where I Intend to spend the coming earth, and withdraw tinder tho clouds whon ho was dis
fall and winter. My routo will be southward from Cleave- pleased or angry. And It was conceived to bo an espcclal
land; perhaps as far as Cincinnati; thence westward, thence punishment when tho sursdid not shine, and when tho storm
northward Into Indiana, Michigan, northern Illinois and camo in all its fury, and tho lightnlugs^tftshed, and the thun
Wisconsin. My address until July 17th will be Wllllmantle, ders roared, and tho wild waves wero tossed upon tho shore.
Conn., care of A W. Jlllfon; until August 7th, Sprlngflold, This fear, deeply seated, caused them to bow down and offer
Mass., care or0. J. Leonard; until Sept. 25th, Oswego, N. Y., sacrifices to the offended Deity, that he might quell tho storm.
caro of J. L. Foot I wish tho frienda who dcairo my services So sunshine and storm and lightning and thunder wero all
west and north weatt to oddreaa mo aa early aa convenient to deified, becauso men supposed that somo cspeclal harm would
cither of the places abovo named, aa my courae will bo vailed como In conseqiienco of this superior intelligence, if there was
somewhat aa cauae may determino. Yours vory truly,
no way of appeasing his wrath or changing tho fury and pas*
sion ofthe gods.
F. L. Wadswobtii.
UBiAn Claek, editor of tho Spiritual Clarion, Auburn,
The ancient Egyptians concelvcd the Idea of worship,
N. Y., will lecture and give his publio test examinations In first, In consequence o f the phenomenon in nature known as
Burlington, Vt., on Sunday, Juno 10th, and ln Rutland on rife overflow of tho Nile. Whenover postllenco or famine
Sunday, the 20th.
■'iwept over tho country, the gods wero angry; whenover tho
H. L. Bowxeb will lecture in Lawrence, Maas, 8und river failed to yield its accustomed beauty and verdure In
Juno 19th; Clinton, Sunday, June 20th; Randolph, July Sd. conscqucnco of inundation, then tho gods wore angry. Thoy
[For a full list or Movements of Lecturers, soe seventh conceived of the idea of appeasing tho wrath of these gods by
offering sacrifices; so In those months or seasons of the year
_______________ ______________ '
P»*eJ
Bn biida l TxLBOBArHiNO.—The !'Provinoetown Banner" which wore appropriate to the things which they most de
contains an account of Information derived through a mo sired—in the spring time, whon the young lamb first camo
dlum which led to the detection of a young man who had ran Into existence—that was taken as an offering; and Inthe
. away from home. In Wareham, to go to soa. The spirit, after summer tlmo the ox and tho sheep were taken, and soon
giving the fnctaoftho case which had already transpired, through each successive season of the year, offerings were
concluded by saying," You will find him at Provlncetown." given to the deities. And thus originated the various names
. The father addreaaed a letter to that place, describing his o f the constellations. Whatever stars were visible at that
son, and requesting his detention, If he should apply to be period ot the year were deified, and named in accordance
shipped. . After considerable wandering, the young man
* turnod up at Frovincelown, and. waa carricd home to his with the animal then most prominent; ahd thus the con
.
father, who, but for tbe information given him by spirits, stellation of your solar system originated.
would not have known where to look for hli son.
We perceive, therefore, that tho Idea oftellglon originated
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first in iclflihncssi because foar Is but a selfish paislon—ths not In tho paiifon of fear. It li like a child who has been
ards ofsicellcnce, wheihcr they are found In tho lowest or
most .debasing which tho tout knows. Yet It Is, novorthe* pampered and petted with sweetmeats, and candles, and su tho highest placo j who consecrates his family altar, his fire
Un, tho origin of religion. Whenever (non foar moil, tlioy gar plums, and everything 11 desires, to causo It to be good;
side, his hearthstone, bis place of business, tho stroet, lo
are tho moit religious; wlictiovcr they are In danger, they and if It Is not good with all of tlioic sweetmeats, or toys and good and perfect deeds and thoughts—ho Is a man of piety
aro suro to bo rollgious; and even the Christian Ood of tho playthings, and everything It desires, then It will get a whip and religion. He who elevates tho greatest and highest
nineteenth century Is tnario subservient to the |wltry passion ping. It Is very easy for men to be good,when around In tho mind, whether thoy bo found In the catalogues of divlno or
of fear, nnd Is seldom worshiped unless through fear. Wo universe Is everything which they desire; and If they aro not*
Christian philosophy; ho who, In the highest standard or hia
will provo it. Kitcli succosilve development of religion, as they will be eternally punished for It. It is very easy to sub
perfcctneis, makes tho hlghcil standard of his excellence; ho
civilization has advanced, has proven tliat Intellect has in scribe to such a fultli—it Is very easy lo profess to be follow*
who makes of Jesus an example,'instend of professing to veosome degree superccdcd the aucicnt superstitions; because, ers ofthe meek and lowly Jeius—to acknowledge tho power erato him and putting upon his shoulders the vicarious atone
as physical sclonco has proven that tho sun rises, or seems to and sovereignty of the Most High—to believe that Christ's ment and responsibility of his case; he who Is responsible
rlio, In consequence of tho earth's revolution upon Its alls— blood wished away all the sins, and that thoso who aro taken for every act, and will do nothing he ls not responsible for,
thst It shines always tho samo—that the clouds which rlie Into tho sanctuary of the church are free forover from their and makes his every-day life corrcspond’to his professions—
from tho earth sometimes obscuro Its brightness—that tho responsibility. It is very comfortable to recognize any power he is religious.
clouds, formed of the vapors which tho sun exhales from the which can take away from Individuals the responsibility o*
Let religion sit enthroned upon the brow; for while it is
earth, again descend .In the form of rain, which refreshes their own acts by simply professing to bo rollgious.
not tho brow itself, It adds to It beauty and splendor and
and invigorates the plants, trees, and animals—as it is ascer
Now all church organizations, all creods, aro founded In a power. Let religion not run away with reason; but let re- .
tained that tho sun shines from natural causes, that the greater or less degree upon the passion of fear. Fear has Its ligion and reason go hand In hand up tho steep of time and
earth revolves from natural causes, that the thunderstorm, origin ln selfishness, Bellshness Is the basis of all religion* eternity; religion crowning, beautifying and perfecting in
the lightning flash, the tornado, the hurricane, pestilence Not a person in modern society, Christian socicty, Joins the tellect; Intellect guiding or controlling and being subservient
and famine, are all results of natural causes, men fear less church, subscribes to the Christian faith, wlthoutsome selfish to the splondor of religion. Let religion be the handmaiden
that which thoy once believed to bo the manifestation of tho motive In view. Contrary to tbe example of the meek and of the mind, far above all tbat Is low and debasing, exalting
will of Deity. Though tho sun may withdraw his rays, lowly Jesus whom they profess to follow, who sacrificed self men to the true and the porfect. This is our conception of
,
intelligent men of the nineteenth ccntury know that it and time and life aud comfort, to tho fulflllmont of what ho religion. ______________ •
shines Just the same; that if night does como, it is because conceived to bo true*, who suffered and died an Ignominious
of the revolution of the earth upon its axis. Though tho death In conscqucnco of the theories whioh lie proclaimed
A G R IC U L T U R A L .
thunderstorm cracks in the Armament with Its fury, they and practiced, which ho followed; who chose, from the lowest
know that it is not the voico of an offended Deity, but only and vilest which then existed, his ubus I associates, and by ar mor. Jis. j. mapis, edito* or th* woaiixa rA x u u .
the combat of tho elcmonta.
Though tho earthquake* Instructions of living wisdom drew them up gradually to the
smacks Us lips, and cities are swallowed up, thoy know It is standard of moral excellence. Contrary to this, men Join tho
Value of Wood Ashes.
>
England owes much of her fertility to her Importation of
not the wrath of an offended God, but simply tho results of church to be respectable, Join the most respectable church*
American bones, and the pot and pearl-ashes from this coun
known natural laws. All this science, aud nol religion, has subscribe lo tho most rettpeclablo creed, take the most re
try used by her manufacturers, and eventually finding their
developed; it has been tho result of the gradual advanco of spectable pew they can flnd, Uvo In the most respectable
way Into hor soil. While tho wheat crops of Western New*
men's Intelligence from superstition; It has produced the manner, and therefore they aro Christians. If there are any
York, and elsewhere, have been gradually decreasing, those
effect of superceding tho passion of fear, and giving to mon siucore religionists In Ohristeudom, it is so because men foar of England have ns regularly advanced.
Potash, the chief constituent of wood-ashes, Is a necessary
moro confidenco in themselves. Therefore, men walk boldly —either they aro fearing their God, or worshiping Mammon*
element for most plants, not only as direct food, but as an
forth; the sea is clouded with the messengers of differont Nevertheless, religion Is a necessity. Of Its effects we now
agent for rendering sllcx, and other constituents of the soil,
capable of being absorbed and appropriated In plant life.
nations, and the mighty, tromendous power of steam carries propose to speak, as we have done partially. As we Bald be
While tho forests of America are being cutdown, and burnt
from continent to continent the tidings of the world. There fore, it ls a necessity becauso all men must worship some
into ashes, and these ashes are being worked Into pot and
fore, men aro not so rollgious as thoy wero. Tho different thing, as nono are capable of comprehending tho whole of pearl-ashei, tbe soils producing them are at the same time
classes of religion which have sprung up in different na tho universe and Its plau. What then are the effects of re
being denuded forever ofjust this amount of potash. I f tbis
only had a dlrect relation to the total amount of potash in
tions, and aro adapted, each nation to the condition by ligion ? We will present the worst Bide first. There nover
theso soils, It would bo but a question of time, and that of a
which It Is surrounded, arise from tho circumstances has been a revolution, a bloody contest, a dethronement, a
shortllme, to renew the fertility; but It Is not so. The .pot
whioh control these nations. For Instance, tho aborigine* of revolutionary struggle, an abandonment In countries of ash found iu tho ashes of a tree when burnt, represents a
hundred times Its quantity as It exists within the particles
your own country worshiped tho thunder-storm, the light thrones, downfalls of monarchs and uplifting of other monning-flash, tho tornado, and the sunshine, all as being sub archs, without religion as its basis. For their religion they of soil where that treo grew. The portion assimilated In the
tree la the moro progressed portion, or that which, bavin?
servient to tho voice of the Great Spirit—tho Father whom will fight to the last—will go to war; for Christianity's sako
been in plant llfo occasionally, through all time, Is progressed
they recognized. And, when it thundered, tho Great Spirit they will invade the sacred sanctuary of hearths and homes;
so as to oe capable of forming part of the treo; and lfthat
tree wore burnt in place, or decayed in place, would furnish
was angry; tho lightning was tho gleam of his eye, and the for the sake of advancing Christian civilization they will
sunshlnowas his smilo. And. every tree and every flower make an invasion in Japan or lu China; for the Bake of re Its i>otash back to the soil capable of entering a higher class
nlant than Itself. All the potash ln nature came, originally,
spoke wondrous talcs of musio to the savage ear. That was ligion mon will war with each other. The Romish church
from tho feldspar, and other rocks. These, by their debrldotlon, form part of the soil; and the*e particles, disseminated
religion, truly; for though the savage feared it was not will battle with the heathen nations, thoChrlstian Protestant
through all soils, flrst yielded up portions of their potash to
those, but the power or Intelligenco which created them ; and church will battle with the Christian Romish, aud both with
tho lichens and mosses, and lower claas of plants. These,
tho hope of life beyond tho gravo also lent enchantment to Christ as their leader, and tho cross as tbelr salvation, wll
by decay, furnished ll lu a progressed form to higher plants,
the savago mind. Though Intellect was not there, nor sci kill and murder and slaughter oach othor for tho sake of tholr
and these In turn to still higher, and so on until trees were
able to grow, which thoy could not do In tiio absence of pot
ence, with her rogal power, to claim thom as their own, religion. All the revolutions of Franco and England, and
ash. The farmer, therefore, should never sell his woodtrue religion sat enthronod upon the savago brow, and they even those memorable ones in America, were for thb sake ofa
aahes; they aro worth more to him than he can procure for
recognizcd, iu their worship and In their dovotion to the religion. Freedom of worship was the cry of those who first
them from the soap-boiler. We have known farmors to pay
Great Spirit, some power which could conquer death, and landed upon Plymouth Roek. That could not be understood
four dollars a cord for stable manures, and sell their woodtimo, and all the elements, and bear them safely to their In old monarchical England; therefore the batllo cry wa1 ashea nt twenty-flve cents, or loss, per bushel; had they
have purchased at flfly cents a bushel, and used the ashes
now hunting-grounds In iho aplrlt-land. This was tho re* raised, asid It was whether we shall or shall not worship tho
properly, they would have lieen gainers; for, lu many
ligion of the savago.
samo God freely through tho same powor of Christ, by the
Instances, the vory soils to which they applied the stable
manure would grow oats, which would lodgo and bo
Of tho various religions of Egypt, and tho Mahometan snmo merit of his blood—whethor wo shall or shall not be
lost, lf the soil had contained a sufficient quantity of pot
countries, it is useless to speak, except as Illustrations. All lieve such and such things, that It was that caused the
ash, such as oxlsts In wood-ashes, it would nave combined
whu havo read and known of them, understand the power battles. Through seas of human goro, civilization and re
wllh tho sllcx, forming 'silicate of potash, and thus have
which religious zeal exercised over men, and the entire sub publicanism have advanced; tho Protestant religion has raised
given a coating to the oat straw which would have rendered
it strong enough to hold the grain, and not to lodge. The
serviency of reason, of Iutcllect, and affection, to the passion its banner—has achieved the excellence of wisdom in wor
quantity required by soils ts not large, but at all times larger
of religion. The Hindoo mother tears her babe from her ship. Homes have been devastated, millions upou millions
than tiie farmer can Supply from tho stoves and fire-places of
breast, and plunges it into tho Ganges, there to bo devoured of human beings havo boon slaughtered, but it makes uo
his house; nt least larger quantities than ho can supply
may be used wilh Increased profit, at a cost of fifty cents per
or drowned—conquering affecliot^conquering tho Impulse difference—religion was the cause.
bushel. This remark applies to unleached, and not to
of nature, which ls to proserve her child, and conquering
To tho same God the Froneh Emperor, who ls battling for
leached ashes. Thore aro districts of country, of course,
everything but religious fervor. That is the most accept liberty, and 'tho Austrian Prince, who is battling for his
where large amounts of wood are removed, and where tho
able offering to the God she worships; that, aud thut alone, rights, pray for sustenance and protection. To the samo
demand for potash will render the sales of ashes Judicious
for their individual owner; but, for the country at large, It
will insure it a safe passage into the land of the blessed. cross Ihey go for their soul's salvation. To tho same powor
would nay to componsate him to return thom to his soli, un
That, and that alono, will causo her to be recognized as which rules and controls, they apply for encouragement and
less It be intended to be consumed at home In the arts, and
among tho favored ones; aud the sacrifice must bo made, victory; and ono or tho other, or both, must bo disappointed.
thus flnd tlieir way back to the surface of some American
though it breaks her heart. She fears the wrath of an Probably both. England, who is Christian, and the Hindoo,
farm. The thiyors of ashes for the soap-l>oilers of Newark
may be seen making purchases at almost overy farm gate in
offended God, or Deity; she fears that her child will not be who is not, pray to their respcctivo deities to eucounigo
Essex County, New Jersey. These very farmers are suffer
saved—that it will not bo smiled upon by tho gods—that them; England, in hor invasions, for their Christianization and
ing in their soils Tor want of potash.
some calamity will overtake it If she allows it to livo. Fear civilization, and ludia and China, to sustain aud preserve
Although ashes are valuable to the soil, not only for the
potash they contain, but for the progressed silicates, phos
causes hor to kneel an abject slave at its own shrine. The their own sacred rights. America, young and scarcely (lodg
phates, and. Indeed, all oilier Inorganic results developed by
Egyptians, instead of deifying the suu, and the elomenU, ed, heard the war-cry of old England, Its mother, nnd with
eom|iosu, still they should be applied to the soil iu some
fashioned gods of wood, stone, and other Inanimate sub* unfledged pinions started forth to sweep the air, flying and
other form than through tiie compost heap, where barnyard
stances; and these forms aro mode to represent the various appealing to the same God to whom Protestant England ap manure is Its chief Ingredient, lf large quantities of muck,
river-mud, or otlier inert inorganic matter exist In compost,
passions of the human mind. Fear, and lovo, and hatred, pealed. to come out victorious. America bas been victorious;
then ashes may form hart of it; for n;hero the more volatile
and charity, and bonovolenco, and all tho passions, are not by merit of Its religion, but its valor, ils republicanism,
portions arc separated from the manuro by Uie decomposing
arrayed in their proper places. Their traditions, their bibles, Its truth. In Amorlco, every dty, and especially your own,
power of the potash, they may be absorbed and retained by
will toll you the names and qualities of each of thoao idols, contains sanctuaries innumerable, dedicated to the worship
the muck; but with pure stable manure, which contains but
a small jorllon of mere mattor, au admixture of ashes will
and bofore them they perform tlie mummery of worship of the Bame God. Some are Jews, some are Romans, some
discharge the ammonia Into tho atmosphere before tho com
with mock humility, bow down and uttor prayers, and aro Christians, lu all the Protestaut forms of Christians, yet
post reaches the soil. Ashes may be strewn broadcast over
endow stono with life, with sonse, With intelligence, and all are worshiping the same God, all profess to aekiiowlcdgo
soils, and, to secure their greater diffusion, may previously
be mixed with soil, muck, or other divisor, and as they are
with passions, until a living, moving thing is mado outof •ome great and controlling power. And the Romish, and the
uot
volatile thoy will gradually flnd their way through tbo
it. The flre and tho water are represented there, and they various sects of tho Protestant churches, acknowledge the
soil coming in contact with such materials as require their
beliove most implicitly that the gods which they have fash same Christ, the same Saviour, but still are at swords' points
decomposing power, and furnish, at the same tlmo, potash to
the roots of growing plants.
ioned with their own hands are endowed wilh powor over u|k)u matters of religion; all will fight tothe last for their
Leached ashes, such as are usod by Long Island farmers,
the olemcnts. This arises from the necessity of having creeds, not as Mahometans do, in their various sects, as to
and purchased from the Western asherles, are not so valu
something material to worship. They are not satisfied alone whether they shall commonce baptism at tbeih fingers' ends
able as is usually suppo«ed. If tho soap-boiler or potashwith Ideas of God, wilh tho representation of Deity lu the or at the olbow, but upon subjects equally unimportant and
maker understands his business, the leached ashes contain
little or no potash. Their great value Is duo to the small
elements, but it must come in the form of matter—they abaurd. Notwithstanding this, which is the worst sido of
portion of phosphate of lime thoy contain, certainly not equal
must see, and feel, and know that the God is thore.
tho picture, religion docs, in all its great results, proserve
to ono cent per bushel. Soapers' ashes sometimes contain
Again, whon Christy the promised Saviour of ihe Jews, came goodness, cultivate, aud render truth more perfect; cause aslimo aud other constituents usod to render the potash caustic
at tho time of its lixiviation. aud these In some soils have
on earth, a new order of things was introduced; for, though plratiou to be great, high. good, aud wise. Though its origin
value, but not great enough to euablo tho fannor to pay ten
tho Jews recognized the ono God, an Invisiblo, perfect boing, ia strictly lu tho passion of fear, aud though selfishness is its
ccnts per bustiel at Albany for leached ashos and freight to
whodwolt far off in tho hoavens, thoy still had Idols—thoy basis, tho Christian religion has this advantago over tho
Long island before using thom. Ono bushel of unleached
still had altars and shrines dedicated to their worship. And heathen religion, that tho passion of fear is not for the phy ashes, to which Is added one pound of calcined bone dis
when the Christian religion, saw that tho Bavlour, or Messiah, sical, tliat It is not because thoy fear the elemouts, but It solved iu sulphuric acid, has more real value than tweuty
bushels of unleached ashes, for auy soil.
was truly God—that God the Father lived afar and reigned belongs to the iriind, and therefore it ts superior—superior
supreme, and Christ,'1his ouly son, was sent to savo the only bccauBe iutelligence has advanced. Again, It Is not be
world—tho Egyptians and the Jews (who were simply tho causo you fbar so muoh for your soul's salvation, as you do
A N SW E R S TO CO RRESPO N D EN TS.
professed portion of the Egyptians, those who had advanced for the general perfection of your beiug. Therefore, tho pas
S. D. P., Yabmocth, Cawada W est.—We decline printing
in intelligenco aud in religion) refused to recognizo his sion of fear Is modified; selfishness grows loss prominent, loss
your poom. The sentiment does not suit ua.
claim, and laid, " Wo have no other God but Johovah, whoso apparent. In thoChrlstian rollglon^You wear tho somblance
N. R., 8t. J oiinbbuby, Vx.—We Bhould be pleased to print
name wo fear to pronounce." And to this day the Jews do of llfo, and kindness and simplicity. Society wears thoxlouk
Ihe lines—“ An Augel Daughter "—did they possess suffi
not recognize Josus, but hold to the promises of the ancient of beauty, and order, nnd harmony. Christian governments
cient literary merit to warrant It.
seers, aud prophots of Moses and his followers, that they have the standard of truth, Justico and mercy. Christian
J. S. T., F amiiavem , Ct.—Not suitable to print. M
shall be taken to tho New Jerusalem. To this day they be churchcs have tho namo of boing free, and good and gen
MENquiaaB."— There is a letter at our ofBcO from La R. S. for
lievo that Jerusalem will bo restored, and that tho Father erous. This is not without its effect upon tho mind, oven
you.
will send, in absolute form, a King, a Saviour, a Messiah, to though It did not dxlst therein principle. Fix a standard
Dundee, Iti,—Our friend who writes fbr tho "Working Far
rule and direct thom. Th*ir religion is permanent and stead high, and even if you do not attain tho mark, it Is better
mer," has not signed his name lo his letter. WIU send it
fast; and not evon tho advanco of civilization, of science and than a lower mark. Striving to attain It Is better than con
if we receive it.
art, can make them recognize or acknowledge that the sci fining yourself to a lowor mark. Therefore, tho Christian
entific problems, or the lack of science, revealed In tho Old religion has this eunobllng offoct—it leads men's selfishness
PHRENOLOGY IN BOSTON.
Testament, is not true. Therefore, you will perccive tho ef away from themselves; il Axes their love, although love is a
ROF. FOWLER will continue his lectures on this Inter
fect of religion upon their minds. Though they possess num selflsh passion in itself, upon somo highor object, and socioesting Science, during the presont week, in Tebmovx
TsxrLE. Boston. The practlcnl uses of Phrenology are:
bers and Influence In tho civilized world and In Christian tics, and famlllos aud churches, are made to be religious, not
First, lo teach ua to bring all parts of the system into harmo
couatrics, they hold a large share of the commercial Intelli for themselves alone, but for others. Now In all this thoro is
nious aud well-directed action Second, to understand the
gence, comprising as thoy do some of .the greatest commer a great and wondrous beauty. It Is far better for a man to
function and uses of each separate organ. Third, to enable
cial houses in your own and European cities, yet thoy still fear for his brother than for himself. It is far botter for you
us to govern and educate cach faculty and oach propensity,
increasing tho power of somo, and properly directing others.
will not acknowledge the Christian God nor the Christian to love and revere another than to exclusively render your
fourth, by combining these lessons, it enables us to
Bavlour. Their religion Is as sacred from the innovation of self subservient to your own passions; it Is belter for a man. Aud,
“ know o u r t e l v e and to account readily for each motive,
the Christians as tho walls of that city which they hopo to to bc Interested in anothers’ behalf, by the cultivation of his
thought and act, on Scientifio Principles. And, further
build—the New Jerusalem. This will illustrate the power owu highor powers, than to say, “ I alono must follow out my
more, ll enables us to indicate, with great exactnoss, In wri
ting. tlio
Occuj>a(tou, or “ Calling" in life in
of religion upon the human mind—of horeditary religion— Instincts first, aud afterwards this Bhall be thought of." No.
which each person may dkst succeed, and lu which he may
for It has been handed down and successfully maintained In Religion Is tho crowning faculty of tho mind—is most perfect
become most useful and happy.
all generations, from tho timo of Moses to tho present age. and divine. But when debased, as it is debased l)y every low
Examinations daily by Prof. FOWLER, Practical Phrenolo
gist, 142 Washington street, Boston.
lp
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The Christian religion, which Is, left alone, an improvement and groveling faculty, it Is made thc lowest aud tho darkest.
upon heathenism, has its origin in tho Bamo qualities of
As tho night-tlmo seems dark, and in contrast with tho
mind. 11b etlects aro precisely tho same, viewed In connec noon-day, and as the samo sun always shines, but the face of
rs"2'«Vrt*fa “ H o w c a n i t b e
d on e p»
tion with our progress In intelligence, as were the effects of tho earth ls turned every day, bo the soul, when religion
the roligions of tho Hindoos and Egyptians with them; for, beams upon It* grows more radiant and bright; and, when
"NERYOUS" AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS,” BCROthough tho Christians do not build Idols of wood and stone— Its light is removed, It is dark. Cultivatejrollgion; the high
fuloub Humors, (Canker, 8alt Rheum,) and Dyspepsia with
its
attendant horrors, cu&En without medicine: also, sores,
for their God Is not tho sun, or moon, or stars—though they est Is the boat. Tbo necessity of worship Is felt by all who
films, uud affections of tho Eyes I Read my "Book of Infor
do not reverence the god of tho sea, thoy yet build idols of Uvo. If you worship at all, worship that which is the high
mation respecting tho Nutritive Cure," (sent to you for ono
creeds; they still make thoir God embody every passion of est. If It Is truth, let your standard be tho highest; If it is
dime,} and learu how theso things nro done.
tho human mind, and mako him ab capricious as the gods of lovo, let it bo the most ennobling; j f It Is Jesus, tho Christ,
LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
3m
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the Hindoos. Thoy make him subservient to tho lowest and who is your Saviour, let your footsteps and oxnmplo and
most debased passions of the mind, and worship him mostly practices be in accordanco with what you profess. If you
HENRY WARD BEECHER.
through fear; for,t though God is said to be Immutable, un cannot bo Christians, you cannot bo true to your ownselvcs,
*f\ERBY <fc JACKSON, 119 Nassau sreot* Now .York, have.
changing and unchangeable, though his Son is said lo be unless you do follow, or endeavor to, as fully as may be, the
1 /Juslpubllahed:—First—Plain and Pleasant Talk about
Fruits,
Flowers and Farming, by Houry Ward Beooher; neat
seated at his right hand, though tho Father, the Son, and highest conceptions^ religion which you have. I caro not
ISmo, $1.25. Bccoud—Views and Experiences of Religious
tho Holy Spirit, is tho great triune power that rules, and gov how great maybe your standard of Intellect, how brilliant Subjects, by llonry Ward Beochor; neat ISmo, $1.22. Also, erns, and controls tho universe, yet neither ecclesiastical in* your logic, how consecutive your sclonco, how perfect Ihe ar- new editions of the Star Papers, or Experiences of Art and
Nature, by Ilenry Ward Beecher, $1.25. Notes from Ply
stltutions nor ecclesiastical societies can fathom any other rangomeut of your philosophy, and the position you may
mouth Pulpit $1.00. Remarkable Conversions and Revival
priuclplo from which men worship Dolty, than that of fear. hold in socjcty; I caro not how your name may be honored—
Incidents, with an Introduction by H. W. Beecher, $1.00.
Lot us see. Tho Christian religion says, you must believe in if you are tho brightest starln tho galaxy of science, or art, or
Copies of either of the above sent by mail, postage paid, on
receipt of the price.
Ohrist Jesus; you must believe that ho was the only begot religion—somothlng to lovo, something to revere, something
DERBY A JACKSON, Publishers, New York.
ten son—that ho came, and lived, aud died—especially died— which you conceive to bo better than yoursolf. Is absolutely
2t
June 14
4o savo tho world, to atone for tho sins of tho world, to ap essential to tho highest perfection of man. Ko man who is
pease tbe wrath of an offended Deity for a Blnful world, and purely selfish, who conceives his mind to bo tho greatest
PSYCHOMETRIC AND INTUITIVE READINGS. ‘
ersons desiring a better knowledgo or their mental and
the vicarious atonement Ib mode the greatest and hollost mind, his Intellect tho greatest intellect, his thought the
physical condlMou, with tho bost means of improving tho
virtuo In tbo Christian character. Why do men acknowledge perfect thought, bis powor the most perfect power, can ever
samo—business and conjugal adaptations set forth—with the
this? Becauso of thoir fear. Wbat? The wrath of the bo a useful member In society, an affectionate member o fa
influences that boar upou thom, muy havo readings to this
Most High I The fhto which orthodoxy, the strictest Christi family, husband, friond or fathor; but ho who cop^bines in end, by writing or calling on mo at 7 Davis street, Boston, on
anity, pictures fbr thoBo who do not beliove, Is tholr eternal tellectual power with tho boauty and the chasfity and pon- Saturdays. Terms—full written reading, $3.00; oral, $1.00*
Readings on a single ppint, $1.00. Letters for advice on In
and irretrievable loss; and they fear suffering, pain, and feetncBS of religion r who makos tho highest standard of.lus
tricate matters should contain $1.00. Address H. L. BOWtorture, and flro, If they do not beliove IL Now It is very thought, truth; who makes the otyoct of hia worship, un KLR, Natick, Mass.
' Id
.
June 14
easy to be Christians when men are compelled to be. It is dying and constant lov^; whoso lifo Is devoted to Justico, to
TI/TYBTIO HOURS; OR, SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCES OF
very easy to bo a Christian through compulsion—to say they bencvolenco,, to charity—ho is religious, though ho belongs
i^ -I DOCTOR G. A. REDMAN—Containing tbo moro relov4»God and love their neighbor, and will not lie, and,will to no church, and though his name le not enrolled upon ths markablo manifestations and communications that have been
given
through him, wilh namos of witnesses, etc. Price
not Bteal, and will not mnrder, and will not commit any of catalogue of thoso who shall be saved. ' He wbo is truly re
the crimes which are forbidden ln the whole catalogue of ligious, whose soul beams forth In every act aod deed, who $1.25. Just published, and for salo by BELA MARSH, No. 14
Hromleld streets who will mall it to ordor, to any part of the
commandments; because. If they do, they will be damned. consecrates his every-day life to the doing of good deeds and United States within threo thouumd miles, free of postage.
Kow we would llko to know ln what rsligioi h u iu origin if thinking pare thoughts; he whol&Uows the highest' stand Orders solicited.
8t
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®{je Stemnger.
Each ftrtlclo In Ihliidrparlmenl nf tho IIannkr, wo ctnlin
Wll given tiy the spirit whoso name It boars, through Mr*.

J. It. Conant, Tfnnco Medium* They nro not published on

account o f literary merit, but ns tests of spirit communion
/to thoM friend# to whom they ore mlclronsvd.
Wo hopo to|ihow tlmt spirits carry tno characteristics of
tholr earth Ufa to tlint beyond, nnd do nwny with tho orronooaa Idoa thnt they nj moro thnn f i n i t e beings.
Wo boliovo tho public should nro tlio spirit world ni It Is-*
should loam that thoro In ovll ns well uh good In It, nnd not
expect thnt purity nlono shnll llow from Bpirlts to mortal*.
• Wo oak thoroador to receivo nodoctrlno put forth by flplrltn,
n these columns, thnt doos not comport with hls reason,
Eftfth expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives,—no moro.
Each can spenk of hls own condition with truth, whilo ho
givos opinions mcroly, rolatlvo to things not experienced.
V isitor* Admitted.—Our sittings nro frco to any one
V ho may.doelro to attend. Thoy nre held overy dny, (except
Bunday,) nt our oflico, commencing at half-fast two, after
whioh‘ thoro Is no ndmlttnnap; thoy nro closed usually at
half-post four, aud visitors are, oxpocted to remain until
dismissed.
, j£B*V ot notice of resumption of our circles, sco 4th page.
M E S S A G E S T O *B B

P U B L IS H E D .

* Tho communications glvon by tho following spirits, will bo
published In regular course. > Will those who read one from
a spirit thoy recognize, writo ub whcthor truo or falso?
April 10—Galvin Somers, seaman; Mnhnln Davis, Ashland;
Joshua Caldwell, Boston; Patrick Murphy, ’Dover; Jnmes
O. Hammond, to Margaret Hamihoud.
April 20—Dr. Georgo U. Stono, Drncut; Nathaniel Hadley;
Richard Levons, Troy; George Washington Furbush, to Wil
liam.
AprlJ 21—Ben Johnson, Now York; Bamuol Hodgdon, Bos
ton, to his.son Wm. Henry; Henry Hall, New York; Capt.
Thomas Goyer, to hls wifo; Joseph Lathrop, Brooklyn; To
John Caryl,
April 25—Qen. Wayno; Tnomns Foster, died ntsea; Boa.
Johu Norton; John Dix Fisher; Charles Todd, Boston;
Zebadloh Tinker, Barro, Vt.
April 25—Bamiiel Leighton, Rockingham, N. n .; To Wil
liam Campbell, Boston1; Wnllaco Bliss, to Geo. Hartley, Manchoster, N. H .; Jauo Cnry, to hor children.
April 27—Georg# Wlllou, Kcniiehunkport, Mo.; Jorry Gor
don; Charlotte Copejand, Now York; John 11. Lawrenco, to
Ills friend Vage.
April 28—Jacob Sanborn, Auburn, N. Y .; Tom Wilton;
Ebonezer Francis, Boston; Klizjibetli Dixon, Boston.
April 20—Samuol Jacobs, (farmer); David Hathaway, Bos
ton; Joscphino Ready, Lucas street, Boston; **Christ’s MisBlon."
April 30—John Enos, Halifax; Samuel Curtis, Albany, N.
Y .; Joo (a slave); Patrick Murphy.
May fi-rWllliam Henry Harris, Princeton, 111.; Louisa, to
Helen Lawrenco; William Hpmguo, Bostou; Thomas Davis,
Charlestown; Rev. Dr. Emmons.
May 0—Silas Cmwdon, Warehom, England; William Han
kins, Boston; Mary Hoppeu, Providence; Peter Kelley, Bos
ton; Rev. John Brooks.

L a u r a D a v is .

1ST 1ST E

Now I hnve seen nnlnml* hern as tangible ns any I saw mi
earth. 1 sen flowers, trues bearing fruit, water, sky, earth, as
much as 1 ever saw.
Everyone lias rtj>rlvi!egoof pursuing wlmt plrftse* him
most, Tliry tell mol can Inventlgaionnylhlng Ichoope, with
out interruption. 1 can go nny whero I plcaso, If mydenlro
Is strung enough to go. It seems ni If tho interior emotions
of tho sjilrll form tho exterior to a gn at extent. If I feel
very unnappy, tny surroundings nro so; If very happy, my
surroundings ure very plennnnt.
Tho land is Just as solid lo mo ns enrlh was to mo in my
mortal statu. To you it would not bo; bul to me it Is us
real ns nnything on enrth. I mu. capable of doing wrong
hero ns much ns on earth, by Influencing peoplo on earth, or
in splrlt-ilfo. If I meet a spirit—one thrown into direct con
tact wilh tno—nml ho Is negative tome, of loss jtosltive power
than myBelf, nnd perhaps I wuut him lo cumo to earlli, 1, for
tho tlmo being, overcome bin will, nnd ho is obliged to obey
ino; and this is the way with peoplo on enrth. 1 nm told.
To-duy 1 oomo horo nnd control a material form.
1 do not think I havo changed tho locality; 1 don't see, by
coming to eurth, unless 1 am thrown in contact wllh somo
medium who has tho power of giving forth a certain element
for us to sco through. 1 do not seo wlmt mnn makes; but
tho trees, enrth and flowers—ovorything that Nature makes,
1 can sco without nld o( a medium.
Bomo havo told mo tlmt spirits feel a change of otmoBphero
who aro noarer enrlh. I havo not experienced any chungo In
atmosphere, but thoro Is a regular warmth.
Sometimes I feel weak. 1 do pot feel thut spiritual strength
at one timo that 1 do at another, and nt such iltnalt seems ns
If I was brought In contact with fruit hnd 1 cat It. As re
gards clothlug, that seems to bo formed from tho interior. If
tho spirit is happy, tho clothing Is of ono cast; if unhappy,
of„another. Mino is of a greyish color;-1 am in doubt as to
my future, arid my clothing seems colored, ami the ntmosphcro Is hnsy.
Do spirits prny? Yes; I have offered moro prayers horo
than 1 over offered on eurth. I have prayed to kuow what
my future is, but pfaycr lms tho same eilect horo as with
you.
We communicate with higher intolllgenccs much tho snmo
as wo do with you, only the thought, In Its nudo state, goes
to tho ono wo communicate with, while horo it has tobe
clothed in languago.
Yes, we havo bodies as wo had on oarth, with senses pre
cisely tho samo.
Oh, you'll bo surprised ns much as.I vrat, when I came
horo. 1 kuow 1 was dead, becauso 1 saw my father shortly
nflor I camo here, else I should not have believed I was dead.
When I como back hero and tako upon myself a natural
body, 1 can but thiuk what I mile red when 1 was In my
earth body. Tho last scenes In my carth-llfc, tho old feelings
I experienced thore, seem to como to me, and I feel the same
os 1 did on earth; but tills Is only whcn 1 como In contact
wlth°ft physical form.
For inslauee: whon I first camo here, somothlng seemed
to say to me, " I)o not talk so fast, or you will bo tired.” Well,
after 1 was hero a few minutes, I began to feel fatiguedthen my thront pained mo, and niy lungs; and this is some
thing for you to solvo. 1 suppose that my coming in con
tact with mattor onuses me to think of my sufferings; and
ns I control this form to speak, I do not see why 1 may not
control It to suffer, especially when tho emotions of a spirit
makes Its surroundings.
When spirits talk of coming'to earth, thoy mean that they
lmvo como from ono Btate of lifo to nnothcr. 1 might be in
tho moon before, and yet whcn 1 camo into contact with
matter, I Bhould say I had Just como to earth. Ifl'wero
here a thousand yenrs, and thoro was no medium hero, 1
could not munlfcBt, und bo 1 should uot comu to earth in tho
senso wo uso tho term.
Have we any railroads? No; wo seem to movo moro
rapidly than they. Yes, wo havo telegraphs—mental ones—
the whole air is full of them.
Seen Fmr.klln? Yes; and onco undor peculiar circum
stances. We lmvo telegraphs us well us yuu, and wo use
mental electricity—that whieli the spirits livo upon—not thc
animal electrical flireo thal 1111s your atmosphere. Well, lio
wus trying to see hew correct u communication Iio could got,
from the highest point in spirit-life known lo him. lie can
prove his communications to a certain cxtcut, wlillo you can
not always prove theso you receive.
Spirits ou one piano can sen cach other, and all below our
plane that coino within tho sphere of our vlsiou, which ex
tends a little beyond that of earth. Tlie eye will guide aright
to a certain distance; maybe you can seedlstinctly one-eighth
of a mile—perhaps wo can see ono quarter of a mile. I may
soo clearly ali spirits who como into this eirclu. I do not
mean the room. I cau aee becnuso 1 am in contact wilh
matter—they eaunot see. Now I can see spirits a quarter of
a mllo of£ when ono gathors hereto noto what Imnspircs
hero. If wo uro interested in whut is going on here, we know
of it, bul not without. Wu cannot seo ttpirits ou planes abovo
us. I cannot, ami others lell me tiie *nmo.
Whon a spirit Is nearly ready lo leave the mortal organism—
I caro not whothor it maybo by accident or diseaso—that
spirit Is drawn out from the body to a cor Inin extent, and
thus wo knuw they are about coining to us, and wo oould loll
thom of their deparluie if we would.
1 believo I havo given you truth, as I porcclvn It—that Is,
I givo you my own experience—others may sou theso things
difloronlly from me, und givo you other uxplauuilons. Good
day.
April 1(3.
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est sister In married; she tnnrrli’il n Walker* Sho dues not
livo In Boston, but In Mnnchrster, N. H.
I don't s lip p y my mother kmnvs 1 enn rotno back. Tho
*plrlt*worhl in more plru*nut thnn rnrtli-life. I was afraid
when I first ramo hern. I thrnmht I should not l»ohappy;
nnd theu 1 thought 1 could not be quito dead, for I saw
tilings and people 1 never *uw lK>f>irc; they told me I was, nnd
showed' tno my body, end 1 saw It was mino. Then they
told mo to rulno it If I muM. to move n hand, or to speak
through it ; nnd 1 couldn't do cither, nnd thin they told mn
I must know 1 wus dead, Then I was very much afraid, for
I did n't know what would beeotnu of me. 1 was afraid IM
go to hell. But theu they told me the.ro was nodiell, nnd oh,
how hnppy 1 wns theu I They told me I hnd repented of nil
my sins when 1 wus sick, and thnt wns nll tho punishment I
would roeelvo, and then 1 felt glud,
1 believed as my niolher did, on earth, nnd sho thought
some would go to hell nnd some to heaven.
Is this all 1 will say here? Ye*, sir; I nm dono.
i
April 18.

B e n j. H a r le m .
Here Is a placo whoro Hopo nyy bo realized. IIopo Is nn
unpolished gem (ImL must bo sent to heaven to t>e |M
>1itdicd.
Every ono expects to find heaven, but few find it, becauso
they do not know they havo readied that stato of hnpplness,
whon they aro realty there. When the soul lms attained
tlint degrco of progression cailed contentment, such n soul is
in heaven; it tnutiers not whether thnt bo gained on earth
or In spirit-land. Mnny can reach heaven beforo they cast
offtho body, if thoy will. But few, very few, when compared
witli the great masB, find heavon.
My friends have culled upon ino and desired mo to come,
and, If I Bhould bo alilo to communicate, they wish mo to
nrovo myself to them by answering tlioso questions; “ Whero
Is heavon? what !b heaven? and whnt shnll we do to flnd
I lf"
.
Thore aro some d w e llin g on enrlh who do not know how
to flud heaven. Tho rich man don’ t know how to find it;
the Christian don't' know how to find it, unless hc bo an
honest man. He who seeks to nmko h im s e lf happy or to flnd
hoaven by w a lk in g over tho faults aud sins or othors, will
flnd ho I b walking on tho wrong track, sooner or later; while
he who peeks heaven by lho road of Belf-denlnl, and who is
w illin g to read tho w o rd s upon the g o id c -b o n rd of love,
which aro, •*Do unto others as you would bo dono by,” may
know ho Ib on tlio d ire c t l oad to heaven.
My friends nro members uf tho Episcopal Church; they
believo In the Trinity—Father, Son, nnd Holy Ghost, ns one.
Well, tho most of my friends havo traveled in that peculiar
Christian highway for moro than twenty years—somo of
them upwards ol forty—and not ouo of them has fuund
heaven, ns yet. I speak of those who livo on enrlh—for they
are hli wedded to the church, tho world, tho flesh nnd tho
dovil.
Now, being so nearly connected with theso several Institu
tion*, they can hardly expect to flnd heaven. The soul which
ls willing to yield up nil Its worldly goods, nnd follow lu tho
palh Conscience shall mark out, will ho pretty suro to find
heaven at the ond of lho road, and Homclbiug of heaven us it
passes along. Tho soul which is willing to lind Trulh wlierever It Is—In thn shrub or treo—will be pretty sure to find
heaven. The mnn who says, ••Lord, show mo truth,” aud Ib
willing to receive It in God's way, will bo pretty sure to reaoh
heaven. But, 1 say again, they who are wedded to tho insti
tutions I havo named will fluiHl protty hard to find hcavcu.
I will not here counsel my friends to break connection Im
mediately with the church or with any or tho institutions I
speak uf; but as they have nuked whut they shall do to uttain heaven, or a state of happiness 1 could do no less than
tell thom. No man can run a good nice wilh the devil
for his guide; no man can enter heaven with tbe devil for an
usher. Satan brings gold and the wealth of earth und lays it
at his feet, aud ho wili never leave tho recipient until every
particle of the wealth Is gone. Satan binds men with theso
cords, and thus he holds them to him. Tho spirit or the uni
verse or tho Most High God doth not deal in gold nnd silver;
ho giveth none to liis children. That belongs hi tuto to that
principle which besots souls; thut belongs .to lhat prinoiple
commonly called the devil.
The earlli brings forth enough to satisfy tho wants of tho
body and soul. Gold does not satinty the demands of body or
soul; olid it is one of the cunning devious set up by the
enemy of all Boiils to lure them from heaven.
Now, the devil Is mighty in himself; ho lias gained a vast
control ovor the souls of men. All lmve accepted his gifts—
none have refused. Now, then, as nil havo received of lilm,
all ure led In n certain measure hy him; and as his king
dom existclh ott earth, antagonistic to the kingdom of the
Most High God, il is the duty of every one who would gain
iuuiven for themselves oi^others, to do nll they cun to dis
possess the devil of Ihe kingdom. And how shall they go to
work to do this? Hy revolutionizing the world. And this is
not the work of n day or year, nor a generation—but genera
tions. Gold must be driven from among humanity, and men
and women must bo satisfied with wiiut naturo lias given
them; and, if 1 mistake not, the time is approaching when
meu wiiu live upon earth shall eeasc lo deal with thal which
belongs to tho Kvil One—when all bhall become content to
walk wilh God, and accept his gifts. My dear friends will not
live to sco tlie time, ami 1 do not now come to nsk them to
yield up thal they cmndder tbeir own, bceause I well know
the fulse customs of suciety will not admu of this. Ere this
the customs of earth must he a car on whleh the individual
may pass on to highor attainmentH.
The vast number ot souls now living on earth are swayed
in a great measure hy conditions over which they have no
control; and yot it is the duly of every ono to commence a
revolution In themselves, and then the gjtfat and good God
shall bless them as they pass aIonnJhiUmt hway.
My doar friends are disposed to receive sumo light upon
this phenomena; they are disposed to come under the cover
of night, as did others to Jesus ; thoy nro willing lo consult
tho spirits of the higher life, but Ihey nre not willing tho
church should know they are consulting them.
The Truth demands a welcome at noonday. She rides In
u chariot of Jehovuh, aud sitteth al the right hand of the
Almighty; nnd, If she holds this position, she must he eourled
in midday, and her demands must lie complied with ere tho
seeker cau obtain more light. Nevertheless, I must urge
tho friends who have called upon me to renew tho call;
nud wheu Iheso friends feel they are willing to receive in
this public wny what strong material proof 1 shall by mem
ory bo ennblod to give Ihem, I shull say they lmvo taken
the first steji— tho first grand and mighty step—on the high
way to heaven. Until tlmt time 1 shall consider they desire
to bo enlightened, but do not dare tn go out of tho church or
tho association of tho church to get il.
You may attach the name of Benjamin, Harlem, Brooklyn,
N. Y„ lo what yuu lmve written.
.
April 18.

It is now flvo years sinco I left home, and I have no aspuratico that 1 shall find a welcome by coming homo uguin in
this way. My namo was Laura Davis; I lived and died nt
Trov, New York State. 1 was twenty-one years of ago. I
dlod of Inflammation lu the slomaeh and bowels, so tlie phyBiclan—Dr. Harris—said. 1 lmve a father living in Troy, two
Bisters and a step-mothor. I lmvo boon told by my moiliur
that ono of my sisters wns interested In Spiritualism. For
myself, 1 know* nothing about tt, but huve boon induccd to
come horo as thousands come. 1 wish, if wlmt 1 hoar be
true, that my sister will uso whatever meuns site lms a
knowledge of, to draw me to her; I trust slio will placo somo
medium between mo nml herself, that I nmy como to her, for
1 havo much to say. 1 tind everything beautiful here, and 1
nm sure no ono could wish to livo on earth, after living wluiro
1 live. I do not como back to spoak bocauso I am homesick
ut all—oil no; 1 would not como back to earth to livo, not if
I could possess the whole earth.
My fnther is a professing Christian, and thoy toll mo he
Buffered much at my doath, because I hud not made a public
profession of Christianity. I regret thiB. not on my own ac
count, for I havo found out hero that tho moral child Is full
us happy as the professing Christian.
Toll my father 1 am huppy; far happior thnn 1 could hnvo
beon had I lound heaven what ho ropresonted.
My father Is no lover of music, and yet ho would tell you
tho angols woro continually Hinging praises to Ood. Now If
liis theory bo true, lio wili he very miserable here, if that is
tho duty of au angel. And uiy lather used to 6ay ho did not
boo how ho could bo happy in hoaven if ho knew his
children, or auy ono he loved, were hull'ering tho torments of
hell; and yet my father believes In a hell—that cruel ductrlno
of endless punishment. How, then, can ho expect to Ilnd
happiness here? Ho will not, until ho throws aside sueh n
boUef. It will bo folly for mo to tell iny father that spiritS a m u e l T e m p le t o n .
land Is like the earth, fur he will nut believo It. lt will Iio
Samuel Templeton, a native of Duxbury, Mass., was
folly for mo to tell him there Is no New Jerusalem, for ho drowned at Frazer’ s Klver on tho 20th day of December last,
■will not believo it.
thlrly-ono. Hns a mother in Troy, New York, with
1 feel greatful for all hn did for me, and lor all tho ndvlco aged
whom lie would llko to commotio. That mother is not
1)0gave mo; for ho thought lie was doing his duty, and per- awaro
of hln, Samuel Templeton's, death, as tho body was
liapB 1 may bring him something to <|iiict that restless spirit not identified whon found.
which thinks his child ls not happy, oh, toll him 1 am
Tho Uankku or L ig h t will please publish, and oblige
happy, aud will prove myself lo him, If Ue will come in near Samuel Templeton.
April 111.
communion with me, I always did right. I tried to forgivo
nil who injured me, and 1 pitied all the unfortuuato ones of
C h a r le s J o n e s .
earth. Ho used to tell me 1 had too much charity, aud would
loso my own reputation by assisting many 1 did. But I now
Really, sir, I am perplexed; I do not understand this, and
find it was God's monitor which led me lu all 1 did, and I am perhaps you ran give me the Information I roquiro. Whero
vory happy, and nover huvo born sorry for what 1 dhl. Do am I? 1 supposed 1 was in Boston; but whero are my
you roquiro auy thing more of me ?
April 15.
friends?
I hardly know where to hogin, hut I suppose I may as
well begin by telling my name; it wns Charles Jones. I
J oh n E ok h an d t.
wus
fifty-four years of age; 1 was born in Cambridge. During
Ready, you say ? I look all around, and I seo nobody I
know. You Yankee? S’ pose I nmy trust you? I llko to tho last yoars of my lifo 1 was a shoo and leather dealer, at
Chesapeake City. 1 supposo my disease comes as near dis
spenk to mine brother—his namo Carl; mine oldest brother;
easo of Uie bowels as unythiiig. 1 died ul New Grunada iu
lie livo in New York city; he buy nnd sell vlmt you vear.
18M, in the fall.
I dlo last Decemlier; 1 havo’sipelas—vlmt you call’em. I
lt Ib rather hnnl work to reach one’s friends, whon one
dlo In New York city. I vas vith mine brother. My namo can’
t commune with them personally.
vns John Eckhondt. I vas thirty-seven years old. I vas
Oh.
this, then, is like niy business! Hc who commonces
born across thc vuter, long vnys. 1 come here, for I do bad business
has to givo the public notico lhat he is ready to see
D a n ie l G ib b e n s .
in mine own country—1 do hud. No shall tell you Yankee
Ah, worthy scribe for lho million, 1 drove a mighty great
the name of my birthplace. My brother iooks for talk from them, and so tt is here; wc give notice that wo aro ready to
come.
tentn to get here to-day. What do you waul?
me. 1 promise I come, but ’spool I should meet him here In
1 was Bick about two months; waB taken Bick one Sabbath
My name was Dan. or Daniel Gibbons—ngo twenty-six. I
this placc. I boon hero nine years. 1 do no know how to
uso your medium just right. Must learn; but 1 speak so day. The first causo seemed to bo eating of fruit and died of u little trouble in tlie head—nmy be called bruin fever.
drinking
of
water
in
large
quantities.
1
never
got
over
this
No,
sir; 1 did n’t livo in Boston; whon Idled 1 suppose I
you understand me. .
was in New York city.
I van ts my brother give Mnrie Friedman one half I loft slcknoss.
1
havo
a
son
living,
I
supposo,
in
Now
York
City;
Ihave
1 belong to that class of Individuals, or did, called the
i l y brother say, “ John, you thinks better of thi? vcn you
get In spirit-land.’’ I thinks Just tho same, so I comes back another In Columbia, Cal., mi tho route from California to “ Bowery boys;” and thc same class of individuals huvo
to Bay v b a t 1 thinks. 11c say, *•You no chango your mind; Frazer’ s ltlver, I think. My son who lives In New York snid: “ Dun, go to Boston, nnd givo us something through
you come back tell mo; then 1 give.” You understand? City, if he Is in tho samo business, is n clothing dealer. 1 thnt Spirit Post-office;” so here 1 nm. Now then, scribe if
Bo I no change; I thc same; think thc same; speak tho say I hnve theso' two bous; there is some ono olso on earth you feol disposed to put me out. on seeing who I urn, say tho
earno. You Bay I think to meet mine brother Carl here; vou that 1 should liko to commune with, but I hardly know word, and 1 ’ 11 save yuu tho troublo. If you do n’t, I ’11go In.
whether It is proper or notr—my wlfo, or sho who I onco
Well, then, It’s two yenrs since I cnmo to tho spirit suite—
1 tind ho ia no here, 1 send him letter. 1 promised to como considered
as niy wife. Sho left mo whcn thoso two boys nm half spirit uud hulf mortal. 1 lmve lost the body, but not
lioro to this placo. Ho say, •'Yuu moot mo, and lell mo vlmt
^ou say.” I say one half viiut vas mine, just tljo bamo befuro wore young; ono about ten, and the other betweon twelve the associations; and 1 cannot got rid of feeliug I ’d rather
aud thlrteecii, for a causo best known to herself, I supposo. nol be hore; but I guess 1 shnll gct rid of it—1 'vo got to.
1 die—ono half; tho other half go to Carl.
The boys say, “ I)an, If you can gct there, tell us the last
I uo vants Carl to send to mine father I <lead—no vants Porhaps I am wrong ln thus speaking of this subject; it is a
lilm to. I think Just thc same before 1 die about liim—you long timo since 1 huve spoken of it, and itis a subject I do words you said on earth.”
not
care
to
dwell
upon,
but
it
seems
to
for/jo
Itself
upon
me.
Confound Itl why could they not have asked for something
boc? I vas medium myself. 1 go, now.
April lu.
I s u p p o s e Bho is on e a rth . Two y e a rs beforo I d ied I olso?
h e a rd she w a s liv in g In th e n o r th part of New York Stato.
The last words I said wero : “ I guess I *m going; but God
T e s t t o a V is it o r .
Whcn s h e le f t in o sh o went to Europe, and r e t u r n e d In knows where, I don’t. Good by, boya.”
Dear Uncle—I am very glad to see you here. It was Aunt n b o u t two y e a rs ; bIio ifl o f K nglinli b ir th . I prcBiim o her
I won’t so crack-bralncd that I fbrgot that, you soo. I
Mary who was bo anxious to speak with you, but slio is not frio n d s acrosB th e w a te r had s o m e th in g to d o with her le a v in g supposo my fever was induccd by hard drinking, lute hours,
nhlo to, as yet; and so, you sco, sho hns requested me to mo; t h n t Ib s u p p o s itio n , how ever.
Ac. You seo, I drovo a fast team when 1 was ou earth—that
como hero to tell you why sho did not conimujie with you.
Aly fathor cited at sea when I was quito young—vory is to sny, I drove myself out ofthe world too soon, and I shall
Sho wishes to givo you something to givo your brother, but I young—so you see I liuvo no recollection of seeing him on not bo luppy until the timo conies on when you go by due
cannot tell vou much about It. Sho will toll you all when earth. My mother died shortly after; ns they lea mo noth course of nature. I ’ ve no business hero.
ing to support me, I was taken charge of by a humane lady,
Bho can Bpeak.
Auiiy Ann.
Now 1 s’pose I ’ vo got a father—a sea-faring man, hailing
name was Cattle, living in Boston. Aftor living with from Hoston; hc was n't exactly tho thing-that is, ho was n’t
Tills was recognized by a visitor, who had been told to at whose
hor some five years, she died, and again 1 was throwu upou verv high in morals—didn't teach mo anything very eleva
tend our circle, where he would receivo a communication. a very cold world,
ting, so 1 went my own way. My mother died when I was
After her death I did what I could to support mysolf. I quite small. I was un only son. Tell tho old mun to cull
The man was a stranger to all present.
April 15.
used to pick up nnlls nbout tho streets, and sell them. I round to any port I can moor In, and I'll givo him a bit of
went of errands for different storekeepers. After living in ndvice—pone to hurt; might as well come from mo ns any
L em u el M ason.
that way for sonifUhlng like two years, 1 thought I’ d go to
My name was Lomuol MaBon; my ngo, twenty-seven; my sea; and 1 traveled from Boston to Lynn—went on foot—rode body else.
Now for tho boys—thoy’ vo got n medium among them,
diseaso, consumption. Time of death, February, 1840. My occasionally, when 1 found a teamster who would tako me
birth-place, Springfield, Mass. 1 .died at Sacramcnto Cali on. 1 had heard thoro was a gontloman thero who was vory and tho devil of it is, they do'nt do right, elso thoy might
get somo pretty nice things. Last week they had a—what
fornia.
kind In fitting out boys who wished to go to sea; but 1 found
Perhaps It maybo very well for mo lo Bay thnt I Bpent it was a hoax. 1 went to Salem, got out of money, had no do you call it? God knows, I don’t—a circle. They got a
the most of my lifo in Boston. 1 have a mother ltvlng in shoes (Tor thoy wero worn out), and I was sick. I finally medium for rapping, but thoy wcre so confounded drunk
Boston. I havo ono sister nnd two brothers. Ono brother Is met with nn old seafaring mnn, and ho brought mo back to they did n’t get anything. Bomo of the boys on our side in
fluenced tlie medium's hands, and went round pounding
Bomowhcro In California, but 1 can't tell you where, now;
Poston, and advised mo not to go to sea; ho kept me till ho those thnt wero drutik; nnd thoy M ould n’ t stand that, and
the other Is In New York. My sister, I sup]>osc, is here.
sailed, aud then I took un my old occupation.
hnd quito a muss. Finally they quit, and left ub masters of
My friondB nro a w a re I h a v e passed from earth, bnt I don't
I earned what I could, and begged what I could, until a
suppose they know I can come bnck again. So I consider gontlemnn saw me one day, who lived in New York; ho the field. Spirits Inside, 1 Und, don’t work woll with spirits
outside.
myself in a delicate position. I am obliged to come amoug took a fancy to me, and told me if 1 would go with him ho
I havo given my namo there, but could n't givo nnything
stringers to get a llttlo nearer home. 1 muy as well state would take caro of me. 1 went, and ho sont mo to Bchool,
that I was sick bofore I went. My physlclnn said a change and was very kind to mo. After that ho gavo mo a trado; else, and so they said It was n’ t me, bccauso I was always
. o f climato might be good, and I proposed going to California, and when ho died he left mo a llttlo money, with which I bound to do what 1 undertook to do. But they said, ir I’d
como hero aud give thom a mcssago through the Spirits' Post
and b e said it might be good for me. ll was good for me, but went into business.
t h e wrong way, though. I supposo thc Journey was too much
1 find I am just the same as I was boforo I left earth; my offlco, they'd believo nie.
for mo— n o w I expect men can get there clftter, ^
Somo ono aBked if ho had an nppctito for drink now, and
desires aro tho Bame; aud, when 1 found thero wub an
The most I wish to say Is, 1 Bhould llko to meet somo of avenuo open between tho two worlds, J felt nnxiouB to travel if .ho could gratify It.
my friends: I do not care where—here, or anywhere 1 can this way,'and sco wlmt tho Journey would bring forth.
I hnvo been rouud with tho boys, and got bo close to them
get a chanco to Bpeak. 1 liavo a good many thiugs I would
Beforjs 1 go forth, 1 will Bay, if cither of my sons, or sho
liko to say, but it does.not seem exaclly right to muko public that was my wifo, or any of my acquaintances, desire to com that I huvo seen them drinking, nnd have wanted a drink
mysolf;
and ifl could get ono of them to drink, it wus just os
what 1 would say to them.
muno with me, let them givo mo an oppQrtunlty such as I good for mo. Bnt I’m down on it now. The boya got so con
My mother is n church woman, and I hardly think Bho bo- have here.
founded
drunk
that night, and they raised such a row, that
llevosin theso things; my sister would be more likely than
Tho gontloman who took mo to Now York’ wns named wo who would havo been decent could n't do a thing.
lier.
,
Wescott; he received an income from somo of his friends In ' Just toll them to como round without tho grog, and I'll be
This Is tho flret time I ever communed through any me England; I supposed ho supported himself, and saved some
dium.- I havo seen four—ono In New York, and tho other thing from it .. Ho reoeived enough to B u p p o rt himself, nn- there, and try to got up something to plcaso them, and do
three in Boston. I looked to soo how others did, and to-day nually, from liis uncle. Through him 1 got acquainted with something to benefit them. I find thnt going round among
them, and pnrticlpntlng In all tlielr zig-zags, ’aint Just the
1 thought 1 would coino.
my wifo.
thing, and I’m going to lead,'and they must follow. I drove
The old fellow who ndvbed me to go to California Is with
With many thankB, I bid you good day.
April 18.
a
fatt team bofoic, nnd I’m going to do tho snmo hero.
me to-dny. 1 see him In the crowd, but hc docs not seo me;
Look here, scribe, I can't bo anything but myself—can’t bo
his namo is Warrei^ Ho lived by tho Common. 1 think now
a minister, because I never was.
M a rth a J a r v is .
he kneWI couldn’t livo any way, but I don't know—maybo
Gct preaching? Yes; wo havo nll you have, but we got
I am wrong. At any rate,'he told m o l had better not lake
My namo wob Martha Jarvis; 1 lived in Boston. I know I tho puro hero.
much modlclnc, but keep myaelf as comfortublo as I could.
was sick with lung fover, aud tho next I knew, I was dead. 1
Well,
then, toll tho boys I*vo boon hero—tell them when,
Really, sir,'I donot know what to say hero.- 1 havo not have a mother in BoBton, and tw*o sisters, and I hnvo boon
boen doing much of anything, for I do not seem to know wanting to como horo so long!' Whcn I got here, I bow so and say now, Dan says if you’ll be deccnt, ho’ll uso you just
right;
if
you wont, ho’ll do tho next thing.
vlmt Is to become of me. I do not seem to bo In a place many peoplo I did n’t dare to speak. 1 was nineteen yoars
This Ib about tho happiest tlmo since I left. "What you
"which ie permanent, and I do not caro to look about for em of age. My father djod flvo years beforo 1 did; ho was
ployment, before I know where 1 am to locato. Then, ngnln, drowned In California, where ho had bcen a year. I died at laughing at? Well, I'm a jolly fellow \might as well laugh
*
,
they tell me my spirit was weak, and worn out, from the home, In Hanover street. I worked at finishing pants, wiiero as ory.
I'll givo you somo of tho names of tho boys: Chubby Jack,
straggle it passed through the two yoars prior to my death, they wero mado by a sewing machine, on Cofnmerclal street,
for
ono—lie’s
tho
little
confounded
cuss that wub so drunk;
and that it is better to rost. I feel as thouuh I was about rill for a man by namo .of Jones. 1 also worked for ono Hiss.
right now, though I felt a touch ofthe old fellow that carried Jones .kept what Is callcd a " plcco ” shop. I learned my anothor Is Littlo Bill, a Jlttle fellow under flvo fbet; another Is
Big
Jim,
a
littlo
over
six;
Spunky
Boss Is the other. Got
mo off from earth when I first controlled your medium * but trado o f a lady who lived in Billerica street, by namo of
thatnamo causo he’s always ln for aflght, but whon it comes,
it passed off soon.
. .
*
Brown; It wasn’ t much of a trade, for I ouly “worked on sale he’s out—got a lot of spunk, and littlo grit. Now, BayB I, if I
1 should bo hapny if I know moro of the futuro. If the work.
•i
was on enrth, wouldn’t thnt bo a cballengo!
• Christian religion had been true, I don’t know what would
1 should llko to talk with my mother and siBters as I talk
April 18. '
havo becomo of rao. I don't believe thero is a Christian on with you. My mother’s namo was Martha Robbins,—sho Now I’ll drive out of here. *
earth who has any correct idea of tho futuro—not one. If. married a second tlmo. Bho Is not living where we used to
T im o t h y G U e.
, '
there ls one, 1 novel saw him. Why, I suppose, if 1 could- live, but I wish I could speak to her. ' Oh, I want to speak
take upon myself my old body, ana tell iny peoplo what I to her so much. - My sister’s names nio Clara and Mary Elis
“ Bless the Lord, oh my soul, and forget not allhlsbenefltB.”
had soon, they would not believe inc.
»
", abeth. , Ono ls older than 1, and the othor younger. Tho old lorty-ono yeara ago I preached my lu t termoa fron feeM
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T

.

word*. They wero *tigge«frd i0 my mind by thn lo?* of my
companion. I couldn’t reconcile myself to tlmt low. 1
couldn't look up to God with thankfulness, fur 1 Inwardly
felt I Imd Ihv it dealt hardly with.
Tho Htibbath following her burial, I Intended to prcncli
from the worth: “ My Lord, ami mv God, why bust thou for*ukeu me?" I wrote my Pennon frvm theso would; but In
spite of mytelf thut text I lmvo repeated was forced Into my
mluO nnd i was obliged to speak frqm It. I had forgotten
how I used his benefits; 1 had forgotten tho many gifts reci-lved fi oin tho father, und 1 had ceased to bless him bocntiso he had elmHtened inn. Two months ngo I met niy son,
an only child* who is now flfly-sovun years of nge, at a Spirit
ual gathering in the eastern pnrt of Now York State. My
sou then said, “ If tho spirit who has written this messnge
bo Indeed tny father, let him go to Btieh a plnco where 1
shall bo certain there Is no collusion between spirit nnd mor
tal regnrdlng these things; let him thero repeat tho words of
tho text he lust preached from on eurth, and givo such facts
connected with lt as shall prove thnt! have tills night com
muned wjth tho spirit of my parent. Do this, aud I seek
further; If you fall, I shnll stand still, waiting for somo new

who lived nmong the Hindoo* for mnny yrnrn. Ho remnrki t
MTho Christian intrudes, however cxtrmirdinnry to them*
they aro by no mentis so to thn Hindoos, Thoc*|>1oiuof
Joshua nm! bis arm) In-lho land of (.'ntmati (cem to them
unworthy of notice, when eompated with tho nchlevemet»t9
of Kninn whon ho subjected Ceylon to hln yoke; tho mighty
strength ofSntnpflon dwindles Into nothing, when opposed to
tlio energy of 11nll of Havana and tho glunls; tbo rcstirrcoHon pf Lnzaruswlth them is nn ordlnmy event, of Whleh
thoy sco frequent examples In Vishnu ceremonies of Pah?
vuhdani," Ho tells us theso wero opposed to him moro thnn
onco Jn tils disputatious with them on religion. From thia
extract it Is evident tlmt Christians can novor expeot to
Christianize tlmt portion of tho globe, till they can produco
greater miracles than thoso recorded In the Bible, ond second
to tbo famous Grecinn miracle, snid to lmvo been performed
hy tho prlosts of Apollo, beforo tho templo of Delphos. Bish
op Wnrburton, speaking of this, remarks : “ Tho prediction o f '
this desolation by the priests of Apollo is received with tho ;
best faltli duo to human testimony;” nnd Prldnux esteemed
IL miraculous. Ho says; “ Bronnus marched hls army t o - !

V wns nn Itinerant prcncher. I traveled through Now
York Slato under the direction of my owu iatultlvo powers.
But the place I callcd homo was nt Albany. I owned a llltli}
place there, whleh I lea to my family wlillo I went forth to
wards Delphos,to plunder tho temple; but ho thoro^met <
preach tho Gospel.
, « ,
My name was Timothy Gilo. May tho Lord, in his inflnlto with a wonderful defeat. A terrible storm of thunder and :
mercy, bless iny coming, to mo und to mino.
April 18.
lightning and boil destroyed great numbors 0f his mon; at .
the same time an earthquako ront the mountains asunder,
P A R T IA L IS M : W E IG H E D
IN
T H B B A L  and threw down whole rocks upoit thcim" Hero is aiieathon
mlrnclo, admitted to be auch by Prhlaux, a great biblical
A N C E , A N D F O U N D W A M T IN G .
student, as well as by Dlshop WnrbhrtonV
The miracles of Mahomet oro still moro rcrnorkablo: They'
BT DB. E. L. LYOff.
aro worthy of the nnmo. Wo nro assured by Mahometan* t
Tho mass of Christians rely upon miracles as tho strong that ho traveled through ninety heavens In ono night,
est evidence of thn genuineness of their rollgton, whilo others tumlng to Mecca beforo tlio next morning. This Burpassp‘s
of the samo clas& reject them ob no evldonco whutevor. railroad speed,and equals lightning. Whilo there*, ho'tells
Among thoso who reject them nro Bishop Fleetwood, Bishop us, lie saw tho Deity, and held personal converso with him, '
Newton, Foster, DeBvnux, Cnrdlnnl Do Retz, and Dr. Mid and many remarkablo phenomena—for instanco, ho saw a
dleton. Theso writers rocommcnd Christians to reject fowl whose head was bo largo tlmt it reached to tho,second
mlraclcB altogether. They say, "Ten thousand miracles, heavon, the distance of five hundred days' Journey, ncoordlug
ever so well attested, If they sanction any duetrino contrary to tho rate of traveling on enrth. In nnothor heaven ho be*
to truth, ronson, nnd morality, thoy B hould bo rejected.**
hold an angel so largo that tlio distance between hls eyes
Religionists affirm thut mlraclcs aro deviations from tho was equal to seventy thousand days'journey. In nnothor
courBo of naturo. Then, how can wo tell whnt events aro heaven ho beheld a cherub with seventy Ihousntid henjls,
miracles and what aro not? Boforo wo can tell whother an aud every betid had sovunty thousand mouths, and in
event is a deviation from tlie courso or nature, wo must first overy mouth thoro wero Bovonty thousand voices, with
kuow wlmt tho course of nnturo Is; and tills few know, even which tho angel wns Incessantly praising. Theso aro truly
in this ago. Aud in tlio days of Moses and Josus they know wonders; nnd if our faith Is to rest iu mirnclcs, Mahomet’s
still less or tho courso of nature, and, thorcforc, woro moro visit to hoaven is something worthy of our credulity. Did
liable to bo deceived.
timo permit, 1 could namo'many which are much more satis
Suppose, then, it could bo proved that eighteen hundred factorily attested than nny rocordod In the Bible—tho Egyp
or tbrce thousand years ago, certain peoplo thought they tian mirnclcH by tho BorcerorB, and tho pricsls of Baal, spoken
saw deviations from tho courso of naturo; would this bo atiy of in lhu Biblo itself.
evidence they did seo such things? Nothing of tho kind.
I could tell you of tho mirnclcs of Apolonlus; tho Roman
The nnelonts coiiBldorod an cali|«e, an.earthquake, a thunder miracle recorded by Livy, tbo celebrated hlstoriau; tlio mira
storm, and even a rainbow, a supernatural event, and rude cles of Vespasian, who, wo are told, cured a blind mnn, and
nations think so still.
who, in conscqucnco, was honored ns a god. 1 could speak
Tlio Christian father, St. Chrysostom, positively declares of tho miracles said to have bcen performed by tho Kings Of
that miracles uro proper only to excite low and vulgar England nnd Scotland, so Into ub tho twelfth century, when*
minds; thnt men of senso never believed them, and had no they professed to curo tho scrofula by making tho sign of tho
use for them. Mr. Mosheim, In liis Ecclesiastical History, cross. I could speak of tho thousand miraoles said to have
speaking of tho early Christians, nnd the pretended miracles been performed by thu holy fathers during tlio dark ngos; of
of those days, observes: “ Tho simplicity und ignoranco of tho inlniculous performances in tlio Methodist Magazine,
those times furnished the most favorable occasions for fraud; which, Bnys Wesley, In hls loiter to the Bishop of Gloucester,
and the impudence of impostors in contriving fulso miracles are beyond all suspicion, ns the witnesses could not bo de*
wns artfully proportioned to tho credulity of tlio vulgar; coived themselves, nor deceive others.” Rev. Mr. Forsyth
whilo lho sagacity of tho wise, who pnrcoivcd theso cheats, mentions the cursing of nn elm tree, and says it wus utlested
were overawed into silence by tho dangers that threatened hy many eye-witnesscB. I might inform you of thc colcbrated
their lives nnd fortunes, if they exposed the clients.” So it mirnclcs performed upon thc Inhabitants or New England,
is iu the present, when danger attends tho acknowledgment when nfTllcted by domons, ns narrated by Dr. Cotton Mather,
and proclamation of truth; tho Mme-scrvcr, the prudent, wheroin he deelaros thnt theso things could bo utlosted by a
aud tho timid, nro silent—tho multitude believe, nud Impos multitudo undor oath. But I will content myself by narra
ture is triumphant. The learned Dr. Middleton, in his ting tiio wonderful miracle said toimvc been performed dur
famous “ Free Inquiry," whcn quoting tho authority of St. ing the Italian war in 707, when the F ench entered Italy to
Cyprian, concerning tho frauds of tho third century, re overthrow the pupal religion. Wu aro informed lhat numer
marks: “ That' tho frauds and forged miracles of tho fourth ous pieturau of tho Virgin Mary opened and shut their oyes,
cenlury gives ub reason to suspect tho pretensions of every in different parts, during nn iutep’ul or six nionlhs. This
other age, both before and nfter it.” This is au important was attested by sixty thousand persons, that they beheld it
with their own eyes. But what inference nro wo to draw
admission for a learned doctor.
But a m ira cle , in th o th eo lo g ic a l bcubo of that term, Is from these factB? Why, that mirnclcs are said to Jmvo been
p h ilo so p h ic a lly , s c le n tiflc a lly , n n d morally im p o s s ib le ; a n d , wrought in favor of nil (ho religion ol the past, and enoh sect
w ero it possible, it w o uld u o t only d isp ro v o the d iv in ity of declares that their miracles provo their systems divino. But
th e Hihie, b u t Divinity itse lf. Therefbre, whon Christians Bishop Fleetwood snys thut “ miracles are no proorofnny re
a d d u c u this e v id e n c e In p ro o f o f their Bystem, bo fu r from ligion being truo.” The oonclusioti is, the miraoles of both
e s ta b lis h in g il, It sig n a lly und in c o n tro v c rlib ly a n iiih llu tc B it. tho past and the presont provo too much for the couveuleuco
This muy se em h a r s h in llie e a r s o f Christians, bul itis by of Christiaus.
uo m e a n s d illlc u lt o f e lu c id a tio n .
But it is said tlmt Biblo mlraclcs are attested by evidence
First: it will not tto denied thnt Deity is inflnlto in nil his more conclusive. We ask where Is this evidence? Do wo
perfections, nnd that ihe laws of nuturo are an effect of flnd It In tho Old Testament? Tho only evidence In favor of
those divine and infinite attributes; and all things, thero- these mlrueles is, they are found in a book composed by tho
Toro, must have been arranged ut tho first, or from eternity, priests of tbe most ignorant and eredulouB of all nations.
in the best possible manner, nnd for the wisest uhd best And can reasonable men and women accept such testimony?
purposes. Now, to admit a mlrnclo would ho to muko thoso Can wo believe the marvelous tule of Jonah's threo days resi
laws Imperfect, as no change cuuld take.placo In that which dence in llie whale’s Blomoeh? the conversion of Lot’s wlfo
was perfect, except for tho worso. Thercforo, a miracle in into a pillar of salt? tho rain of fire and brimstone? tho
its nature must be derogatory to tho powers of tho being by pnssing of tho Israelites through the lied Sea? tho herculean
whom it is supposed to bo performed.
achievements of Sampson ? tlie stopping of tho suu by Josh
Secondly: to establish a system of rollglon drawn from ua? Aro theso any belter attested than those already
sueh evidence, is to establish it u]>on tho Inharmony of lhu named ? When many of the former aro confirmed by tho
Divino Attributes, by annihilating his perfections, and divest solomn oath of magistrates, divines, physicians, and other
ing him of thut which could alono constllulo him infinite. respcctablo persons; nnd If wo reject these attested by such
It is impossible for Deity to foreknow a mero contingency ovidence, wo should reject Old Testament miracles, whleh
ho oither kuow and did all things from tho flrst as they are not attested with half tlio ovidence. We defy tho Chris
ought to lmvo been done, or he did not. If nll thingB were, tian world to cite nny collateral evidence in their favor. No
from the flrst, done as they ought to havo boen, thero could historian makes any mention of them; whilo, had thoro
be no causo for altering them; consequently thore could beon any importanco attached to them, thoy could nol havo
havo been no such tiling as a miracle. If his rules of order oscaped tho notice of mankind. Tlio book hi which thoBo
wero not perfect, then ho must either hnve bcen imperfect* stories are recorded, was not heard of until threo hundred
or acted Inconsistently with wisdom; in cither of which eases years before Christ; and enlightened mctwmd womon of this
his influlty would be destroyed.
century are dououncod ns infidels, for not receiving these
Thirdly : to Bupposo thnt Deity enn alter tho flxod laws of, stories and pious frauds, nnd risking their eternal salvation
naturo which lie himself ims formed,—which ho must do to upon snch evldenco, nnd rejecting the living inspirations of
perforin a miracle—Is to suppose, says Palmer, “ Ills will thc present.
and \vi8dom mutable, and that they arc uot tho bost laws of
But we puBS to eonsldor the'so-called mirnclcs In the New
tho most perfoct being; for, if ho Is tho author of tl^cm, Testament. Do they como attested with nny better evldonco
thoy must, like hhnsc.f, bo immutable.” So It Ib impossible of anything supernatural? Chrlsthms eonsldor tho evidcnco
for him to chango them to muko them botter, and hu will incontrovcrtablo; but moro assertion Is not evidonce. Ad
not aller them to mako them worse. If tho economy of mitting tlie Bo-culicd miracles of tho New Testament nil
nature Is not the best, and lho wisest that could bo, thon It transpired In tho order In which they aro recorded—though
is not tho offspring of perfect wisdom; ncithor wna It ever neither Sonoca, tho oldor 1*1Iny, nor auy of thu natural philoso
settled by divino will; und if bo, Deity Ib not tho author of phers of that ago, mako any mention of them—it only proves
naturo. The laws of naturo can never bo altered; for If tho ignornnoc uud undeveloped condition of mankind at that
thoso laws ore God's laws, he can never chanco them in any timo; for wo havo already phowti thut a miracle novor was,
degrco, without, in some measure, being ehangoablo. If all nor nover can bo, performed while wo admit tiie omnipotence
nature is under the direction of an iininutablo und Inflnlto of tiio flrst great and almighty causo and source or all life,
intelligence, how Is it possiblo for her to vary from theso which men call God. Tho Christion author, Le Moine, tn his
laws or rules of order? Deity is tho source of ull lifo and “ Essay ou Mjracles,” admits that there wus never a greater
all law; therefore ho Is Eternity. If there is ono perfection fraud, and more corruption, than the period whieli elapsed
iu Deity abovo another, it Is tlmt of order, heaven’s flrst law. between tho dcuth of Christ aud the destruction or Jerusa
Order is that perfection In tlio divine government which lem. Tho credulity of tho Christiaus was unbotiudod; so
keeps all things In their plnces; law Is lhat which governs much so, that the Christian professor, Mosheim, wild Is es
these things. Who 1* ablo to draw tho distinction between teemed the beau ideal of an ecclesiastical historian, douounces
natural and supernatural? All laws belong to nature, there them iu Vol. 1, pugo 102, “ as a gross and ignoraul multi
fore nro uatural; and It needs no interposition of licity to tudo.”
accomplish ono thing moro limn another. Law Ib tho result
But It is a truth which tho progressivo miuds ot tbiscenof mind; Deity is thc groat mentor-motor power of tho uni tury aro laying before tiie world, thut amongst tho many iu venverse. Croution itself is a misnomer, Tor lhat which has tlous of priests to dupo mankind, none havo been mero pro
existed in all time could never lmve beeu created. Miracle lific of delusion tlum tho miraculous concoptions and births
is also a misnomer; miracle ls tho result or natural laws of antiquity. Thoy havo been extremely userul to priests,
nol understood. Thero never has been a mlmclc, and thoro particularly whcn celibacy was tho custom, and vestal virgins
never can bc, whilo God remains omnlpotout. God is were kept in tho temples. Theso rubles wero pulmcd upon
eternal; and, boing clornal and perfect In his nature, must tho ignorant, aB a means of couccaling all succrdotal seduc
nccessarlly bo unchangcublo. And whilo tho self-moving tions; by means of which sons ofGod were begotten. When
causo is tho same, all secondary and subsequent causes can these holy indulgoncos could no longer bo concoaled, thore
novor vary. For what causo would God perform a miracle was always somo good-natured god, ready to tako upon himto accomplish Bome particular design upon human beings? seir tho paternity, whilo tho lady, of courso, remained ln
We would supposo him, theu, to say, “ 1 havo not been able spotless purity. Thoso votaries of Vesta were intimately
to effect, by my construction of tho universe by my divino connected with tho priests, and they retired from tho templo
decrees, by my eternal laws, any particular object; I am now at tlio ago of thirty, whon youth nnd boauty began to fade.
going to chango my eternal Ideas, aud immutablo laws, to By such professedly divluo tricks, tho Hindoo virgin, Roliinl,
accomplish by physical power what 1 havo not been ablo to concolved ond brought forth a son of Gud, ono of tho Brah
by menns of them.” This would bo an avowal of weakness, min trinity. Tho Chlncso hnd a virgin Impregnated with tho
and not of powor; it w*ould bc, In a divino boing, an incon- rays of tho Bun, tho mothor of tho god Foe. The mothor of
concolvablo contradiction, from our reasoning thus far, the Somonocodum, who, according to the scriptures of tho Tola*
validity of which wo challenge, contradiction. It is obvious plans of Slarii, was tho God expected to Bavo tho unlverso.
that miracles aro no ovidenco.of lho divinity of tho Bible, oi Sho wnB also said to bo a virgin. Tho dlsclplos of Leatzo
religion, nnd cxplodo their own pretensions. Tho admission declare that his mothor conccivcd by a junction of hoaven
of a mfraclo Is Buicldul, both to tho Biblo and Divinity itself. and earth, and was pregnant with him eighty years. Tho
Fifthly : but should wo admit tho possibility of a miraole, disciples of Tlato, ono hundred years beforo Christ, ond two
as claimed by thcologinns, It would only' iuvolvo thom in hundred ond fifty years after IiIb death, said ho was born of a
Btill greater difficulties, as tho founders of all great ro- virgin. Ills ftithcr, Arlsto, on his marrhigc,'was warnod in a
llglons, and.tlielr moro immediate apostles aro said by their dream by the god Apollo, not to approach his wifo, bccauso
disciples to havo performed mimclcs, and mnny far moro Bho was with child by him, Apollo; Aristo, llko Josoph,
wonderful than any recorded in olthor tho New or Old obcyod, and Plato was added to tho soriB of God. Such aro
ToBtamont, ond upon evldenco equally as convincing; and tho delusions, impostures and superstitions of those times.
if we admit them as ovidcnco of ono religion, wo must of Tlio story of Christ's miraculous conception originated from
tho samo superstitious ignoranco, and is attcsted by no better
another, wliero the testimony is oqual. .
Tho valuo of a miracle Is to'bo estimated, not by Its proba evldonco than that of Plato’ s. And If wo receive ono, wo
bility, but by its improbability; tho moro Improbable n mlra- nro bound to boliovo tho other.
clo, tho botter mlraclo It is, and the strongor tho evidence
I lmvo thus given a brief history of what has boon callcd
oir its boing divino. Of course It would rcqulro a greater mlraclcs by tho religionists o f dlfiorent agos. In eroryde-'
degreo of divine power* consequently tho greater proof fn partmont of sclonco, philosophy, and theology, tho supposed
fityor or the religion for which it was glvon. Therofore, if I or apparent mlraclo consists in man's ignorance of the laws
can show that tho miracles of tho heathen are more remarka and conditions by which, to him, cortaln wonderful, things
ble thon those of .tho Christians, I provo thom moro divino, are performed. AU things which transpire abovo man's com
and more worthy to bo reeoived. I will commence with a prehension are to him a mlraclo; Mlraclcs vlewcd ln thl8:
quotation from ft Fnjpch dbrlBtlaA missionary, Abbo Dubois, Ught have been, and aro boing dally performed. Grocian and
'
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tlomnn mythology M h tm (lint everything In cnrtli Atid totally depraved* At tho present time, even, many h ading
heaven Is endowed with lifof tlmt loth enrth nnd sky wero minds cannot rid IticmMvciof thn Mm that lornoof hi*'
filled with personalities; tlmt- our buii waa o vast iJclty j that blood yet runs In our vein* and breaks out In evil dred*.
each star wns a lesser Ood. Thcrcforo It wns a mlruclo fur But Just as man's faith Increases In nature, bo Will It decrease*
tbo sun ttfslilncv If clouds obscurcd tho sunlight, Uod was lu tho devil.
Wlmt will confldenco In nnd a right understanding
angry, aud tacrlflces and prayers wero offered. Aud many
Christiana of tlio prcsont day think If they prny for mln,Ood naturo do fur man? It will tench Mm Iho Bcienccof n manly
will sond It; when It thunders, Uod Is angry; whon afillctcd growth, through tho obeying of tho laws of nature', nnd
with disease, Owl Is punishing; whonepldemloand contagion whcn ho comprehends tho science of development, It will
Spread through tho land, Ood Is revenging himsolf; when glvo a desire for progress fur himself and his kind—m a k e
him merciful to those who nro unfortunately conditioned; as
our friends pass away, Ood Is punishing us for our sins.
ho will discover that growth in manhood Ib Innate In human
Tho ancients believed tlio cnrtli wns a stationary body
that tho sun roso In tho Kast and Bet In tho West; but Coper nature, only ncedlrig kindly circumstances, Man is as truo
nicus discovered thnt tho sun was tho ccntro of light, and to his causation as Is tho planet on which ho moves. Wo
that our earth nnd tho stnrs revolved nround lt. Thus, whcn claim to bo nearer related to Ood than any of his crcatures,
Intuition or Inspiration revealed to him tho motion oftho and It would bo a snd cOmmenturyon IiIb wisdom should it
earth and tho bum, and tho harmony of their motion, tho bp Bald he had fulled In hls hlghost efforts.
Whcn man knows himself, he will havo outgrown his dis
miracio vanished nt onco. It Ib bylaw tho sun shines, and
by law its light Is obBcurcd. When lightnings play through position to murder, rob, and oppress hls fellow-man, as no ono
tho heavens, and thundors roll, Ood Is not angry! earth can sufler without an injury to all. Why it has been so
quakes aro not engines of cfcath and slaughter, but safcty- ordered is not for mo to dlvlno, nor why ho should bo de
Valves of earth, to restoro Interrupted harmony. Magnetism,, voured hy wild beasts, or frozen to death, or dlo of hunger.
psychology, and clairvoyance—heretofore considered hum Thero Ib no use ln denying it—murder, robbery and rascality
bugs—havo explained, and aro Btill explaining, many miraclcs. nover hnBhappcntd; and tho sooner the lesson is learned,
NatUre or hor laws cannot bo changed nor improved by* /tfto fact recognized, the sooner will it be dispensed with.
man*, but both bccomo moro beautiful as man comes Into a
, . " AH naturo is but art* unkftown to tboc;
: condition to understand nnd appreciate them. Ab wo increase
.
AH chanco, direction which thou canst not see;
In Love, Wisdom, Charity and 'Benevolence, and como into
All discord, harmony not understood;
actual and practical possession of theso; virtues, miracles
All partial ovll, universal good."
L. Q. Chase.
will disappear. Tho astronomer has greater veneration fbr
St. Louis, 1850.
■
•
tbo. powor that fashioned tho sun than tho ignorant man, who
consldors It a lamp hung in tho heavenB to light tho earth.
A V O IC E F R O M M IC H IG A N .
Love and vonoration Increase for tho D iv i n e B e in g as super
M e s s b s . E d it o b s — Onco moro, in tho dolightful month of
stition and ignoranco pass away; And wo aro JdBt begin May, I am located In my own littlo cottage homo, under my
ning, to behold tho grandour and beauty of Uio universo own “ vine and flg tree," filling up our littlo family circle to
Spread out beforo us. Our conceptions of 111m uro day by its sacrcd number of flvo vlsiblo nnd two invisible ones.
day booomlng highor and moro exalted. Knowledgo is dally While the sunshine of heavon nud of heartB sparkles around
adding grandour and beauty to tho mind. Miracio BlgnlflcB mo, and tho zophyrfi of spring in our children nnd thc Bca&on
ignoranco—Knowledgo iucludes all law, and signifies power. bring fragranco to bouI aud body, I would Bond a word of
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them. I lutmlly rccommend a treatment In the Catholic
Church, as tho best I know of.
Hovernl Mechanics nro needed here, especially a shoema
ker nml blacksmiths but wo wnnt our friends to como and
get acquainted with our plneu and prospects before making
permanent chnngo; nnd especially let us get acqunlnted with
them, etc.
Dr. Oeorgn Haskell, who mado an extensive purchase hero
two years ugo, to aid tho settlements and thu cause of liberal
education, has selected and laid out ten acres, beautifully Bit*
uated fur collego buildings, nud Is waiting fur other friends
who arc able to Join him In crcctlng tho buildings and start
ing a collego on tho truest nnd highest plan of education. IF*
hus built ono house, suitable for a bonnllng-houjo for a por
tion of tho present school—lm^ laid out and ornamented his
ground for another, a privato, residence, aud is putting out
fruit for food, and labor for studonts. Ifo has over four acres
of strawberries—is filling out forty acres, ln ona orchard, of
apple and peach trees, and has several smaller ones, nnd
nearly as much in other fruit and ornamental plants and
Bhrubs. Ho has beetrfor many years engaged In horticul
ture, and connccted with the fruit growers of Illinois nnd tho
West, and Is ono o f our best Judges of soIIb and adaptations,
etc. , Ho thinks this a favorable location, both ns to boIIb and
markets, as wo have both Chicago aad Detroit easily acccsslblo. #
,•
A sultablo porson, who Is truly and highly reformatory,
with good business qualities and classical educational nblilty
for a teaoher, would flnd a good opening hero, if ho could af
ford to begin with ub nnd build up, by somo sacrifice of time,
a permanent and useful institution of reformatory education.
Wo are opposed to whiskey, tobacco, pork, cofloo and condi
ments, medlcino, profuuity, vulgarity, fashion, and follies of
all kinds—strive to bo useful and practical In all things. Any
inquiries respecting tho school or tho place, mny l>o made, by
letter, of Dr, Georgo Haskell. Direct to Battlo Creek, Mich.
Warden ChIsb.
Harmonia, (near Battle Creek,) Midi., May 25.1850.
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Comspon&eiue.
To Correspondents.
Ilev. Joirru Bakm, Cooxsviu.r., Wig.—'Wo do not bo«
lie vu it would be profitable to youreclf or our readers lo dis
courso upon sectarian appropriation or distribution of school
funds In Wisconsin. Neither do we wish to publish tho
wrung doings and sayings of nny person or persons. It docs
no good lo fight with thorns, except It bo llmt tho bleeding
wounds mndo thereby nro good for ub.
L. P. H., Lam m i .—Your severity upon Iho f;i,jcr 0f tho
M. E. Church will uot allow us to print your letter.

New Orleans.

®00, New pntKANs, La.—" Your correspondent, not unliko
numberless oiliers of tho sunny South, nud especially tho
good, yet much abused, City of Now Orleans, Is a regular
reader of tho Banker ; and you may well suppose, in common
with tho largo and Btill increasing number hero nnd elsewhero, in this our sunny homo, ho feols dccply4aterorted In
ovorything pertaining to tho high and ennobling trtfths bf
the Harmonial Philosophy; and, for thnt reaBotyrio pre
sumes you will excuso tho liberty ho has, thur taken ih
addressing you concerning its onward march among ub.
Ilore our cause is not proclaimed, as with gong, from tho
stump, tho pulpit, or the auditorium; lt Is dispensed as
Naturo performs her grand work. It rolls on with magnifi
cent Bllcncc, with horo and there a rumbling sound, which
is Boon hushed by the voice of Reason, nnd. Ilko the mum
bling ofau earthquako, dies away ln tho distance I
Indeed, when tho materialistic, prejudiced, or superstitious
mind comes in contact with tho gentlo, ennobling, Intuition
al teachings of tho "great J/arnwnia," liko a woll-prcpared
luclfer whcn draw n ovor a rough substance, tho prepara
tion ascends into thin air, and tho littlo plno-Bpllt is soon
swallowed up by tho blazo—its forco is irresistible; and
to-day tho friends of Progress present a formidable front in
tho Orescent City I
I regret to say, however, that thoro aro a vast numbor
■
O B S E S S IO N .
here, as elsewhere, who, though imbued with tho truth o f
, I bolleve that toars lmvo started in many oyes while read s p lrit-in to rc o u rB o , through policy and Bako of gain refuse
ing tho articlo on "Obsession" in tho last issue of tho B a n  to act, or but falutly to admit tho faot in any public or privato
n e r , by our good brother W. M. Laning. In this artiole we way; and tliis, you know, I b not exactly the courso. Mon of
bco tho Chrlst-splrit of sympathy, compassion, long-sufTerlng, action, with tho truo ’ B p irit within'awakened, aro not tho
kindness, and brothorly lovo; wo feol tho Influence that tho mon tlmt should stand back for a beckoning. To movo on
publlcau folt whcn ho wont away justlflod. Wo bco the and dovolop tho good work, such mon muBt Issue from thcir
beauty or duty well dono; tho calmnCBB and pcaco of humili hiding-places, and with zeal and animation labor for tho good
ty, obedlcnco and submission. Wo Beo tho necessity of turn* time coming.
Ing not nway from deformity and darkness. Wo seo faith In
Our church'golng peoplo nnd their worthy deacons aro be
God's wisdom triumph ovor afflictions, and wo learn that It ginning to conjecturo that something Is going on outsido of
is better to turn not away from tho bitter cup of llfo, which their narrow bounds. Tho otornal law of Progress is con
Christ hns drained to tho dregs. Step by step does Spiritual tinually whispering to them; yet, as each successive Sab
ism lead us down tho laddor of material progrcss!on<r-tho bath rolls round, tho'samo old timo’ reverberates through
tho w’cll-cushloncd church, tho prayor is as long and doleful
ladder which wc hnvo ascended, with pain and efTort,
as ever, and tho reverend doctors haranguo their hearers
.
"A nearer view of heaven to gain."
with as much eloquent assumnco as a week’s hard study and
And ray by ray comes its puro light to show ub that matsrial
their line of procept will admit.
progress with the spirit amounts to nothing, meusurcs nothing.
Tlio eloquent Palmer, of tho First Presbyterian Church
Every stop on tho ladder of material progress, wo learn, will
sooner or later crumblo and dissolve, whilo tho spirit rests hero, with a Balary of $0000 per annum, fairly surfeits his
alunoonlts own ccrtain and eternal growth, yet hlddou in tlock with his masterly learned Ignoranco cach Sunday; and
he especially, every now and then, scares his money-getting
the darkness of material lovo.
7accents how wieked It is to
Thero is, to many, a mystory about obsessions, j^b there Is hearers—tells them In &uruoi<
about all tho deep truths of Spiritualism. That thoro is a bestow so much of their timo in the accumulation of thc al
controlling wisdom In all tho unpleasant manifestations of mighty dollar. Uut In this, as In his many theological dog
“ dark spirits," we cannot for ono momont doubt; and when matisms, he displays a vast deal of ignoranco and inconsis
humanity can soo and accept these manifestations, as but tho tency. Ho doesn’ t Beem to consider hls enormous wages, the
reflection or thoir owu splrlt-faco lu the mirror of spirits we heavy expenso of building and keeping in order his beautiful
call dark or unprogrossed existing lu tho spirit wurld, ob church; nordous ho soem to take into consideration, astdo
from these, tho enormous expenso of maintaining family
sessions will forevor cease. Tho idoa of being better than
households, itc‘.
auothor; moro holy, moro wise, more progressed; of having
Tho learned Palmer, as also the balance of tho Protestant
a loss evil and a less Binful nnturo; of drawing purer and
D. D.’b hero, should lead tholr. Docks In a different wny—
higher spirits around us, it soems tome is both tho proxi
they’ll find them out In their Inconsistencies ere long, and
mate and exciting cause of nil obsession. Tho person ob
perhaps, curtail their eloquent salaries. Aprojm to this :
sessed may not bo. nud probably Ib not, more giveu to the con
your correspondent would kindly suggest and remonstrate
ceit of self-cxccllcnue than persons not obsessed. All human
with these doctors of the church, that tbey guard ngaitist
hearts are chained together by tho eternal laws of sympathy,
anathematizing, in future, thegreatand sublime and heavenand tho olemonts of lovo aud halo, liko tho electric (luid,
taught truths uf spirit intercourse. Let them first investi
touches every human heart simultaneously, running on tho
gate before they attempt to vilify. It is exceeding bud taste*
ohain of^ympathy. Humanity, perhaps, has yet lo learn,
as well as great ignorance in them, thus tu ignore such great
that all earth's ehildron movo en mass heavenward together;
and good teachings, hay aside your ecclesiastical goggle*, ye
ono humau soul cannot pass another, or go to heaven in ad
of tho white cravat and long ftices, and, with a little research
vanco of another whose time and place is next to hia own.
and careful investigation In the groat book of Nature, you
Whilo one heart beats a throb of agony, all hearts must foci
will soon bo able to tell your lullowers, in clrnr-ringing noies,
it. If I glvo my brother pain, I glvo it not to ono, but to a ll;
that the Lord reigneth atui ruleth, and doeth all things well.
to mysolf also; from tho natural operation of unseen laws it
Tho newspapers hi*r<\ such ns have taken especial pains to
comos back tome lu time. One groat pulsatloif of human
givo hut the one side of things Bpiritual, would also do well
Ufo is made up from tho boating hearts of mitllonB. Who is
lo make a note, keeping in view the fact that the friends and
not a brother in humanity aud a child in tho fhmily of Ood ?
adherents of Spiritualism und the Harmonial Philosophy
And aro uot all brothers of tho samo family, to love without
>uuw present a solid phalanx of something over three thousand
distinction?
five hundred In tho city of New Orleans and vicinity I and
Thoro Is, perhaps, no greater fiction known among men
constantly Increasing. Such persons had hotter •buckle on
than human distinctions; whilo there is nothing more ar
the armor of brave silence.’ The eternal law of Progress Is
dently and earnestly sought. Tu attain unto sclf-exccllcnco speaking, and she will be heard 1
and self-superiority has been the mainspring of humau
Among the Catholics here thore Is considerable awaken
action; which, It is oasy to see, Is incited by solf-love—is
ing, aud very many of this class are investigating tho phe
selfish in toto. Spiritualism alms a sure blow of doath at nomena, while not n few have had satisfactory demonstration
this self-love; aud whero Bcll'-lovc exists, whon this blow falls, of the truth that the earth’s inhabitants can communo
suflbring must Inevitably be the consequence. Tho love of with departed spirits. The priosts, however, 1 am sorry to
reputation Is eminently selfish, whilo the lovo of reality is say, prohibit, as much as possible, their followers investi
void of solfishness. Spiritualism heeds not reputation, but il gating the matter for themselves, and caution them against
IcadB to reality.
reading certain papers and periodicals. But this is all
Dark spirits como and troublo us; and for what? Fora wrong, and they know It, and It will only have tho effect to
wiso und good purposo; to bring humanity to a conscious excite curiosity, and lead them to further research, which
ness of reality, to teach us that one of God’s children is no will, of eouree, be the means of producing a happy result.
better or no worso than another, that Belf-rfghteouBiiOBS and.
We have several excellent mediums in the city, und two or
self-cxcollonce stands between self-love and tho love of our three,.and perhnps more, in the adjacent towns of Jeflerson
brothers; thattho whole idea of self-auporiority lias formed and Carrollton, where frequent circles are held, and excellont
Its origin In, and is a phantom of darkness, aud is nowhere tests are had. Among tho creoles, generally, there Ib much
found in the teachings of our Moved Christ, in common interest manifest, and quite a number arc susceptible of rap
senso, or in nnturo. In this myth of darknoss wo nmy flnd port. Circles are also frequout tu all parts of the city; and
tho causo of obsessions, and of n long list of evils which each Sabbath, at eleven, quite nn interesting asBo'mblage Is
afflict humanity, omnuntlng from spirits both In and out of had In the Hall of the Carrollton deput, where many good
the body. Lot us heed obsessions, as lessons of wisdom thingB aro promulgated.
givon lo us, aa nccessary means of great good.
You will seo, then, dear Banner, that wo are up and doing;
A. B. C h il d .
and onward march is ever our watchword."

grootlng and oncourngcmcntto tho many friends whom I
havo mot, or who havo been laboring with mo in tho groat
M E R IT A N D D E M E R IT .
work of human redemption and spiritual dcvolopmont.
Every nation has Its national character, its national char. Binco last I rested hero tho earth has mado her annual circuit
aetorlstlcB, its national peculiarities. Johnny Bull cannot in tho samo old track, and 1 havo mado mlno from Maino to
bo a Frenchman, nor clthor of them a 'Yankee. (Spaniards Missouri, vary Ing somo from tho former routoB, and taking
are rightly Spaniards; Patagonians aro natural Patagonians. In Trenton, Philadelphia and Baltimore among tho Important
Nor do'wo think of censuring Englishmen, Frenchmen, stations not visited by mo beforo.
Of our causo iu general, and throughout tho country, I can
Spaniards, or Patagonians, for being true to their organiza
tions.; and oven tho Fcdeo IslandorB reccivo our sympathy Bpeak most encouragingly, and can, perhaps, flnd no bettor
and pity, except whcn they take the liberty to dino on tho Index than the growth and spread of the B a n n e r or L ig h t ,
sparerlbs of clorgynicn whom wo Bond among them, not to which, I am lmppy to say, Ib carried at mast-head full spread
condomn and punish, but to teach them—to win them from and rcndablo in Its own light. I do not wonder you publish
tlielr ways. Thoso aro national, Uicbo aro wholesale truths* lt beforo its dato, for thousands get hungry for Its food each
and, by tho quantity, aro oaslly discovered and recognized. weok beforo it comcB to tholr distant homes; but it always
But the most enlightened, tho most ChrlBtlan nations forgot, satisfies when it comes, liko my own visits at homo.
In our owu PeuinBula Btate tho signs of progress are truly
or d o n o t w i B h to recognize that Patagonians or F^ees aro
born in tholr midst. But truly thero aro English and Amer oncouraging. At Adrian I found our friends moro united,
ican Patagonians and Fojees who aro by naturo what thoy bottor ByBtomlzcd, and stronger than evor beforo. Professor
Mahan, who has been preaching there for more thau a year,
aro—nearer savage than civilized.
What shall be dcduccd from thoso facts ? Ono great truth, and other preachers who hate Spiritualism bocauso it lets
at least, that as wo pity tho Fqjces born in their nativo light into onr world and oxposes thcir hideous false doctrines
Islands, and endeavor, by kindly efforts, to turn tbom from of God, Devil, Ilcaven and IIoll, have aided our cause some
their ways, bo should wo retnomber that all the cannibals by abusing us and lleing about spirits.
At Coldwater I learn Bro. Willis is still ministering to tho
may not havo boon born In those islands; that wo havo
nativo cannibals who, if they do not dovour human flesh wants of hungry souls, nnd Bro. IlackBtatf, (formerly of White
alono, do “ devour widows' houses,” with all tho family; and Pigeon,) has moved his p o B t o f d u ty to that station, and*
though their acts seem aggravated offoncos, noed our kind Joining a friend, has resumed IiIb labors aB an oditor, ad
ness and euro nono tho less thau thoso on thoso far-off isles. vancing tho charactor of his paper from polities to the Har
Acquisitiveness has ns Inigo grinders, ns capacious a Btomach, monial Philosophy, in which he ean review tho evils of society
and suggest remedies.
os insatiable an appetite as alimontlvonoss.
At Sturgis, a beautiful littlo town on our Southern railroad1
What, great sinners are thousands of good Christians who
are suflering with dyspepsia, neuralgia, scrofula, consump our friends havo about completed a meeting-house, nt a cost
tion—chaslcnings of tho oternal for violations of his laws. of ovor $4000, and aro now ready for true preachers of the
Still those samo sinners aro respected in society, and many truo gospel, and I hopo they will ho fortunate In securing
of them All tho uppermost seats In our synagogues, or offi thoso who stand on tho broadest platform, and avoid all forma
ciate as high priests in tho temples of tho Lord, while an of sectarian bondago, which blights us everywhere thoy aro
othor clasB of sinners, who have obeyed all these laws of llfo adopted, as a mildew docs our Michigan whoat-ilelds.
From Burr Oak, Janesville, and other points ou that road
and health, have kept nil these commandments from their
youth up, but who having boen weighed, and found wanting I hear good reports, and bad reports only from nowhere and
In honesty, integrity, and honor, aro kicked out of society, from orthodoxy, and I proposo that the latter should move to
and refused a resting placo ou earth or In heaven. Con tbo formor, as a locality, and let thut ubiquitous nobody
sistency is a brilliant jewel, but needing double tho powor preach to It what they say.
From the towns and cities on our Northern railroad I hear
of the best loeomotivo reflector to enable tho weak eyes of
vory encouraging reports, especially from Pontiac, Lyons,
narrow souls to havo an idea of its beauty.
So far a few general Jaws have been hinted at, to open tho Ionia, Ac. Grand Rapids and tho west end ofthe road 1 Bhall
mind to a consideration of tho question of merit or demerit visit next week and week after.
Of tho Ceutral road, on which Is my home, and tho truly
In human action. Tlio old mythological dovil 1 nm not
responsible for, and shall not deal with. Man had uo choice onlighlencd city of Battlo Creek, many more encouraging
in his existence, or ln tho form of his existence, either tn words could bo said tbau 1 have spaco to wrlto. At Detroit
boing born a mnn or a monkey, with a whito or a black skin, I hear thoy aro awakening from their long sleep whieh they
with wisdom or with folly, with a pure or Impure organiza havo indulged in under tho oplatCB of orthodoxy and other
tion. Is man to be blamed for doing wrong? Bhould he uot docks and darnels. At UpsllanU, Bro. Sampson is strong and
bo commended for doing right? What is wrong, what is true os ever, ami will bring tho temple down ln due time, for
right, may not be so easily answered I Ono knows It is he has hold of its foundations.
At Ann Arbor, our University city, Dro. Stcbbins hns boon
wrong to read a secular paper on tho Sabbath; another
knows it Ib right. It was right to hang tho Quukers and engaged for a yenr, nnd is doiug a good work in the freo
wltchos in Colony times; it was right, ouly a few weeks ago, church, calling out each weok many students nnd somo of
in South Carolina, to hang a mau for theft. It Is wrong to tho best and some of the most Intelligent families of tho city ;
glvo a starving colored nmn bread if ho is facing tho north among them the circuit judge and his companion, who stand
■tar; itis right (so says tho Biblo,) to hang a murderer by high among tho citizens of our State; and. Indeed, many of
tho neck until he is dead; it was rigj>t (so said tho chaplain, the prominent and popular citizens of our Stato arc with us
by his prosenco,) to givo Ih^itfexlcans a "little moro lu this great movement of tho age. Hero no religious bigotry
grape." It is also right to think, that in about flvo hundred or Beotarian superstition can beat them back or put thom
years from-tlio present timo, somo copies of our laws that down.
our present legislators Uko to bo tlic height of statesman At Jackson I found a revival of interest and a domand for
ship, will bo found in museums of curiosities, to show' tlmt loctures, which I could uot supply, as my time was all en
about this time the race began to emerge from barbarism. gaged. There I found Bro. Anderson, from Lasallo, 111., mak
ing likenesses of persons who live in tho splrlt-world, and
What Is Wrong? Whatisrlgnt?
Not long ago some threo thousand persons engaged In quito successful, astonishing tho Ignorant and alarming tho
flshing on tlio leo in tho Sea of Azoph, fouud watory graves, superstitious.
AL Albion our friends havo purchased tho Presbyterian
leaving many hearths desolate, and mnny hearts in despair.
But I have yet to learn that any remonstrance hns been sent Church, which they borrowed for mo some years ago, and
up to the Court of Heaven I ‘ Every good Christian sees In havo had regular meetings in it for tho last three months*
Herculanmum aud Pompeii an Impressive lesson. Tho old with Bro. A. B. Whiting for a preacher; and I hear he had
Romans thought that tho sun of prosperity on this globo much larger audloncos thnn the sooloty could collect iu thcir
would set when their empiro fell. Wo hated tho mother ncw church. I certainly hnd a largo and Intelligent audieuco
country most intensely for her oppression; but tho blood tho evoning I Bpoko thero. Their condition aud prospects
that was shed wheu Home fell, or In tho revolution, was not aro flattering. At Marshall, one of tho most bigoted and
in vain. In looking bnck upon tho history oftho world, but superstitious little cities of our Stuto, there is, I learn, somo
few nro so blind they do not seo ordor reigning in earth signs that thc light will burst lu upon thom soon. At Kala
quakes, in overflowing volcanoes, in the dowufnll and up mazoo tho Unitarians have taken tho court-house, and,
rising of nations. If tlio bolting volcano Is cared for, is thero uniting the efforts of liberal minds, uro trying to drag tho
any danger that tho boiling blood of passion wllll not bc religious h u n k c rB along and prepnro their minds for our
philosophy, as they hnvo In many other placcs; but the
Bubject to law?
Who knows tho boundary line between God’ s dominions atmosphero is foggy thero yet. From otlior towns further
and man's, or whero his power, his government, ceaso*, nnd West 1 hear faint but cheering voices, calilngor encouraging,
ours commences? Ood inspired Columbus to discover Ac,
At Battle Creek, tho most lively and entorprislng station
Amorica; did he forsake him when ho was Bent homo in
disgmco? Ood waB on the sido of tho patriots in *70. Does between Detroit nnd Chicago, our causo and friends aro
ho only visit the oarth on grent occasions ? Privato thought In tho ascendant, and thb churches havo to play sccond,
and action combined, mako tho aggregate of nations; and whieh m o rtiflcB tholr p rid o exceedingly, nud induces them to
if their sum total is law aud order, Is guidance and direction, deny t h e i r weakness, whero tho proof is not nt hand. Threo
I b progress onward and upward, the philosopher lms nothing very largo nnd highly intelligent audiences nssembled to
to fear. Industry and economy ho sees written In nature; hear mo last Sabbath. Tho best choir in tho city greeted mo
his Hfb is action, his duty manly action. Does a brother fall with their music, and a large collection of children and adults
in tho gutter, ho extends a helping lmnd; knowing, under assembled at a Sunday S c h o o l between th c afternoon meet
proscnt circumstances, with certain organizations and sur ings. Brother Peebles, ono of our ablest and best speakers,
roundings, thut it Ih as mueh impossiblo for him to keep lectures for them each alternnto Sabbath, and transient
out of tho ditoh as it would be for others to keep in it; as ipeakcrB mako up tho o th o r timo, or Brother Averlll, who
bard for some to bo honest as for others to bo dishonest; ns was and Is abundantly able, but who has engaged or late In
dlQicult for some to be kind as for o therB to bo unkind. Ho other business duriug th o week. Five miles west from Battlo
sees that growth to himself and his fellows must como Creek City, near thc railroad, and where a station is alrendy
through oboying his nature, and all naturo.
. agreed upon, is tho littlo settlement callcd Ilarmonlo, w'hero
1 d o n ’t l l k o tlio c o m m o n n o tio n o f “ freo a g e n c y .’* E v o n stands my cottage in tho plain. Ilcre our friends lmvo hnd a
Qod I b not freo—o n ly a c c o rd in g to n a tu r e — a n d h is c h ild r e n llboral school for seven or eight years, which the enemies
c a n n o t be m o ro fre e . Our fre e d o m in c re a se s j u s t lu p r o p o r  lmvo Boverul times reported as dead or brokcu up; hut it
t io n a s w o k u o w o u r s e lv e s a n d o u r re la tio n s to e x te r n a l Btill lives, and was nevor moro prosperous or promising than
n a tu r o . Tho l ittlo c h ild Iu l e a r n in g to w a lk rec e iv es m a n y a at* tho prcsont time, although It ls entirely under femalo
p a i n f u l le s s o n In e n d e a v o r in g to k e e p its b a la n c o ; but w h c n teachers thlB summer; and my heart is Btill gladdened by
o n c o th o le s B o n i s l c n r n e d . i t Is o m itte d for h i g h e r s tu d ie s . thosound of itsbell, which greets mo ovcry half hour. When
Bo i t w ill bo w h e n w e u n d e r s t a n d th o p h ilo so p h y o f w h n t Is a teachor leaves or Ib exchanged, tho enemies tako occasion
t e r m e d a in . Wo to le rn to d y s p e p tic s a i n t s : w h y n o t b e a r to report tho school broken up, and it is often long beforo our
w i t h c h ro n ic B ln n e rs ? The c h u rc h b e lie v e s In sic k ly bodlcB friends flnd out tho truth; but 1 can assuro all who can hear
— t h a t s ic k n e s s te n d s to p u r ity tlio m in d : m a y n o t s ln -s lc k - from mo that thero la no prospect of Hb boing broken up at
ncsB a ls o te n d to p u rify t h e so u l ?
present; nnd when there is, I will let thom know tho fnctand
Belief in “ freo agency"—though tho tormcarrleB a con tho eauBCS. Arrangements aro already making for next win
tradiction on the face of It—belief In morlt and domcrit, has ter, and we think tho Bchool wlU bo nearly ablo to sustain
serlouBly hindered the progress of tho raco. It Implies that itsolf, by proper encouragement from our friends. Our bcL
we arc, In part at least, outside of and independent of na tlcmcnt Is beautifully located on a rich plain of burr oak
ture’ s laws. It is only a step in advanco of a faith In a per and white o a k timber, now nearly nil gone, with a rich and
sonal dovil; it only breaks up tho grcat embodiment of ovll light Boil, admirably adapted to fruit* corn, grain and c lo v o r.
and scatters thc old sinner into legions of littlo demons Several now buildings aro in process of orection at this tlriio,
around among tho children of earth. This filth in merit and I havo never seen tho placo with as encouraging pros
afld demerit caused the old Pharisee to thank Qod be was pects as this spring; and 1 ean now safely recommend tho
not as other men, carried tho Priest and tho Lovlto past on placo to true reformers as a spot for homes f o r thoso w h o s e
the o ther Bide, lias been the apology for oppression ever Bince, bouI b aro ln harmony with tho good and puro and truo'of
to-day sustains tho tyrant on tho throne, breaks men’s nocks both worlds, and whoso bodies aro In harmony with naturo
on the gallows, enslaves black men, kills red men, imprisons ahd hor la w s , and -whoso lives aro in harmony with thoir
poor debtors,' and cuts off our sympathy for tho erring. The kindred, thdr families and homes. Somo hnve boon mis*
world has advanced far enough to discover a common broth directed to this placc, and had to go clsowhero to flnd their
erhood, t\ut still must cling to the Idea that some of the chil* affinities, or more congenial '* free-love” (as thoy call It), or
dren are a little' better than others. " Formerly tho devil had no-love societies. Extremists of cither Bort cannot enjoy lito
ft^hnmcrons progeny on the -earth, wholly hli own, and here—wJBh I. knew where they could, that I could direct..
[From our Bt. Louis Special Correspondent.]
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HOUK,

BY D. B. FKACKER.
*T is sweet, indeed, on summer day,
From dust and noise to steal away,
And 'noath tho shade by purling brook
Muso o'er Bomo page of Naturo’s b o o k ;
And sweet, I own, the song of bird—
Eaoh waving tree a voice or word—
Each flower, too, some loving verso,
Our hopes to choer, our fears dlsporso.
But sweeter far is twilight hour,
Whcn mystic spell binds grove and bower,
And wc&tern skies doth seem tho guto
Whenco angels lead and joys await;
And ovoning, with lier magic art*
Enchains tho bcubo, enchants the hoart;
Undoes thopulse from labor’s strain,
And soothes to oase our limbs again.
Whcn, ere tho night Is yct begun,
Tho tremblipg stars peep onc by one,
Liko gleams of lovo from maiden’s eyo,
To deck with hopo her lover’s sky.
*TIb then tho soul exultant springs
To soar aloft on faith-clad wings, .
And hold communo with frionds above,
Who blissful.dwoll in pcaco and lovo.
Communo In feeling, not in speech,
Ko Wurd o f to n g u e th c lips ca n ro ac h .
As Bphoros immortal ope to view,
,.
Moro gorgeous far th a n starlit bluo;
Yet how tho blood from heart to brain
Doth leaping flow, and thence again.
As, through the portals arching wide,
Thoro stands In view our angel guido.
Oh, how tho hoart doth bound and thrill T
Our bouIb rqjolco and lavish fill
With gladost thought undlmm’d of pain;
That, though wo die, wc live again I
A.hd as the hours of twilight flow,
.
Our spirits teem and fervent glow
>
, With ovcry Joy thnt brights tho sod,
“With love to man, and praise to Oodt
A rcckloss fellow wa? dining at a very hospitable table, bnt
aplcco of bacon, near him was so vory Bmall that the lady of
the house remarked to him:
' ' ‘ <« .
>*Pray,'Mr. Jenkins, help yoursolf to the baconj don't be
afraidorit.**
. . ■
■
. / Vi
1*'No, thdeed, tnadatn, I shall not be. I ’vo Been apioce
twice as large, and it did not scare o o a bit," , ; j
t

.

Written for tho Banner of Light..
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n r conuof*

III Ihe prnlrlo groves oHho distant west,

,

W h o ro th o In d ln u chiefs nnd tb e lr w a rrio rs re st,

A legend Is told of Ii beauteous luald,
Whoso spirit frequents tho Moono Cascade.
'Mid tho gllat’nlng spray of tho torrent’ s fall
Her form Is Been with Its misty pall;
There sho sklniB tho wave In hcr shadowy car.
And tho Iudlan sings of fair Moonelah!
AH the gladsomo dnys of her peaceful Ufo
Fussed calmly on without caro or strife,
Till n blow from tho hand of Manitou fell,
Liko tho sad, sad wall of a funoral knell.
In tho early gush of hor summer years.
As puro and as fresh as the May dew toars,
Her heart had been won by a pale fuco brave,
Whoso homo wns afar o’er tho rolling wavo.

-

.. .;
’
•
•
.
. ••

Ho came to the Lodge of tho stern old chief,
Wheu tho flowors had left for tho yollow leaf; .
Aud the days passed on lu Joyous delight*
Till thu Ice-Ktng came In his robo of wbite.
‘
He bouud with his fetters tho streams and lakes,
"
And garnished tho trees with hls frost-brcath flaJcos;,
Then whistled and sung through tho tall plno boughs,
While softly tho lover breathed his vows.
‘ ,

f
,
.
,

But tho sun beams high and hls myB grow warpv, \ ,
Aud tho spring birds chirp and tho wild bccB svyanni
While tho soft rain falls on tho melting srtow,
• ,
And Uie’'violet comes with Its purple glow.
1
Tho cold March winds to the hikes have fled,
;
And the flowors march forth by bright April led,
Aud May, sweet May, like a blush rose falri'• /•.'«
Her beauty unfolds to tho balmy air.

'
'
’
•
.

But the hour drow nigh for ihe last embrace,
And th e y c a m o o n c e m oro to th o t r y s t ln g p la c e ;
- ' .
By th o m o ss y b a n k s o f the s il v e r B troam ,
That so Bweetly sung of tholr love’s young dream 5^ f
And thoy walked ouce moro by tho dashing fall, •;
Whilo tho Bun shone bright on Its misty wall
, .
Whoro its golden light at the dawn of day ’
.
Bado tho rainbow’s changing splcndorB play.
,
Thon tho white man Bpoko of his homo Away,
W'hero his parents grieved at Ills lengthened stay;
.
But his promise gave to tho nmid by IiIb Bide,
,
To return ero long for hls blooming brido.
IIo spoko of bright scenes, of a sunny land,
Whero tho perfumed air comes gcutlo and bland;
Whoro blossoms nnd fruits each season appear,
‘
Aud the song-birds carol tho livelong year.
•.
Fair Moonelah listened with raptured air
As the lover breathed hls parting there—
Then kissing hor cheek I10vanished from sight*
Aud left hor alouo with her young heart bright.
’
Tho months passed on—sho watched hut in vain—
.
Tho form sho so loved ne'er camo there again;
No message was wuftcd across tho tido
j
■
From him sho had chorishcd in love’s own pride.
The maiden dreamed and thought evermoro
Of the white man’s home on the distant shore;
And the moon waned oft, but he cnme.not there;
Whon Wintor stalked from hls northern lair,
Theu sho heard by chance from a warrior’s talo^
Who journeyed oft on a distant trail,
l lmt a noble lord with a fair young bride
1
Would visit the fort at tho Dig Lake's Bldo.
'
Sho thought to herself sho would see this lord—
Perhaps he might bear some word from abroad;
'
Of Hubert, hor love, and why delayed,
'
To meet hor once more In the forest’s slmde.
When Bummer came, and tho Juno flowers waved,
And the grass gloadied bright, by the Muy dews laved,
With th<i chief she rode o’er tho spreading plain,
To seek from the stranger some news to gain.
’T was a strange now scene to tho wildwood’s flower,
Who nil bur lifo lung ne’er l^ft her own bowor;
To soe the gay world—tho curious throng,
That gazed al her charms as she passed along.
Uncuuseious meanwhile of her prc 6cnco there,
Sir Hubert rode forth atl gallant nnd fair,
With his fond young wife, while with thundering sound
The guns pealed forth ’mid the rnnks nround I
Ho came near tho place where tho maiden stood,
With smile-wreathed brow and fn joyous mood;
But IiIb lace grew white when he caught the eyo
Of tbe Indian girl, as bIic turned to fly.
And tho blow wont homo to tho coward’s heart,
As the mnlden's glance, like a winged dart,
Pierccd his false soul through—his recreant soul,
And left a dark blot ou memory's scroll I
Sbo went to her home, so desolate now.
Of all hopo bereft—despair on her brow!
The dream of her life, onco gladsomo and bright,
Was changed like a ruse when stricken wiili blight.
Bhe wandered oue day to the cascade's bank,
Where ofum with him she laughingly drank;
Aud pledging success in his wanderings wide,
Called the shades of her fathers to watch by Ills sido.
As she looked ut the stream which murmuring ran,
And thought of the hours when love first began
Iler bosom to thrill with Its magic store,
Hho longed for that rest where sorrow Is o'er.
Then kissing tho ring that once wns his own,
And taking the clasp that hound hor fair zone,
She placed them in view where thu chief might know
That his cltjld reposed 'uouth the wavos below.
With a sad, soft prayer for hor lovo and frionds,
Sho step|>ed from the clfII* whore tho mist ascends,
And the cataract's fall her requiem tolled,
As over her form the cold waves rolled.
And often at morn, whcu the sun shines clear,
The Indian looks for the maid to appear,
And secR in the mist, with her fleecy pall,
The beautiful sprite—the Maid of the Full.

M O V E M E N T S O F L E U TU JE tE E S.
Parties noticed under this head are at liberty to receivo
subscriptions to the IUnnkr. and are requested to call atten
tion to It during their lecturln tours. Sample cepics sent
free.
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecturo in Worcester, Lowell,
Portland, Oswego, and various mtjneent places during Juno.
Next Fall and Winter sho designs to labor exclusively in
the West and South. St. Louis, Memphis and many oth
er placos aro already promised, nnd as sho desires to com
plete her routo via Pittsburg, Ac., before September, early
applications will bo still received, addressed to No. 8 Fourth
Avenue, Now York.
W arren Chase announces thnt ho will lecture In Chicago,
111., Juue 10th and 20th; Uerlln, Ohio, July 1st, 2d and 3d;
Geneva, Ohio, July 10th; Connennt, July 13th und 14th;
Buffalo, N. Y., July 17th aud 24lh; Rochester, N. Y„ July 81st.
Dr. John Mayiibw from the first of Juno to July 14th
will attend to tho wishes of Aarldus friends, on or near the
La Cross and Milwaukee routA Including Sheboygan, Nccnah,
Appleton, and tho region roundabout. From July 14th to
Obsession.
August 3lst he will be on tlio Miohigan route, from Grand
A. B e a t t y , M.D., E v a n s v il l e , I n d .— “ The articlo entitled Haven to Detroit.
.
‘ The Obsessed,’ by A. B. Child, M. D., in the B a n n er of May
M r s . J. W. C u r r ie r will answer calls to locturo. Address,
21st, Is one to me of great interest. The danger of demoni Lowell: box. 815. She will bpeak as follows: Springfield,
acal obsession, or what is about as bad, psychological decep Mass., Juno 10th and 20th; Putnam, Ct. July 3d and 10th.
Sho will stop-a few days iu cach of Clio abovo places, nnd
tion, by the admission of unprincipled personB Into circles, will sit for tests of splrit-power, by trauce, clairvoyant and
should be well understood by Spiritualists.
physical manifestations.
Iu Paul’s first letter to Timothy ho says, 'Now the spirit
Prof. J. L. D. Otis having alwut completed tho subscrip
Bpcakcth exprc8Bly that In tho latter days some shall depart tion list to tho New England University, Ib now prepared tp
tho friends of reform upou other subjects connected
from thc fhith, giving heed to seducing spirits and doctrines addross
with Spiritualism. His addresses nro mainly in the trance
of devils, speaking lies in hypocrisy.’
or Impresslonal state. He will oxumino tho sick free of
This Is true nt tho present day. I have known an honest charge, lie will speak at Sutton, N. II., Juuo 10th; Laconia,
medium deceived by onc claiming to have friends in tho Juue 20th. He will uUo receive subscription aud form clubs
for tho Banner. Address, Lowell, Mass.
spirit-world, and giving the names of persons that never ex
L o r in g M oody will answer calls to lecture anywhere, on,
isted, causing thc medium to give a communication, which Sundays und week day evenings. Address Maldcu, Mass.
must have been either from thc psychology of tho unprin •lie will lecture as follows ;—North Chelmsford, Mass., Juno
cipled person, or from a deceiving spirit, claiming to be the 14th nnd loth; Tyngsboro’, Mass., 10th nnd 17th; Milford,
N.H., 10th; Nashua, N. II., Sunday, Juno 20th; Waltham,
person named, that never existed.
Mass.,' Sunday, July 3d.
I Know a person that was fur a long time troubled with a
II. P. Fairfield will speak In Putnam, Ct., Sunday, June
spirit that urged tho medium to licontious conduct—often 10th; In Tolland, Ct.. Sunday, Juno 20th; In Milford, N. H„
drawing with the hand of tho medium vulgar and obscene Sundny, July 3d; iu Portland, Me., Sunday, Juiy 10th. He
pictures. This spirit was at Inst reformed by a good spirit, oxpects to spend the niunth of August in Maine. Friends In
Stato wishing to cugago hiB services, will address him
through another medium, hy talking kindly to him, as did that
early at Greenwich Village, Muss.
•
• .■
Dr. Child to thc spirit that obsessed Mrs. Catlin’s daughtor.
Mns. II. F. M. Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio, Editress of tho
All theso cases go to provo that there is danger of domon- Agitator, may bo addressed at Boston, caro of Bela Marsh.
iacal obsession whcn Immoral persons aro permitted to visit Shu will lecture in Provideneo, It. I., tho third Sunday In
June, and iu Buffalo, N. Y., tho fourth Sunday...
.
circles.
■ ■—
F. L. Wadsworth speaks at Marlboro, Juuo 20th. ThoBo
California.
desiring
his
services
during
the
week
In
thc
vicinity
of
the
E. D. F ben c it , C h ic o , B u t t e C o ., C a m p o b n ia .— ‘*1 take
abovo named places, can address him at tho ofllco of- tho
your paper through your agent at Marysville—Mr. Hansom— Spiritual Ago.
.
,
\
and am very>nuch pleased with iu I am getting quito well
Miss Lizzie Doten will speak in Taunton, Juno SOtfrSEtT
acquainted with tho leading Spiritualists of BoBtot^and Now July 3d. Tho remaining Sundays in July and tho month of
, Vj
York, and I must say, Messrs. Editora, without flattery, that it August sho will be in Plymouth, Mnss.
Miss A. W. SraAQUE, through tho month of June, will wi
doos ub goud, even in this almost unchristian land. This calm,
In Plymouth, Vt., and in July und August sho will speak In
deliberate, affectionate way of reasoning, must Htell" upon Oswego, N. Y.
an eulightened community.' Mrs. Hatch, Miss Hardinge, and
•M bb . F a n n i e BunnANK F e l to n will lecturo in New Yorki
numerous othor trance speakers, I am getting well acqnalntod on Sundny, Juuo 10th, and In Norwich, Conn., on Sundays,
with; Dr. Gardner, too, Is well known; and I feel n particu Juno 20th, July 3d, 10th, 17th aud 24th. Address WlUard
:
.
lar friendship for any person who is always ready to bo Barnos Felton, Norwich, Conn.
J. I I . C u r r ie r w ill speak, Juno 10th, at Irving and
among tho foremost In this good causo.
Orahgb, Mass.; June 2-d. at North Ifctna; Jtino 2tith;vHt
Thero aro but few Spiritualists In this vicinity—not enough Warwick; J u l y 3iTnt Lau^oiico, Muss.
V.. .
to hold circles—or, rather, wo are too' mueh Bcalterod to g e t,
G e o b o b A t k in s will speak nt Orleans, Mass., on Sunday*
,,
togelhor often, consequently wo havo no communications; Juno 10th; at Plymouth, June 20th....»
but our faith Is fixed upou nature aud reaso n. Boston and
E. T. W h e e l e r , inspirational speaker, may be addressed,
Now York fbrm the heart of Spiritualism, and wo feol the until Juuo loth at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
.
■
great piulsatlons of progress, even in this distant land. How
Miss S a ba h A. Maqoun wlU speak in Quincy, Mass^ Sun
much truth has been brought to light In this now dispensa
day,
June
10th.,
,
.
•
.
.
tion—how many sad-hearts have been mado Joyful, and how .
*G e o r g e M. J a c k s o n will speak, June 15th, at West Win*
many dark clouds of doubt havo yielded to tho bright light of
immoitallty I • Wo havo reason to congratulato oursolves field ; and 10th, at Cedarville, N. Y,
'
,
m
upon the fact thnt 'truth is mighty, nnd must prevail.’ It
A. C. R o b in s o n . Will speak in Randolph, Mass., June 19th;
is founded upon Immutablo laws, and will bo uudep)tood as Addross, Fall River, until further notice.'
, ,
.
.
fast'as the human mind develops. Still who cau fathom all . Miss Rosa T. A xedby will speak In FoxboroYMaea., Sun
truth ? Who can comprehend tho works of the Deity?. Wo day, Juno 10th; Providonoor Suuday, Julie 20th.
*
are soon to separate from tho body—will our spirits, then bo
Db. E. L. Lyon may bo addressed at Lowell until further
chained to earth by tho feellngB, hablts'and passions we havo
notice.
.
'
,
contracted tn this life, or Bhall we flit away with the bright
spirits of purity, without a tie to draw us back, saro that of
. Mibb E mma Houston, trance-speaking medium, will answer
love and frieodshlprand explore tbe ilUmltable wilderness of caHs to lecture Sundays, or week evonlngs. Address at Foun
.............
.
;
God’a uncounted worlds?!’ . .
.
■
i;...
tain Houso, Boston.

8

B A N N E R
of their doMfU, and they nro perpetually com, ........ „
tlmt thoy nro not dealt with according to their morll,
Till! claiming, solfl»h spirit, Which lead* us to neok to
appropriate moro and moro im our duo, on account of
our excellence, Is ono of tho worst spirit* in tlio human

O F

L l G H T .

Bo many person;) ato all tha tlmo praying tbat thoy
tuny enjoy tho light 0/ Ood’s counteimnco, and may
havo peaco and cotnforW mind, nnd wlmt not] and
PLYMOUTH CHOECII, DHOOKLYIT, IT. V.
ilod sends them what they aik fur, and tho momont
they tako tho nnswer io their prayor, thoy throw It be
b o*n fit.
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hind them, and then go on praying for tho samo thing;
TJiernnro other men nho.refusoto lio sntlsflod with and as often as God sends them gifts In answor to thoir
.tbo
evei)ls
which
happen
to
thom
In
llfo,
unless,
In
kroRTID tot Till I M I ll or LionT, DT 1. I, ILLlltWOOI).
prayor*, thoy scorn them, aud honco livo In a porpotual
comparing them with thoso which happen to others, stato of discontent ai regards tlielr moral nature. They
T«*t :—“ Lot jfftur converiatlon lio xtUUoM covciottinv?^' they find that they aro at least c»cii with them—anil seem to think It ls a Christian duty to bo discontented;
Bnd bo contont with tuch Ihinga an jo hnvo: fur lio liftth thoy arc better pleased If thoy aro a littlo moro tlmn nnd tlmt thoy nro to look over tho Inventory of God's
Bold, I will novor lenvo thoo, nor fortnko llicu."—lieu. in, A.
even with them. Thoro nro many men thnt havo this dealings with them, nnd flnd fault with themselves,
Iloro is a dissuasion nn<l a comnmml. nnd ft rciwon lmblt of comparing wlmt they lmvo with ivlmt other nnd bo'continually saying, "How wretched I nm I”
for both of them. Wo nro forbidden to lmvo a covet- people havo, whom you can never bles* enough. Tako Uut whnt if you nro wretched ? Aro thoro not bless
oan, fretful conversation ; tlmt In, to bo forever talking a man of this description, as a beggar iu tho street, all ings ns well us wretchedness in tho world? Are thero
about things that wo lack nml want. We are com. clothed In rags, nnd glvo him a clean nml good, but not somo things In your experience tlmt teach you that
mandcd to havo a njilrlt of contentment. And the dis homely suit, and before ho lias fairly got it nround him, Ood ls at work in your bclmlf, and that your prayers
suasion ond tho command, both of them, have tills looking nbout, and seeing another man wlioso lliisoy. aro answered ? I)o you see 110 reason for thanksgiving?
givon aa their reason : " He [Ood] huth Hold, I will woolscy Is n littlo finer tlmn his, ho will say, "This Is Do you feel it your duty to be forover talking nbout
not very much of a girt, after all.” Strip him, and your deplorable spiritual condition V Why should you
novor leave thee, nor forsake tliee."
1 om, thin morning, going to speak to you on the put on him a suit of broadcloth, and If he sees another nlwaya bo grumbling, under tlio pretence of humility,
Bubject of Christian Contentment. This is a graco in man wearing a finer suit of broadcloth, ho will say, about your own. moral sores and Imperfections, and
rather bad repute among uh , bccause it has been, and "Thero is not so much to bc thankful for, after all.” never speak of what God has done for your soul?
Is, greatly misunderstood. Where persons supposo Take him and put him iu king's apparel, and if ho sees
So far has this thing been carried in the churchcs,
that contentment means an utter indifference to thc a king who has richer apparel thnn he has, ho will take tlmt If a man rose in oue of thom,. and said tlmt God
qualities of things around us, it is not surprising that no pleasure in his own. There are many persons who had bestowed a blessing upon him, alt tho deacons, nnd
so stupid a state of mind as this should bo held in con havo this kind of infernal selfishness or ambition, all tho elders, would be shockcd. and say that ho was
tempt; and if contentment did mean this, I sco not which prevents their taking any happiness unless they giving way to presumption. According to tho view of
how any one could prcach it, or practice it either. nre equal with or superior to others.' This desire on many, a man ought uot to recognizo.a thing in him
Moreover, contentment has been inculcated as a medi the part of some men to be great and strong, not tlmt solf to bo good. But why should ne not? If God, in
cine to men Buffering from all manner of wrongs. Tho they may be good, but that they may equal or surpass his providence, and in nnswer to the prnyors of father,
dootrine of contentment has been tho king's doctrino others, is quintessential meanness.
and mother, and frionds, ls nt work upon his soiil, may
There is, with somo persons, a hot nerve, a feverish he not stop and point to the effects produced upon
for his abused subjects ; the priest’s homily for hood
winked disciples ; the iqaster s grip on the consclenco impatience, which springs from .unregulated ideality him, and say, "God did that; and God is doing this;
o f Ills slave ; tho rich man’s auvieo to the suffering and affection—a sort of ever-rolling, ever-sissing spirit and God is laying tho foundation in me for a higher
poor—in short, contentment has been that universal —which never allows thom to be contented. It seems llfo?” I think one reason why wc do not grow moro
dry crust which proud and luxurious selfishness, itself as though there was no such thing as rest connected in grace, is that we have falso notions of humility. We
well enough off, has loved to fling down to tho rudo with such people. Then there is a class of persons do not recognize what good there ia in the beginnings
hunger of men below it, to keep them down, and to who are fretful bccauso they havo nothing to do, nnd of things.
Contentment ia also consistent with hunger for
stop their unpleasant noises. Strong men think that therefore have nothing to yield the remuneration of
weak men should be contented. Rich men tell poor occupied powers. Life is empty and unremunerative knowledge. There are persons that say, "We must bo
men that it is their duty to bo contented. Men of to them, bccause they do not know tho law thnt hap content with such things as wo have,” who, if a man
high estate, who have achieved great success in life, piness comes from, the legitimate employment of all is a poor scholar, or a boy is without tho means of ob
chide the strivings nnd restless demands of men be parts of our being. For theso reasons they look upon taining nn education, quote this text to him, saying,
neath thom, by declaring tho Christian duty of being tho experiences of lifo with contempt, and learn to "You do wrong to bo restless; for, do you not know
contented. 'Nobody thinks that it is necessary that ho despise them. Instend of estimating them according that the Biblo says, ‘ Bo content with such things ns yc
should be contented, when looking up; but men, when to thoir relative values, and snying, in referenco to havo’ ?” It is oftentimes thc ease that arguments arc
looking down upon other peoplo, tell them it is their thoso which nroof tho least Importance, "Theso are built strong enough to stop tho mouth, when they nre
duty to be contented. And b o , at length, it comes to not so good as other things, but they hnve their own powerless to produco a consciousness of truth in the
pass that many men with a rude senso of wrong, re value and good,” they look upon them all as evil, and heart; and an argument that docs not produce a con
gard contentment ns but another word for stupidity arc perpetually murmuring with reference to them, sciousness of truth in tbo heart, is no argument nt all.
and oppression. But contentment is a grand word, and finding fault with them, nnd disdaining them. Thore are a thousand things which can be presented to
when rightly understood, full of glorious and manly They go through day aftcr day. and week aftor week, tho mind in such a way that they cannot bo contro
things. /That it has been abused, makes it none the without finding one thing which calls forth their gratl- verted by words, which nre snubbed back and rebollcd
tude, and leads them to say, " I thank God.” It is against by the heart, and with referenco to which tho
less excellent. Let us seo.
Does contentment mean, then, that we should like one of the rarest things in tho world to henr this ex person feels, "Although, in terms, it cannot bo gninoverything, just because it has happened to us? Does pression of gratitude, except in connection with rou sayed, yet 1 know it is not so.”
Thero is nothing in this divine command which for
it mean tnat there are to bc no moral tastes—no <?od- tine services in the snnctuary, where men are employed
liko aspirations? Does it mean that wo are to chango to tlmnk God genorlcally, for tho benefit of tho whole bids a desire for higher pleasure. You may long for it,
tho nature of things, and efface all distinctions' be congregation. To see a man. day by day, from n con and Btrive for it. Tho only dangor is that when you
tween things that arc good and things that aro bad, or sciousness of the relation of tho ovents of each day to nre longing and striving for higher pleasure, you will
things that are in gradations of excellence ? No. Tho his own self, saying to his God, from point to point, not recognize what you have got, and derive what pleas
Bible, on the contrary, enjoins positive hatred of some '• £ thank'thee, ! thank thee,” is ono of the rarest ure you can from it; that you will Bay, “ What I havo
things, and intense liking of other things ; but mod things in this world. Few men have such an appreci got is nothing,” and tlmt, casting it behind you, you
eration in respect to all things. Thc Scriptures recog ation of the mercies bestowed upon them as to feel im will say, "I will not take any satisfaction in tho little
nize no such idea as that contentment is a Mnd of plied to do this. Most men treat those mercies as I which 1 hnvo, becauso it is not moro.” Now tbo way
level satisfaction with nnything and all things just invo scon persons treat flowors that I had given thom. to make wlmt you lmvo more, is to’ thank God for it;
alike. There is no such contentment as that taught in They took them with an indifferent ••Thank you,” and when moro comes, to be thankful for that more;
tho Divine Word. See how Paul regarded it—for ho but seemed to regard thom as so many mere leaves, or and so continue to be thankful for nil the good which
is, principally, the one that Bpeaks of contentment in as some miserable, worthless thiugs, and presently God, in liis good providence, sees fit to bestow upon
the New Testament. Turn to the sixth chapter of first commenced picking them to pieces; and by the time you. Look forwnrd, nnd strive to gain higher enjoy
Timothy, and see what he says in the fifth and sixth they hnd taken twenty steps the walk was strewn with ments as much as you please; but never be neglectful
fragments of them, nnd I looked nfter them nnd said, of tbe good which you have.
verses:—
If you get another gift from me, you will know it.”
Contentment is likewise consistent with enterprise,
“ Perverse disputing of men of corrupt minds, and
So men look upon the thousand littlo blessings which or hungering for external improvement, I havo heard
destitute of tho truth, .supposing that godliness is
this
scriptural injunction, “ Bo content with auch
they
receive
ns
of
trifling
consequence,
or
no
conse
gain; from all ancli withdraw thyself. But godliness
quence nt all; and yot God sends thom, ns much an lie things as ye have,’ ’ applied to forestall, or check, the
with contentment is great gain.”
Who was it tbat the Apostle had in his mind when sends nnything. As every flower and as every blade energies of men ia socioty. Mnny persons suppose
he uttered these words? Why, he hnd In his mind of grass grows In accordanco with laws that govern that a man with ono ncrc of ground, who is perfectly
that kind of men who were nevor satisfied with what the vast universo, so all the events of our everyday easy respecting his condition; who, ho long ns ho can
thoy had ; who were restless till they got what they life, although they may not be directly brought about raise just enough potatoes, and other things, to keep
sought; and who, tho moment they got it, wero dis by tho Almighty, nre yet supervised by him, nnd lie soul nnd body together, has not tho least desiro for
satisfied with it, and found something else to murmur causes them to work out benefit to us. And our ap more; who says to his children, "Grow up moderately,
and grumblo about. He referred to those restless, preciation of theso things should bo such ns to cnuse us and livo moderately, as you see mo doing,” —many
nervous, unsatisfied dispositions, that were all tho to feel grateful for them, and to sny: "Here is this persons suppose, I .say, that such a man is a model of
timo breaking out in complaints and turmoils. It was blessing; though it bo little, it is worth having and contentment. But such a mnn is not by any means
in opposition to this state of mind that the apostle being thankful for. Here is this gift; though it bo the t>ci 11 idea! of true contentment. In other words,
was speaking. ••But,” be says, godliness with con small, yet it is good in its placc, and I am thankful contentment doos not consist in n want of norvo; It
tentment is great gain.” Contentment, therefore, is for it. Here is this mercy; it is not so large as 1 could does not consist in n want of puth; it does not consist
a virtuo which stands opposite to, und in contrast with, wish, hut I nm thankful for it." So, in reference to in the absenco of a desire to dovelop more out of a
this unsatisfied and fault-finding disposition which so overything which comes to us, w« should be able to little; it does not oonsist in a want of that enterprise
many violent or B e lfish natures have, it is a disposi say. " Thou art God-sent, and thou hast a message for which springs from a wish to magnify and multiply
tion which leads one to take whatever experience he me; for in whatever God sends there Ib something the powers oue has; it does not consist in not having
has, bo as to extract from it as much of good as there good.” Nover lot an event happen to yon without these inind-activities and mind-power.
A man should not bo discontented with what he has;
Is in it. It is a disposition which sees some good in saying, "Since God hassaid, ' I will never leave thee
everything, and which fixes itself on the good that is nor forsake thee,' I know this event bears some girt but for a man to havo a disposition to go out into
crcntivc
desires; for a man, when ho sees a continent
from
him
to
me.”
That
is
what
1
understand
to
bo
in the affairs of men. instead of fixing itself on the
contentment, interpreted from the want of it. Let us to bo transformed, to nsk himself how it can be done;
evil that is in thoso affUirs.
But let our text be a little more closely analyzed. now interpret it from the otlier side—from tho nlBrnm- for an engineer, when ho looks upon a mountain, to
say to himself, "How can roads be cut through here,
First; we arc to regard our life, according to thc teach tivc side.
Interpreted from the affirmative side, contentment aud bow can tunnels be dug through there?” fora
ing of this passage, in all its parts, as an organized
farmer, when he sees a barren piece of land, to say,
implies
a
capacity
and
hnbit
of
perceiving
thc
good
and divinely watched history. Our life is not the voy.
ago of our choice and intelligent desires upon an ocean which belongs to every possible stnte nnd experience; "How can this unfruitful Boil be vitalized, so that
of luck, of chance, or of wild, tempestuous, natural of looking nt the good and not the evil of things; of what now bears but twenty or forty bushels, will bear
laws. Our whole lifo is divinely superintended; and looking at the benefit and not the Iuconvenience of thousands of bushels?” for a carpenter to say, "How
not only that, but all the events of our lifo, whether things. It might almost bo desoribed as that state of cau I build better houses than nny that are now built?”
thoy transpire through our will, through our wisdom, mind which recognizes the perfect side of things, the —these tilings are not inconsistent with contentment.
or through our mistakes—whether they nre brought cheerful aspect of things, tho beneficent aspect of Those out-reachings of man’s naturo which givo him
about by our contact with nature, or by our intercourse things. It is a stato that makes a man willing to take a desire to improve what he has, are in perfect harmony
with our fellow-men—are under the supervising care of less than the best, or less thnn the greatest. It springs with a contented mind. A spirit of enterprise is not
God. Whatever things come upon us, and make a from a sense of God’s presence in human life, and from at war with a spirit of contentment. As I have ex
part of our personal history, arc under the direction of a sehso of his relations to us personally; nnd looking plained, to be contented is to stand in the state you
our Heavenly Father. There is not a thing that befalls forward always to our home in heaven, it accopts nave reached, and recognize whatever is good and right
in that which you have got; but do not say, "I must
us. which is unknown to him. There is not a single everything ns a divine gift.
Among frionds little gifts are ns significant ns great not want any more good, or any highor development."
experience of ours for which he docs not make some
Get all the good you can. and as fast as you get it,
ones,
nnd
we
receive
them
with
tbeir
appropriate
provision in his providential care. " All things work
measure of gladness. , Though there are diversities of recognize it, and bo thankful for it, nnd be happy in
together for good to them tlmt love God.”
Secondly; although some parts of our experience pleasure produced by diversities and fitnesses of gifts, its possession.
With this explanation, I proceod now to mako some
aro more pleasant than others, and nlthough some parts yet nothing that a friend gives, meaning it ns a token
of it take hold on more important ends than others, of friendship, is worthless. And although B orne of practical application^ of this subject. First; it relates
to,
and controls, authoritatively, the conduct and feel
God’s
blessings
arc
1
arger
and
more
vocal
of
goodness
yot, as an organized whole, there is no part of human
life that is not important. Those things are not alone than others, thore is not ono of them that is bestowed ings of men in regard to original endowments. If you go
important from which we derive pleasure, and whose in vain; and there is not a single thing that comes to out into human life, f think you will find, not merely
relations we trace to a good effect. How many of the man in this world which he can afford to despise, and that men’s external circumstnnces aro tho occasions of
things docs the farmer know that arc indispensable to ot which ho can afford to B ay, " It Is mean and con envyings, jealousies, and of repinings, but that they
hiB crop? His grain grows, though he does not know temptible.” If God has sent you anything, approach are as much at war with God in respeot to tlicir orginhow the roots arc creeping; though he does not know it as a moral gift to which you will do woll to give nl endowments as almost nnything elso in this world.
They aro continually looking nt ench othor, nnd covet
how thc thousand little tubes and passages in the plant heed.
Contentment, in this wny of looking nt it, is not ing ench other’s gifts. The man who was born weak,
are drawing and pumping up nutriment from the earth;
inconsistent
with
aspiration.
And
what
is
aspiration?
is looking upon the strong man, and saying, "I wish 1
jm d thongh he does not appreciate the thousand things
m the mineral substances of the earth, in the air, and It is thc imagination employed in longing for higher wns in his plnce.” Thc man who is sickly from his birth,
in the light ol tho sun, which promote tho growth of moral qualities than wc have attained; it is a concep looking at the man in health, says, "Oh I why was I
tho products of his land. God knows these things, tion of a higher moral character than we possess; it is born a valetudinarian, while this other man is without
a reaching forward aftor nobler feelings than wc have the knowledge of a qualm or a pain ? " Here is a man,
but the farmer docs not know them.
And so in our life, not only are there a thonsand experienced. Many persons suppose that to bc con who. in nil his mental operations, is literal nnd factual,
things which aro io apparent to our sensuous percep tented they must be satisfied with wbat they have got, and he despises his own cast of mind because nnother
tions that wo recognize'them; hut there are a million and not wish for anything moro. Thoy suppose, for mnn is poetio in his organization. When thc flrst man
little things, which nre so sunk nnd hid from our view instance, that a man, to be contented, must be satis tnlks, he says just the thing that he wants to sny,
that we cannot understand them, many of which aro fied with his conscience, so that he can sny, •• I am without any exaggeration or embellishment. When
judged by us to be positive evils, but all of which are content with what conscience I hnve; I wish for no the other man talks, it seems ns thougli he roamed in
open before God, and arc working out the great ends more.” But that would be a right sort of content the very hcavons, with his largeness nnd originnlity of
of our being. Even'thing has some relation to the ment. A mnn may, however, with propriety say, " I thought. Thc mattor-of-fact mnn, instead of thanking
grand whole which God is fashioning from the detached am content to havo such faculties as I possess; that God tlmt he is endowed with common-sense, says,
Oh, I wish I had Buch an imaginntion ns that man
parts and parcels of our life. In its place, and in its they are deficient, I know; but I thank God for them,
due proportion, overything has in it good. Thero is, and I will press forward and endeavor to make them has.” Here is a man who is an nrtist, and there is
in every part of our experience, Bome side or other nenrer perfect than they are.’ ’ The second of these another man who is not. The one who is not an nr
where we can see the face of God reflected. I do not feelings is not inconsistent with tho first—a man may tist, is longing to be ono. Here is a man who can
know that I ever saw a flower in whioh a bee could not be content with whnt he has and yet desire more. To control audiences in speaking; there is a man who can
find some honey, though I could not; and the reason long for grentcr powers is not to be indifferent to those not, but who wishes he could.
Now men find themselves in various conditions in
why a bee can find honey in a flower when I cannot, is powers which God has given you; to long to have a
due, not to the flower, but to the difference between riper senso of justico does not destroy the feeling of the world: one mnn is strong, while nnother mnn is
gratitude
for
the
senso
of
justice
which
you
possess;
weak;
one man possesses one gift, and another man
me and the bee. There is not a thing that happens to
a man which hns not sweetness in it for him, if lie only to Btrive after nearer views of God does not take away possesses a different gift; and it is the duty of every
knows how to find it and extract it. There is not a the power of being thankful for such views of God as man to accept himself, at tho band of God, just as ho
thing that happens to a man which he cannot bring in you have. A man mny bc contented, nnd yet have is. I do not mean to be understood ns teaching that
to such relations tp himself as to make it painful to moral aspirations. He may say, in respect to all the you nre not to improve yourself: it is right nnd proper
him. And Binco there is nothing that happens to a powers of his mind and all tne experiences of his thnt you Bhould improve your condition ns much ns
man from which ho may not extract both pleasure and heart, “ I thank God for so much; and bccause I know you can. But there will be numerous gradations in
pain, the question arises, Which is the better disposi thero is more, and because I mean to have that more, society, ranging from tbe top to the bottom, and in
tion, one that Ib looking nt things for the purpose of is no reason why I should not extract all the benefit I some one or other of those gradations you may flnd
yourself ranked; nnd you ought to have a manly, Bober
criticising them, and finding fault with them, or one can from whati have.”
There are a great many persons who think they havq judgment as to what you arc. It is folly for a man to
that looks at things for thc purpose of .getting from
them whatever there is of pleasure or enjoyment in no right to enjoy n Christian grace that is not perfect. think he is a first-class man. There have been only
They seem to think that Christian graces aro built, about a dozen such men in tho world. Some six thou
them?
We are. therefore, to despise nothing, to undervnlne and not grown. As n man, when ho builds a house, sand years havo elapsed since tho-creation, bo that only
nothing, to murmur at nothing. Human life is God'B never thinks of making any use of it as a habitation about two such men have been produced in a thousand
ordinance. Human experience is a part of God'* prov till the carpenter-work iB finished and tho plastering years. It takes five hundred yeara to .develop a firstidence. It is to be looked upon in a high and sacred and the painting are done; so, many persons, it would class man. Men of this kind do not abound in towns
light, as related to God’s schemo for our education and seem, do not think of enjoying nn Incnoato, incomplotc and villages in platoons. It is botter, therefore, for a
Christian grace. But Christian graces are grown, not man to ascertain Whnt he Ib, and. if he finds that he Ib
solvation. _
Contentment is to be interpreted from two opposite built; and any man who possesses them does not wait not a genius, to say, "God did not make me a genius,
sides—from' its negative Bide, and from its positive till they get their growth before he enjoys them; but and as he did hot make me one, there is no use of my
Bide. Interpreted from its mlgativo side, it is that he enjoys them every morning, every noon, and every fretting bccause ho did not. He meant me to have
which judges everything by its relation to our immedi night, in ench leaf and branch and bud, till they attain just such powers as I possess; and with these powers I
ate sense of pleasure, and not by its relation to our their fi^ll glory. Yes. Christian graces grow; and we will do the best I can.” One man is made to work
whole growth and being. Nothing is good to some are to enjoy their loaf-forms, nnd all their Buc6essiVc with his hands, nnd another man is made to work with
■ men which docs not blossom tho very hour in which il forms of devfclopment. And when a man is grateful his head; and yoti ahould take whatever powers you
Ja planted. They are men who live for Bcnsatlonnl en for every step towards attainment which he is enabled have, and be willing to labor in that department of
joyment, or enjoyment in the present time. They to take, he is in a way of making greater attainments, life in which you are fitted to labor. You should tako
judge those things to be good that please them; but, ten thousand times more than a man who covers up yourself as you are, and say, “ Since it did not please
no-matter what the thing may be. if it does not ticklb the attainments he has made with discontentedness, God to make me anything but me, I will take me just
the palm at the moment, they judge it to be evil. They under the pretence of hungering and thirsting for di as it is, and do thc hcst 1 can with it, and be thankful
love those things that are perpetually yielding present vine life; under tho pretencc of longing for higher for it.”
But how few p en thore who are content to take
joy; but they dislike those things which do not con attainments in Christian experience; under the pre
tribute to joy in the present, but which, unknown to tence of wishing for richer displays of God’s grace in themselves as they are, and who say, " I am willing to
'
undertake to do my part of life’s duties with the pow
. them, are preparing them for greater joy in time to his soul.
Some men are. in this respect, like beggars that have ers God has given mo.” Here is a-man who is not
- come.
.
BOmctimeB
come
to
my
door.
They
said,
“
Will
you
There aro many'men that murmnr at things beqanso
able to address audiences, but who is good in instruct
they are bo conceited that they think nothing is good not give me some bread and butter?” I took them at ing children. His spirit despises the idea of con
enough for them. They are never blessed enough to their word, and gave them some bread and butter; but fining himself to the instruction of children, and he
satisfy their Bense of their deserts. And, generally it was a quarter of a dollar that they wanted; they did says, If I cannot do more than that, I will do nothing
speaking, you will flnd that the men who deserve the not want the bread and butter at all; so when they at all.” Now if you have faculties which fit you for
' least,'are the men who think they deserve the most. turned to go away, they threw it behind them. They the instruction of children, you ought to say, “ I thank
God’s plan-and arrangement, as regards their own spe made a pretence of wanting bread and butter, in order God for them, add I will nse them.’ ’
cial relations, do not anywhere come np to their idea* that they might get something else.
Here ls a man whose mind abounds with sentiment*.
H E N K Y

W A IID
,

AT

B E E O H E R

who Is no logician, hut who ha* been, all through llfo, porlorto tlio sphore you aro In, you may know It by
trying to reason. Ho h u carricd conviction to tho tlio faot that you can porform tho uutlos or that flphero
of nono. but has oxcltud companion In nil tlut bottor than anothor. Fill up tho measure of yoar duty
lmvo listened to him. H o you wi||
everywhere, whoro you are. with such fidelity that thou® who see
men who nro unwilling to bo whnt thoy aro fitted to you shall say» " Tliat man Is too low* wo need him up
bo, but who aro trying to become wlmt tholr vory or nlgher." And tl
* call
" 'for you to tako
‘ a highor
' ponU
their
ganization makes It Impossible for thom to bo.A
non win uo /our permission to go to It. JJut for ono
1 havo In my mind a former ncqunlntnncc—a clergy to ldlo away hi* llfo, and bo all tho tlmo saying. ** I
man—who mot With groat succcss ao long as ho gavo ought to bo somowhero up higher/’ la to trlllo with
tip his llfo to his pursuit with a largo, froo, generous ono'sself; nnd besides, It w vory foolish.
fooling; but I10 wished to bo a fnthor of tho church, nnd
If you wish to rise, prcparo yourself tp riso; and
to ho eminent for prudenco, nnd for a wny of looking thon. when (Iod open* Uio;providential door. Improve
at things in tho light of judgment nnd reason. So ho tho opportunities tlmt aio afforded you. Ilut as long
went to writing sermons, instead of prcnching thom; as you are low. thank God for wliut blessings you have. •
nnd tho result Is, tlmt ho lms como to bo vory much liko Never bo found In such a Btate of mind* no matter
wliat a wasp’Hnest Is in,tho last days of autumn—an what your situation may bo, thnt you cannot find
empty, patchcd.up houso of mud, on tho dry sido of a somethin# to irradiate it. There Ib alwayB eomo
rafter. He is a miserable apology for what ho might mercy. Thero is no possible aflliction, aud thoro are
havo been If ho had been willing to take himself as I10 no possible circuinfltnnccH. in which there are not Rome
was, and apply the powcra ho had to the uses for which things for which a nmn has occasion to givo thanks to
they were adapted.
God. Contentment docs not mean that you must not
First: find out whnt God lias meant you to be—and rise; but it means tlmt, so long as you aro in a low
if you cannot find it out yourself, your friends can position, you must enjoy it, and be thankful for tho
vory quick—nnd then enter that department of life for good that is connected with it.
which you wero intended. The beginning olement of
But there nro somo who aro not touched by this ap
contontincnt, is a willingness to take yourself as yoii plication. I refer to thoso who seem utterly useless in
are, and say, " I am ao much, and that much I will life; who do not seem to bo doing any good, or to bo
consecrate to God nud my fellow men. So long as I helping anybody; who, perhaps, aro even burdens upon
livo, I will devote to tho promotion of that which is others, being entirely dependent upon them, without
ood and true, thoso powers and fnculties. which the any means of requiting them; and who say,’ “ How can
rentorhas bestowed upon me.” But, refusing to do I be contented under such circumstances as these V 9
the things they can do, and trying to do the things If you ennnot be contented in respect to men, yoa
■.
they cannot do, may be said to be the history of hun must be In respeot to Qod.
dreds of men.
I f a day o f battle were to come, I should not want to
Secondly: this subject relates to those who, by early be tho man to watch the baggage, while the army wero
disadvantages, are left below the most of those with engaged in the fight; but soinebodv would haVe to per
whom they nre associated. Our arrogance and con- form this duty, and perhaps it mignt be as well for mo
ccit frequently show themselves, in the fact that we to do it, as for any ono elso. l f my general were to say to
becomo conscious only qf the condition and wants of me, “ Go with these few soldiers, and stand there,
those wbo are allied to its in position, or similarities simply to give mo notice of such and such things," though tt
of somo kind. You shall flnd porsons judging of the it might go against my feelings to merely look on, and take no
community in .which thoy live, mostly by the opinions part In the exciting scenes that were being enacted around
me, yot. If it was necessary to tho welfare of the army, I
they form respecting those who are llko themselves. ought
bo contont to sit in my saddle, nnd do nothing but
We do not condescend to look down into socicty, and watch to
the progress of events.
feel that It is a great household, and that we are to
Now Ood has a million men who know how to enjoy good
take our judgment of Its condition, not from our health, whore he has one who knows how to enjoy sickness;
selves, but from all classes of men, from the top of so ho says to one man, “ I do not want you to be well; I do
not want you to bo executive—I have plonty of men tlmt aro
life to the bottom.
Now if you look into sooiety. how many persona do strong nnd rugged. What I want Is, that you should Bhow
you find that, having started wrong in life, have been tlie world what a Christian man can do when he is sick. I
inllict pain upon your body, and I will not relieve you
imbecile, and almost worthless, during the remainder shall
from suffering for twenty years. I want nil should see that
of their days! How many men that have been bored it is possible Tor a man to take a piorcing pain, and boar it
for forty pound cannons, havo been spoiled in the gun- year after year, wilh perfect patience ami gontleness. As an
rangol They have nover been mounted nor fired; nnd examploof Christian contentment undor clrcumstancos of
there they nro, without adaptations by which to bring seven: and long-continued affliction, you will be more useful
their powers Into play. Many men hare rude capaci than vou could if you woro to bo woll."
God says to anothor man, “ Do you lovo mo bo well that
ties, which, if they had been mado shapely by culture,
you
aro
willing
to
bo
a
sncriflco
to
m
e
?"
man .snys,
would have been useful; but thoy havo had no culture, "Y es." Bo tiod takes kim and lays him Tho
on his back for
und are, therefore, of littlo vnluo.
twonty years, and tells him that he must, live in obscurity,
Let persons lack intelligence, positively, and they' that ho will bo almost unkuown in the world while living,
know it. and others know it. Thore nre not a few and that when he comes to die his namo will Boon bo for
such persons, with all manner of novelties attached to gotten of men. And ho says to him, " Undor all the trials
their original conditions. Now what is their duty? which you will.bo callcd to endure you aro not to complain,
that Is the question. They nro to recognize the hand but are to exhibit a sorene and gentle spirit." The man
“ If it ls this that my Christ is pleased to have mo do, I
of God in this their tiaim. They nre whnt thoy are, says,
will do it choerfully. If he wanted me to lie here a thousand
if not by n direct divine interposition, yet with the years,
I would do it without repining.”
knowledgo nnd pormission of God; and thoy nre also
If God puts you In a situation ln lifo whore H seems to you
to recognize thoir relation to the Lord Josus Christ as that you are useless und worthless, remember thnt he put
not changed by, or dopendent upon, thoir being you thore becauso lie wanted you there, nnd that you nro not
higher or lower in society, or stronger or weaker of useless or worthless so long as you are ploasing him. lf you
have pain, ir you are apparently of no benefit to the world, If
themselves.
'
I sometimes think that Christ loves most those that you are bed-ridden, or lr you aro overwhelmed with business
or
or domestic troubles, find a reason In God for It, and
men care least for. Ho has told us that the last shall say,social
" I a m contont; this is joy enough for mo." 1 tell you,
bc first, and thc flrst shall bc last; and I do not oxpect, where a man’s life is an examplo of sweetness and patlonco
when ho comes in his glory, to see nearest to him tho und resignation to God's will, it is a light whicli does not
greatest geniuses that have irradiated history. Nor do require much ofa candlestick. A truckle-bed or a pauper’s
1 expcct to see nonrest to him thoso who have been couch Is candlestick enough to lift it up so high that It will
counted greatest as regards moral things. I do not give light unto all thnt are in tho house."
expect, for instanco, to sco nearest to him such men of Tho snmo is true in respect to thoso who aro girded In life
with troubles relating to their support. I do not mean to
talent as Jonathan Edwards, Vory likely Christ will preach
stoicism ; I will not suy that It is not woll for a
pick his most eminent saints from nmong thoso who person toany
In) In nflluent circumstances ; but this I do say: if
are scarcely dreamed of in this world—poor widows in Ood hns made It your duty, in tho allotment of his providence,
affliction, saints in tho poor-hnnses, persons almost to work threo hundred, or threo hundred aud flftoen days out
beyond the recognition of the Church. CJod may bo of three hundred nnd sixty-five, under such clrcumstancos
watching over such persons as bearing nearer relations that at tho end of tho yoar It is with great difllcnlty that you
can, wilh your scanty means. muke*the ends meet; nnd if you
to him than any others in this world.
thus toiled for thirty-five or forty yearn, aud have not
Do not we do tho samo thing? The mother, if her havo
ablo to do moro than give your children the poorest ad
children aro all equally healthy, may most lovo, or been
vantages of education, il is yet your duty to practice content
take the most priiie in, tlie one that manifests thc ment. I do not teli you to look upou such a condition as tho
most genius. But if there bc in her household a poor best condition Tor a man to bo In; but if you aro in such a
child that is club-footed; thnt has a shrunken limb; condition, if you are drufted in that regimont, it is your duty
that has a slender nppotite; tlmt is deprived of most of to mako tho host of your lot, and not be continually fuming,
those enjoyments which other children have; that sho and (Vetting, and worrying about it.
Do not look at the dark side of things, hut at the bright
carries continually as a burden, and whose business it
Do not scratch tho flico of your affairs and disflguro
is to ring out its crios through thc night, breakihg her side.
thom, but smooth them oir by recognizing the good that is in
rest; if there be in a mothor’s househould such a child them. Kvon a man in a dungeon finds It pleasant to make
jut that, though it knows the least, and docs tho least, pictures and to write on tho wall, wilh a coal or a piece of
of ail hor ohildren, it is tlio child which is most dearly chalk. Instead or making your adverso circumstances moro
loved by her; it is tho child which grows upon hor murky by brooding over lhem, aud repining on account of
heart; and she carrios it through life as a ship carries, them, light them up with a cheorful, mdiunt spirit. Be con
all through the voyage, barnaclos which it is unable to tont, and remember that tiod says, “ I will nover leave thoe
throw of. Such a child at length becomes tbe father’s nor forsake thee;" so that yon may boldly say, “ The Lord is
my helpor, and I will not fear what man shall do unto
and the mother’s idol.
mo.**
I think tfiat God fools this special, nourishing ten Did he say that. If you did not pay up your rent bofore Sat
derness toward those of his ohildren that aro unfortu urday night, ho would tump you out into tho street? You
nate in this world. Wo have no right to suppose that need not fear, fur God is owner of owners. Docs ho say that
God doos not lovo us, because we are not different from he will harrow you with tho law? Remember that Ood Is
what we are, I will not say that God does not lovo Judge ofjudgns. He is King of kings, and Lord of lords, and
mo bccnuso I nm not a philosopher. I believe that he all men aro subjcct to his control. If trouole comeB, tiod
comen with it; so do not be afraid. Do tluHfSet you can un
feels compassion for men according to their wants, and der
tho clrcumstancos In whieh you are placed, and lcavo tho
not according to thoir desorts.
results to him. Do you rebuko me, and say,^' You do not
If 1mistake not, in many cities in Europe the Jews aro practice what you prcach ?" I hopo we have a right to preach
compelled to wenr a peculiar dress, so that if, for any more than we practice.
reason, thoir features do not reveal thom to be the chil
Dot there ls an application of this subject In nnother direc
dren of Abraham, that will. They are as much hated tion—to tlioso who, in seeking riches, aro forgetting the pros
thore as the abolitionists arc in this country. They are cut, nnd aro looking only to a possibility of enjoyment in tho
I hold you to no account for tho legitimate occupa
required by governmentto dress in such n way that they future.
of your means and nowers. I sny that If you use your
will bc known to be Jews>in order that they may bo tion
woalth right. It is a blessing; and that if you mean to use it
objects of detestation and rerhxjach. And that which right, it is propor to seek It; but you have no right to put
is done in ccrtain parts of Europu in respect to tho your eyo on coming wealth, and say, "1 mean to bo happy
Jews, is done as cruelly by public sontiment, among when I am rich." No, sir; if you aro not happy before that
us, in respect to the lower classes of socicty. Thero limo, you will uot bo happy then. If you say, " I nm not sat
are men in this country on whom caste rests with a moro isfied with my present acquisitions; 1 am bound to accom
crushing weight than that of any dress or badge.- They plish such aud such things; and thon I will enjoy my means,"
will be disappointed. If you have enjoymont, you must
find themselvos withstood by a want of charity, by a you
cxtract It from the aflulrs of every-day life. No mnn will en
wnnt of sympathy, by a want of helpful encourage joy worldly po'seSRlonewhen ho has obtained them, if ho does
ment, by an absolute barring up of the roads which uot enjoy them when he is getting thom. A man should say,
lend to elevation and succcss in life. They are scarcely In regard to tho events that are transpiring around him, “ I
allowed to use the powers God has given them; and it am bound to find some gladness Ln them; 1 um bound to ex
seems to mo that if anything would justify a rightoous tract from them present cnjuymcnt." Contentment will be
indignation, it would be to flnd one’s self belonging to found to work in many ways, if it is rightly Interpreted!
1 liko'to see a man enjoying llfo: not as if this was tho
n raco that was hold down by a superior race. If 1 onl^ilte;
not In a worldly, Bonsuous way; but recognizing
were in such circumstances, my nature would say. Christ and Ood, rocognlzinv his own immortality, and sanc
"Roar and rend liko n lion;” bnt God would B a y , “ In tifying all things by tho highest and noblest aspirations. I
patience possess your soul.” Ho would say, “ Judge llko to hoar men say, “ 'The earth is the Lord's, and the full
not yoursolf by tho unrighteous judgment of men ness theroot;' and 1 will enjoy all things bccause tbey nro
Remember that you derive your parentage from me Ood's, and 1 am God's.” Joy Is not a sin. but gloom Is a sin.
and look to me for sympathy and support.” Do not Enjoymont is no transgression, but tho want of it ls a trans
gression. No nmn is good who is not happy. Happiness is
ask what ls tho public sentiment of the world, but ask just
that thing which God moant should bo au index of duty
what is the public Bontimont of God. Remember that porformeil.
.
Ho has B a id , " I will never leave thoe nor foreako Once more. Thero is an application to parents, of this In
thee;” so that you may boldly sny. “ The Lord is my junction, “ Uo content with Buch things as ye have." Well,
helper, and I will not fenr what meu shall do unto you aro not. Ood has given you a family of children; and
me."
one looking upon your household from the outside, would
■When 1 aeo poor people throwing nway tho Bible, I say, “ Uow happy that fathor and that mother must bo with
feel as though thoy were throwing away their all in such children.” But a porson who Is brought Into near rela
with you, will flnd that parontal anxiety Is clucking
this world; for it seems to me that the Bible is tho oply tions
tlioso children all the day long. When they are out of
thing that stands between them nnd tlie burniug heli- after
your sight, you are afraid they will be tempted to do wrong.
hearts of selfish mon. It is the compass, the Magna If they nro well, you aro afraid they nro going to he sick; and
Charta, the magazine of hope and strength, of the weak if they are sick, you aro afraid they aro going to dio. Father
aud the oppressed. The poor man cannot nffbrd to bo and mothor aro both continually worrying th em se lv e B for
nn infidel. The shoemaker who sits on his bcnch rend fear some calamity will berail the.ir otfspring. If you (isk tho
ing Tom Paine, and thc mechanic who sits by his can mother thnt is leading her daughtor, now twenty-one yenrs
ngo, to the nltar, « What has bcon your experience .with
dle at night, reading works of French influolity, are of
tills child?” sho will'sny—and somo will regard her reply .
sinning against thoir own souls. Thoy are like insane as
full of serono wisdom—*'I havo had tho burden and care
mariners, who take augers and bore holes in tho bot of bringing lior up, and now, that sho has arrived at tho timo
toms of their Bhips. There is no clnss of people on the of llfo whon I thought I should havo Bome pleasure ln her,
earth that can so littlo afford to livo without the com another has taken her; and so I have been preparing joy for
forts of Christianity, ns tho poor, tho wenk, und the another instead of myself." Oh, foolish mother! that did
despised. Since the beginning of tho world, it has not thank Ood for tho babe in tho crodlo; that then did not
thank God for tho child on tho kneo; that then did not thank
been, God tbe emancipator, and man the oppres God
for tho littlo prattler—that did not, in Bhort, thank God
sor.
for thnt daughtor overy day during her passage from Infancy
Thirdly; this Bubjcct has an important application to womanhood. You should love and enjoy your children
to those who are misplaced in life, nnd who find their from tho moment that that they are born Into tho world, to
tasks and duties not in the line of their real talents; for the moment that Ood gives thom a bottor birth.
it would seem as if men had been shaken up in a great While your childron aro growing you aro to havo a propor
bag, and rolled out into the various spheres of life, vigilance in respect to their welfare. You aro to hnvo
anxloty, as to tholr safety, to render you folthful ln
without regard to their qualifications or fitnesses. One enough
tho porformanco of your duty toward thom, but no moro;
mnn, who should have Dccn a scholar, finds himself for God says, . “ Bo contont." If you do not enjoy your chil
shoving the spade. Another man, who was ordained dren, you will not bring them up well. You should be hope
to be a mechanic, finds himself a preacher. Another ful ln rcforcnco to their futuro carcor. Hopefulness Ib
man finds himself a lawyer; he is not at all adapted to nlways toulc to Integrity. I think many children have boen
this profession—he is an upright, and honest, and good destroyed beeauBO their fathers and mothers havo said, “ I
afraid they will go astray—I am afraid thoy will bo
mnn; and yet it bo happens tbat that is his occupation. am
ruinod;” and I think many children havo been made strong
And so, throughout the world, you will find theso In virtuo, becauso their fathers und mothers havo Bald, *•My
misplacing3 and misfltting3 of men in the beginning children cannot turn out badly; they must do right." Tho
of lifo.
very impulsion which children havo received from tbe en
Many anppose that, according to the spirit of the deavor on tho part of their parents to feel thnt they would
Gospel, a man has no right to change an u n c o n g e n i a l como out right, haB caused them to como out right.
for a more congenial employment. Thoy suppose that Here nro ono, two, threo, four, flvo moro heads, to which I
such a chango is inconsistent with truo contentment; designed to call your attention, but I will not weary your paby discoursing upon a singlo ono of them, except the
but it is not b o . Contentment means this: as long as tiouco
ono; and.that is this: With this power of living above
you are in a situation, you are to look nt the best things last
lifo, so as to keep on the bright sido of it, Is coupled tho
connected with it; do not bo forever tormenting promiso oftho text—“ Lot your conversation bo without
yourself by looking at tho evil c o n n c o t c d w i t h it. covetousnoss; and be contont with Buch tilings as yo havo;
mienover you nre. called to go into a higher position for ho hath said, I will never loavo thee, nor forsake theo." I
that is more congoninl to your feelings, and for whicn do not beliovo it will bo given to thu sunniest disposition, tho
you are better adapted, go into it; but until then, most sanguino naturo, to bo happy in all circumstanccB tn
make the best of tho circumstances you arc in. A n d life, unless ho h$s a consciousness of tho presence and sympa
thy of God; and I do not bcliovo that a man was over born
In respect to position, let mo hero say, it is not the idle undor
such melancholy circumstances, or with such disad
ambition of a man that js the criterion ^by which he is vantages,
that the consciousness that God was on hli aide,
to judge of the sphere of life to which be belongs. If and lovod him, and would lake caro of him, would not bring
you wish to riso from an inferior position to a higher, ■eahnness and composure to him. Tho root of contentment
one, there is a way in which you can determine who''— is ih the consciousness of Ood'B lovo and prosonco. In tbat
be wrong, bo happy, bo wlso, bo good.
.
you are adapted to one that is higher. If you ayr
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